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RDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
TdRy, —fwd 'Mars p anna nj if pail 
in tvlr.i iaosMW dollar arid fifty cents. 
V> r,«c on Main Street, over J. R. Jordans store. 
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Terms of Advertising. 
a sgF irk is 13 liyi.h «*r nmo*. 
01« square, or leas, three iu*erliou»» $1 
K.wjIi additional insertion, 
one square one year. 
r' °°- 
liberal discount made on long advertisements. 
S. M. PBTTINtllM* A ri>., \rw*na|«r Advn 
tiding Vgent.*. aretho authorised iifsti ’"iwiw 
ad.-ortiseiaonts an 1 sub«oripti -n J the / V-« 
Amrtir**. nt the same rat.-* »* r-|iiire-1 nt tin- 
nUeo, and their rrocipt* are rctfai d- d as payment* 
thair olftocs are at New \ork, 1 Na>*au street — 
Doston 10 State street. 
F.it th» l.'!- » .rth \ ncrican.; 
iruviRVER i a. i Rit;iir. 
nr mrs. if. t. c. 
\W * *r >:t *li id •* Jhv youthful brirv, 
b uiin with lesi- i'* I II ,h', 
t\ r.h » firm h*!»rt, oh «till bell f, 
WliiHv I*, I* right. 
\Y‘ M dtrk t‘'mpta»iont er'*s thy path. 
!>nm irt.*J hope* l> blight. 
A 11 m if n i.-i-w ! »i'»t* am*, y tI I u >t, 
\VUilever I*, i» right. 
tV’.» 'n 'r. m I* de*ert *h thoulil be true, 
Wh«a ctvcrlvhe I dream* t*-c flight, 
l.-t p »**, bright fnith «tlll whisper th‘*e. 
Whatever is, i« rigid 
AVh-n thou h\«t **«*u earth’« brightest charm* 
Fade to the hue* of night. 
Oar Father’* hand wili draw the veil 
Thai now obscures thy rigid 
And then the lonely path l<» Itejfven 
Will bam Up Mi thy tight. 
An fade*.#, in it* living blame. 
Whom rev is, i* right- 
— The speech of Hon. Eli Thayer, on 
the proper moJe of Araericaniiinn Cen- 
tral America, has create! a great sensa- 
tion. I am told that already more that 
one hundred th usand copies liive been 
ordered for distribution, by members of 
all parties. l«cttvrs are pouring in upon 
Mr. Thayer from at! parts of the country, 
in approval of the spirit arid matter of 
the speech, from men whos• position in 
society renders thmr opin ons valuable. 
It has inaugurated a new state of feeling 
in the country, and, it is thought, will 
do more towards putting an end to Walk* 
erism than all Uncle Sam's fr gate* — 
always excepting thona uador thj flag 
of the gallant i’aulding. That the 
feeling is abroad that Central America 
mast be brought under our flag, is 
evident, wh n we see tho success which 
Walker has met with in gaining money 
and men in carrying out his nefarious 
plan. There is. through Mr. Thayer's 
plan, an outlet, in a proper manner, for 
this feeling, in a way to benefit Nicara- 
gua and ourselvc* at the same time. 
Speaking of Mr. Thayer reminds me 
of his Virginia colony at C. redo, an 1 
the reports published in various papers 
against it. Although those reports 
obtained some credence, I find, 
at home, they obtain none here. I learn 
that at the town of C’redo there is al- 
ready aginl wharf and a wharf-boat 
attached to It ; a post office, several 
stores, a four-story brick hotel, a steam 
saw-mill not quit? finished, a do xan 
hom *s finished, aid sevcr.il more nearly 
(kmc. and many commence 1 ; and a fine 
large homc-l inking newspaper printed in 
the town, tilled tuo •’Cored » Crescent," 
in which arc a number of ndvertisem nb 
by the storekeepers of the baby town.— 
Kmig’ants arrive there every day, even 
finter than arrom no fusions ran b’ pro- 
vided for then I» it that is of little 
account, is th 'n vn oi Hurling? >n, on 
the op *>i'e -» i of th Ohi Ui r. n ill 
ac > no 1 »‘e •» i ah >er>**. T e f el *w 
i ig i-xirv’t from the Cr > nt w !1 show 
what kri 1 of in :i ara w ia* •! t r.\ a l 
that th v are ve-v inl*<i*ut o ho it 
ernigr iti -n any way. ex nr **• ug a d r 
for picke l mm »r non 
“M "ii mi s an l working men *»f N -v 
Kt'lanl, who have a little capital to 
Mtart with, this (C.redo is the place f >r 
yo l. If yotl have a little money and a 
.f., > 1 d •.»! » an*! »n nr tn<l IllOn v 
an 1 liti'. ■ gu n >:< >n, till* i< a g > > 1 |u 
to in e*t mjn-y or ■ x Tcise gutuptiin.— 
Hut if you hue only money enough t 
get here, an 1 no Vanke wit or Co ir >g 1 
don’t come. The inconvenience* an I 
discomfort* arc such a* arc common in a 
new country 
" 
Mr Thayer tell* me that the best kim! 
of timber bur.lens the soil, and i* regard 
ed a* a burden ; that coal can be ha i 
for the hauling, that i* lor $1,25 p r 
ton at the door ; that the very best state 
of feeling exist* between the emigrant* 
anil the natives ; that provisions arc 
very cheap, Ace. Ate.; but that at present, 
the road* are very porr; the accommoda- 
tion for the crowds who throng there 
to seo the land, are far from being com- 
plete, and that peopte who go there 
now must expect the fare u*\ial in a new 
country.— Watkins'on rnrrr pandence of 
Boston Traveller,Jan. 1 5. 
—Wo under*’, mil that (he Collector 
de facto of the Passmiquoddy District, 
is nowin Washington with his principal 
Deputy from Aroostoook, defending him- 
self against accusation* filed with the 
Senate by leading men of his party. 
The accusation* relating to occurences 
while he was holding an office in the Cus- 
tom House at Kant port under the late ad- 
ministration.— Whig. 
—The editor of the South rn Mercury 
speaks of his party as “the heavj-hand- 
ed Democracy.” They may be heavy- 
handed, but when they have been within 
fair arm’s length of the public spoils, they 
have shown them elves light fingered.— 
Louisville Journal. 
Pt’LMOXAlT CoxSI MITIUN.—The greal 
scourge of our northern climate is disarmed 
of half it* terrors since we have u remedy t* 
singularly efficacious as Wistar's Balsam ol 
Wild Cherry. It i» worthy of the high repu 
tation which it enjoy*. 1 
—A dying man upon the pillows latch 
aftrmed that the first step in his career ol 
crime was that of not paying for a newsja- 
per.—Exchange. 
If it was a Looofoco newspaper, the fal- 
low's first step in the career oi crime w.w* tuk 
ing it, and the second not paying for it — 
I nutsviile Journal. 
tT'ljr 4ftim|-£rl!rr. 
Til !’. MIMOiUii.i) I AIS *1. 
UncU' XaU m «-♦ n I in th^ center of 
h;* large h y fi 1 1, cue unpaged hv the 
pevfume of lo>n v-suckles and wild flow- 
c.s. each sending out an invigorating in- 
fluence that art never can. I» rk clou Is 
swept hither and thither through tho 
horizon, borne on tho winds to one point, 
is if to concentrate their force, and s n l 
to the earth another deluge. The mus- 
cular farmer grasped the strong handle 
I of his scythe more firmly, and with re- 
doubled energy to finish the swath ho 
had t c»un. But th're now f 11 glitter- 
ing run drops on his brown hands and 
upturned face; so turning to a little girl 
I of «omo seven summer*, who sat on a 
ruck near by. looking on benrath h w 
wide, blue sunbennet, and holding in 
her arms a kitten: 
“Come, Anna,” he said pleasantly, 
“we wi.I go up to the house now, for 
there will soon he a shower.” At this1 
moment,a flash of lightning dazzled to 
blindn*w. and a p°al of thunder rolled 
ilong rh skv. that caused tho child to 
tremble, and looking in her protector's 
face, she said, “Aren’t you afraid. Un- 
cle Nathan: 
“No, darling,” he answered, “for God 
make* thunder for a wise purpose.” 
“The iam? (i jd tli it made this beau- j 
tiful fi Id, and the gr at rosebush by the 
fence, and nu le my kitten, ari 1 in id 
you. u ele 
“The same, d ar. But come, darling. 1 
we must run, or we shall get wet; for 
jth.it dark streak, coming this way from) 
the west is rain, and it will overtake us 
before we can g I to tho house.” 
Ui? little girl <»i<i not «|’icsuon lur* 
ther, tho* her mi ml was busy, ami skip* j 
ping along by the good man’s side, both 
wne soon protected f om the heavy rain J 
that f dh>wcd, by the bw roof of tu* 
hi k porch to the farm-house. 
A little later Uncle Nathan sat by the j 
hroa l stone hearth in the kitchen, dry- 
ing th- damp clothes that he wore in' 
j the Held; his head was bowed, and his 
attitude w son* of thought. At length 
arousing, he looked in the direction of: 
th west window, where his wife sat tin 
Uhlng a girm«nt to add to his Sunday! 
* wntdrobf. -j 
‘•Ruth.” an l there was a hesitancy in, 
h.s spc» cH. “Ruth,” he repeated, **I i 
d n't believe wo should ever be any4 
poorer if we should, keep that child; !' 
think you would find her very handy 
al»out the house, and besides I always 
think it looks pleasant to see children j around.” 
Aunt Ruth hi l not «poken but one 
since her h isb.xndc.im_* in from the Held, 
an l then she mad* no remark sa\e. 
•*\Vhv upon earth did xou bring \jyrf 
rlul i home with you again, Nj***--1 
Hit now she gave a n'rvt>in to th 
wide f.ill on her c «p and bending hv 
; ke n gx/. r.n th* firmer, «h s»i !. 
\V II. p rh :>s t iking oth'T folk-' 
chi I Ir n t bri* g ip oi.iv rn pleasant 
t » you, t »r \ xv *u d t have then to 
*\ ti n, n r o h w tor, n^r to wash lor, 
h it ^ 
“Nor yon wo ;h!n‘t have three thing* 
to <i > for Anna long, for she would soon 
b-* a r.**t on’y to wait ou herself, 
but 'o dd wait on you. And beside--, 
poor Mary his .-o many little mouths to 
tc i. t it some of them must go hun- 
gry uni s th neighbors step in and 
give her a 1 it*l' x$si*tance.” 
“\Y 11. Xathin. W‘ brought up our 
in chii ii » with >ut any h'*Ip from the 
neighbor**, an l n>wr they hare gone t> 
do for themselves. 1 don’t believe in 
making slaves of our* Ives right over 
ig.in, in order to assist stringers”— 
Ynd Mrs. Bower turned her fare toward 
tho window, and looked out on tho glit- 
tering grass blades that bent an \ swiv 1 
as if trying to rid themselves of the glist- 
ening drops that encumbered them, 
j Anna, who sat on a low stool in the 
camor, glanced first at Aunt lluth and 
then at the farmer, ami when she saw the 
farmer looking in an opposite direction,1 
she crept softly t > tho strong m n’s side, 
and laying her fair cheek on his breast, 
she sai l timidly, and in a whisper, “1 
widi 1 cmld he your little girl; l would 
he so good and smart, and l would lore 
you and Aunt lluth dearly,” 
Unci Xath'.n press? \ his lips to h^r 
forehead, and then sank his hand in his' 
larg* *«)'lure pocket, and drew forth a( 
primer that ho ha 1 purchased for her the 
previous day while in th? village. That 
night the affectionate little Anna slept, 
beneath the roof of the farm-house; but j 
when Aunt lluth went up to the little 
hack chamber, to show her to her snowy 
bed, no good night ki*s was left on her 
rosy lips, but a stern “Don’t let m? hear 
any noise from you,” was spoken, and 
then the low chamber door was closed. 
“O how I wish Aunt Ruth would love 
me as Uncle Nathan does !” whispe-ed 
Anna, as she buried her face in the pil- 
i lows and tried to sleep. At that mo- 
ment Aunt lluth came out from the 
porch, and as she passed beneath the low 
baett window, she said to her bus-. 
band: 
“I am going up to neighbor Green’s a. 
little while.’’ 
“1 rather you would not, Ruth,” he 
answered, “for —” 
“You have had your way in bringing 
that child here,” was answered by the 
wife, “and now I will have mine in 
visiting whom I please.” And she pass- 
ed out the wicket gate into the road. 
* A few momenta later there was a plain I 
run of a nnowy littl ? cap seen over the 
dll of the hark wimlo v, and a soft voire 
•aid to t’ucle Nathan, ns he stood look- 
ing aft' r the fast disappearing form of 
s wife, “Rleise, nnele, m <y I com 
l-»\vn and sit in your lap a little while, 
ind yon tell me all about Cinderella and 
the nine king? Aunt Ruth won't scold 
flow;" and the chib! glanced up the roa 1, 
while a tear moistened the old man's eye, 
is he answered, “Yes, dear, you cun 
omo." 
“I declare, Mrs. Rower, I would not 
nave that child in th lions*," sai l Mrs. 
itrein, in continuation of the converse-1 
don she was holdi g with her neighbor,! 
‘for you have always been a hard-work-, 
ng woman, and have done inc r* towards | 
settling up the mortgage on the farm 
than almost any one would hm c done 
under similar circumstances; and besides! 
ivhut right has Mary Harris to -expert: 
ron to take one of her children to bring 
up ? She is no worse off now than ! and 
! 
ill the r<*st of the neighbors told her1 
•he would be when she married Willi tin j 
arris; but la! you couldn't convince! 
it that sh'* wan't about to become th •. 
vife ••fa grand e — ho h id such flue airs, 
ind told h* r such nice tab s about his j 
ather's e>* \t in Knglan 1. and of th‘ 
pknb.d cities vvh’r* he ha 1 traveled 
ui l where some day in the future h- 
vnuld take her. W 11, she was f> dish! 
•:i nigh to b’dieve him in spite of the 
* »od advice of her friends, so now let! 
t stiff t the consequences of lmr rash 
ict.’’ An 1 Mrs. 'ir.cn threw hcrselfj 
nek in h< rhigh. narrow back-chair, with 
ho air of one who thinks he has done 
lis duty. 
Mrs. Rower was thoughtful for a mo- 
il »nt, and then moving her chair nearer 
ter neighbor she sail, “Mary Harris 
i\ wavs was a dreadful pionl girl. Ntv-j 
>r would look nt any of the young men 
acre for a husband, especially after she 
time hark from the eity. Rut la f you 
•an't convince her now that if her hus- 
band hadn't died he Wouldn't have dor.e 
ust eshe said.’' 
■•He never would, Ruth Row r," e >n-! 
inued the neighbor, her dark eyesflaah- 
ng with hate, “for between yon and I, 
Marv Harris, in mv opinion, is no bet 
er than she should he, and her husband 
found it out, and if he was an honest 
man. went awav to get rid of her, and 
then—and then," j»nd the speaker look- 
'd around to in as sure that they were* 
done,—"he might not have died a sui- 
'hb>, the truth as it is does not rca-h us 
bom tbs absent. And then he might 
lot have died, hut had that story re-1 
ported to get rid of her. 1 tell you 
ivhat it is. Until, this is a strange world, 
mil it is not every one in it that is hon- 
•it, or rales whether his best fri• nil is 
lappy. if h can have hi* own w iv." 
.Aunt Ruth sat li'xe one bewilder d, 
v sunburnt face eh inglcg its Co.or nl- 
•natelv from a darker hue to one ashy 
aa’e, hut she was too prouo to speak her 
■ nght«, «o in a few minutes In r cheek 
■ nun I to its natural color, no 1 she 
..Vs,.,! into her neighbor’s thee, siring, 
•Well, whether Mary Harris is good or 
,;.d, rieh or poor, I <1 m’t want her child 
it our house.’’ 
“Then wbv do you have it th»r-? I 
m\ verv sme mv busbar. 1 would n—t 
i'eep a (dnhl in our house that i did not 
want li-r’*." 
-Mr fire -n i< diuerm t fiom N (than ; 
my husband i« very fund of children, 
md at first when Amu u-e 1 to emu to 
uir house. | thought she was an aif-c- 
tionate child, and 1 was pleased to have 
icr amuse him, but now — 
“Aff donate," replied Mrs Green 
iu tn nrffnl li’tlt' thin V 
I night to lie si by h -r mother. You 
will find it to lie so vet.’’ 
The t:!! eight day clock in the corn-r 
it ibis moment struck ten; Aunt Kuth 
i-ft lier neighbor’s hom- .ni l re’urned to 
her own to find Uncle Nathan half re- 
clining ill h»s large c sy chair, soundly 
sleeping, with Ant a on his knee, her 
Head pillowed on his bosom, an I dream- 
ing sweetly of the stories to which she 
Sad listened. 
Mrs. Brown caught the child roughly 
hr the arm to drag her loom her com- 
f .rtablo p ’Sition w’ui e angry words f dl 
from her lips. Th" farmer clasped his 
liiargc, who. frigh'ened. clung to his 
neck and timidlv cried for her mother. 
Cnc'o Nathan quieten her with caresses, 
ind then turning to his wife hesiid — 
ind there was an expression in bis usual- 
ly mild eye that kept his wife silent — 
•‘Until, Mary Harris has three little 
avphan children.to feed, and no on- to 
insist her to a shilling. 1 t il l her yes- 
terday that I would take Anna and keep 
her till she could find a better home, an 1 
1 shall keep my w ord; if she is kindly 
treated here she will Slav beneath this 
roof—if she is not kindly treated, inon-y 
sh ill purchase her a good home cls- 
where.” 
“Better keep your money to pay your 
debts,” was the wife's sarcastic reply; hut 
she had learned in the twenty yarn she1 
had been the wife of uncle Nathan, that; 
he always kept his word, let the conse- 
luences he what they might, so from 
this time the fair child found a good 
home at the farmhouse, although no en- 
dearments were lavished on her by Aunt 
Ruth. 
On the evening that our tale commen- 
ces after Mrs. Brown had left her neigh- 
bor’s bouse, and Mrs. Green made sure 
she was alone, save her husband who 
bad Bat in silence and in darkness in 
another room. “Reuben, Reuben,” she 
repeated, “come in here.” In a rao 
roent the form of a tall, thin and dark 
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looking man, w.h at her side. Pushing 
a chair towards him for him to be seui- 
el. *I)i you lrow," she continued, 
“that I have set my mind on the accom- 
plishing of two things in this world, and 
if you were not so afraid where there is 
nothing to far. I would accomplish both 
before the year is out?” 
Mr. (ircon looked up with an rxpres 
si on between a smile and u frown, as he 
answered. or rat iter inquired, “What 
now, wife?’* 
“One to ruin Mary Harris, and the 
other is to own Nathan Bower’s farm.” 
“Two very dcsir bio objects, if we 
could bring them about and yet appear 
all right before thosj whoso opinion we 
covet. And yet I ear* very little about 
Mary Harris in comparison to the 
farm.” 
“Well, I am ns anxious to ruin one 
is I am to get the other, for I n ver 
will forgive her for not consenting to be- 
come t he wife of otir Robert. No, I 
never will, for she was the means of 
his ruin ! Hud he never seen her, he 
would not have given himself up to in- 
toxication, neither wbuld he have left us 
to follow the sea, and now he roaming 
through the world, ho cares not whith- 
er.” 
Mr. Or ecu did not appear to notice 
the last remark male by his wife, but 
after a few moments* science on his part 
he looked up saving, “I can’t see any 
way that wc can get the farm and keep 
clear of the law, wife.'* 
“I can; you have a mortgage on it for 
tl» money you lent Bower to pay off 
some of the debts thit his father left him 
to s'ttie up !” j 
“Yes, but he is shrewd, he will meet j 
those demands.” 
•*\\ n n docs the mortgage run out.* 
“in just sixty day? more, and I guess 
Nathan will have a pretty hard time of 
it to raise the amount ho owes me; but 
if ho fail? to get the money, that will 
make it all tin better f >r me, as I ah ill 
give him no more grace than just what 
the law allows.” A smile of satisfac- 
tion passed, over the wife’s face’ and 
then an expression rested there that no 
human eye could interpret. 
A little way down the road from un- 
cle Nathan’s farmhouse was a little low- 
roofed cottage, half concealed by green 
leaves and bright flowers. The narrow j 
panes were shaded #ith curl tirfi as spot-j 
JrtBlv white as. the HiaUrV snow, savcj 
where hereTCbd there the feHit-*hwU>w oTj 
the prairie rose flitted and danced tn the j 
summer breeze. 
There was n Tittle garden i» the back 
ground where an industrious hand had 
caused fresh vegetables to come forth an 1 
reward the industry of her who bad a 
pure s oil to appreciate G >d’s gift.— , 
This rottage was the home of Mary I [ar- 
ris; it was wl cr* she was born. nnd it 
was where she first took the holy mme 
of wife. It was here, too, that her thr u* 
babes first Comnvneed t > live, so the 
little cottage and its surrounding wcrc 
very df,nr tq her, and this was why ah'* 
begged iter noble husband to con> *nt 
thit she might remiiu here with her 
widowed moth *t, while he w w fir a wav 
wher-** busings called him; Mary’s voung 
family an 1 ill health preventing her from 
accompanying him. 
Tn motV-r, had beg;ed that h-'r j 
child might stay with her in his absence, 
promising when lie returned that she! 
would no longer remain at the cottage,; 
but woul 1 go with her children to live 
in th city. 
In a year William Harris was to re- 
turn. but before that time expired, his 
valuable witeh and other articles of val- 
urmi.'iii ny one wbd «au- 
cl in the sim'1 ship, and stated that he1 
stood by his h rth and sv.v his last strug- J 
gle on earth, and so sudden and sever© 
was his sickness hrt hml penned no iet- 
t ?r. nor I ft any clue whereby hU wife j 
could learn aught of his history save 
what he had !ol 1 her in tinv s that were 
past, that he h l a father residing in 
England who would 1 »ave him a large 
amount of property at his death. 
Two years had now gone bv sinee^ 
William Harris pressed h:.s young wife 
to his ho^onvkisso l his hahes and then 
left all he held mo*t deir. Those two 
years had made a great change at the 
cottage; Mary’s mother had sunk to 
rest, her bed shaded by a low droop- 
ing wliUiw. The young wife had grown 
very pale, the means that William hail 
left for a year’s support were long 
since exhausted, and Mary and her chil-l 
dren must hive sufT rod had not the; 
kind-heart 1 Nathan Mower often stop-' 
ped there while on his way home from 
the mill, and left a part of his grist- 
None knew why the farm r took such an i 
interest in the unhappy Mary; but some 
said that her fa her, in his youth, was 
uncle Nathan’s warmest friend; others 
raid that Mary’s mother was once a 
handsome girl, s > thought the then young 
fanner, hut she preferred young Doctor 
Lee, even if ho were poor; others said it 
was Uncle Nathan’s na'ural disposition 
to be kind to the needy; but with Uncle 
Nathan’s past history wo have nothing 
to do. 
Fifty-nine days hud expired since Reu- 
ben Green and his wife had that conver- 
sation at their homo. Uncle Nathan’s 
big chair was drawn up near the claw- 
foot stand in the farmhouse kitchen, and 
before him lay a large heap of money 
whicn he was counting. 
Aunt Ruth had forgotten her opposi- 
tion to the little Anna, anil now began 
to think many of the little deeds that, 
the child did looked cunning; she scold- 
e 1 le>s, and sometimes told her a story, 
although nature never furnished her 
| ’vith so loving a heart a* that in the 
breast of her husband. Mrs. Rower 
swept the hearth, opened the cheese- 
r >om window, and did various other 
little chores, then drawing her chair by 
the side of her husband, she said, “Well, 
Nathan, wc have a pretty hard time of 
it to raise the money to pay oflf that 
mortgage, but wo have done it with 
strong hearts, for our other debts are 
trifles compared with the one we owe 
neighbor (Jreen.” 
*‘^es, Ruth, l fedt kind of bad to part with two of mv host cows and the young 
horsp. but jfill I Always hated debts, and 
now it health is spired us a little longer, 
wc shall he free from all incumbrances 
on the farm.” 
“W hy don't you go right up to-night 
and h ive all mad.* up ns it should be? 
\ ou might as well pay him to-night, as 
to-morr >w.” 
I ncle Nathan had been from bis bed 
since the earliest streak in the oast, and 
had ridden many miles to and from the 
inarkot, so he answered that h^ was too \ 
tired to attend to any more business 
that night, and little while after he un*' 
locked a draw in the old fashionel desk 
at the further part of the room, laid hi* ( 
mon- y away in it carefully, re-locked if, 
and returned the key to hi* pocket. An 
hour later and there was no light burn- 
ing in the farmhouse. Uncle Nathan 
and Aunt Ruth were enjoying such 
sweet repose a* none can know but those 
who have a clear conscience, and life's | 
greatest blessing, health. 
It was past the midnight hour when a 
muffled form crept *lowly on to the low 
iuwi ui wic uiiu iruui iuuiii;: vimi* 
ed in at the open window where Ann 
slept, and then crept slowly along to- 
wards the kitchen and the old desk.— 
But suddenly pausing, it moved in anoth- 
er direction, and opened wider the door 
tint led to where the firmer slept. It 
disappeared within the bedroom for a 
few moments an 1 then returning, moved 
cautiously to the desk, applied a key to j 
the drawer that Uncle Nathan locked so \ 
carefully, placed the contents in a small 
bag, rc-lockcd the drawer, replaced the 1 
key, and left the housa by the anno way 
it came. I 
The good old farmer arose with the! 
sun, milked his cows and turned them* 
into tV pasture. ate his break fast*from 
vegetables and" meat that originated-«ou! 
his o', n farm, and then prepared himself 
to meet lt'Miben Green. The key was 
taken from his pocket, turned in the 
lock, the draw was opened, and Uncle* 
Nathan thrust in his hand to take out 
the contents, but had it met there the* 
d igg r’s point, it could not have been 
withdrawn more sod lenlv. and then 
turning to his wife he said, nervously, 
"Yu been here, Ruth?'* 
“No/’ was answered, an l then the 
farmer threw himself heavily into a chair, 
wh’b' his fae? Minch ■‘d to an ashen hue, 
and for several minutes there was no 
other word spoken, and then various 
were thee >nj ‘Ctures of the husband and 
wife, each in turn nam’ng every manner 
in which the money might have disap- 
peared save the right one. 
“ATI the door* were this Ynorning ns 
we left them last night,” remarke l Aunt 
Ruth pile with excitement. 
“An l 1 found th key where T put it 
too,” sai 1 Uncle N ithan, while his voice 
trembled to «urh a degree that h^ could 
hardly finish the sentence. At this mo- 
ment Reuben Green was discovered 
walking leisurely d »wn the road. and in 
•k <• >» in' u au-iu me 
kitchen. 
“Well, neighbor," said ho, “you will 
excuse my calling, hut it is getting 
along towards the middle of the day, 
and as I have to pay away a good deal 
of money hefor' night, I thought I would 
call up and settle up our business in s?a- 
s*>n .’f 
The firmer told" tTfc cattr what had 
happened, but the latter did not seen 
disposed to be any more lenient on aC- 
coiint oT^Ts mitfortuner hut said that he 
must have what was due him, even if 
his neighbor sacrificed all his stock to 
meet the payment. 
“Should I force into market the re- 
mainder of my rattle and my only re- 
maining horse,” remarked the farmer, 
desnondinglv, “they would not bring me 
the amount I owe you.” 
The day came when Nathan Rower’s 
farm was going to the highest bidder, 
and Aunt Ruth sat in front of the broad 
stone hearth, where she had spent so 
many happy hours. Uncle Nathan was 
pacing to and fio the wide front yard, 
his face was haggard, hut not so ghastly 
pale as hcr’s who sat within; Anna was 
bv his side’ her tiny hand locked in 
his. Suddenly the good man stoped, 
and with distended eye-balls gazed down 
the road, for there was Mary I (arris com- 
ing towards the farmhouse chatting as 
in other days, and by her side walked 
he whom she had long mourned as dead. 
In a few moments the child was locked 
in her father’s arms, and the kind-heart- 
ed farmer held in his hand the means to 
meet all present demands, and on his 
ears fell the words from the grateful hus- 
band f Mary. 
“Mr. Rower, for your kindness to my 
wife and children in my absence, you 
shall never want for a friend, or the 
means to retain your homestead,”—- 
Aunt Ruth now came for wan! and spoke 
her thanks, hut there was a different feel- 
ing at her heart from what there would 
have been had she in the beginning 
welcome '■ the child with the some warmth 
of feeling that her Husband did. 
“There i.s a funily by the name of 
j Green living near bv,” said William 
'Harris, when the first greeting was over, 
j“with whom I huve quite an account to 
settle, not only for the slander heaped 
cm my poor wife in my absence, but for 
theft." And then he stated that when; 
he arrived at Kngland, he found that he 
| should be detained much longer than he 
had at first anticipated, and having all 
confidence in Robert Crceu, who held 
the office o' sceon 1 mate on board, when 
the ship was about to return to America, 
he gave him a letter containing a sura of 
money, to give to his wife, and since! 
that time lie had written repeatedly to 
Mary but had received only two lelters I 
in return, both being very short, and now 1 
he had ascertained they were forgeries, and 
that the watch and otbe- articles he had j 
lust at the time that Robert had left, i 
he now found were taken by the treaeh- \ 
crons one to prove to bis wife that he 
was dead, while he appropriated the mon- 
ey *o himself. 
Reader, the finale we will give in our 
own language. 
It wa.s the wife of Reuben Green that 
climbed to the roof of the porch and ex- 
tracted the money from the drawer, 
while her husband remained near by to ; 
ward off danger should it come. Reu- 
ben knew tlial the farmer went to the j 
market that day to dispose of his stock, | 
and he watched about the house till he • 
saw him place the money as we have 1 
seen, and then he res gued the rest of t' e 
tit’fhl tn ho. np*rfnPrr.fH liv rr>f\m *. »'•!/. 1 
lortn tif his wife. 
W hen H"uben C'recn ascertained thut; 
William Harris still liveJ, tor lie and his 
wife believed the tale their son told of 
his death, and that Uncle Nathan sirs 
pected them of theft, they immediately 1 
left the hired farm they occupied. Bil l 
for many years th y were not heard ! 
from, when Robert, who had sunk be- 
yond reform, received a mortal wound i 
drum a companion, and his list agonies I 
revealed the past. Mi. Harris wita-his 
cherished wife removed to the city, while!1 
Ann, as she advanced in years, spent i, 
her time alternately with her parents h 
and at the old farmhouse with her child- 
hood’s protectors. I 
COKCKEMIOXiL, 
WssHInut iv, Jan. 27. 
Senate—Mr. Wilson introduced a rosoln- 
tioiTViITtTOriSing thtr app ihrtm -nt of a com- 
mission to examine into the difficulties with 1 
Utah without a rosirt to furoc. K.d'orrod to 
th** Military Committee. 
Mr. Pujli presented the joint resolution of the Ohio f.ogislture. 
Mr. AVnde declared that they were diar .- 
putable in their cliaraeter. 
At the impatient do o m*l ofsover.il Sea vtors 
they were read, d'hey expressed their entire ! 
e ontiil me in the integrity an l ahilirv of the 
present Chief Mag strat *. undaiv tiiat th" 
administration commands their cordial and 
undivided supp .rt. I'liey r -adirm the dor 
trio's ol th" ('iueiiiaati platform, and regard 
the refusal of th" I.te iai| ton C-mvouti m t- 
submit the Cmstituti m t the pe iplo at mi 
fortunate for the jeaee ol the country, und 
declare it to h.* t i**ir un ilterahlo jutgni’nt 
that every e institution ol every new .State of 
th" Uni m.unl'Ks othrrvi is'direeted l.v the pe i- 
pl *. ought to h sijhinitt l liona fill* t. the 
electors of such frri. irv for approval or re- 
jection; and requesting the v-pi *s, ntitiv •„ of 
Ohio to viot" aglinst tfie adinissi n of Kans.s 
under the L.sM,mp*on Constitution or auv 
■other n it the aleariv cxprtssil will of th* 
p" ip! !. 
_ Mr. alo remark 'd tint t!i.> r ms »n whv 
lie St&itiutiiH <1 tho lvs ilntims is* disp put iM 
wus,"that they did not r-jM-uk out with tli.it 
iii.uslv in'i.Ti •nrliMiP:*. with w!ii.*ii J 
I.itur* of a s »v.*r*ign St it-* should always 
speak up in any quest ini of gufftci *nt impor- 
tance for cxpr-v. <ing any opini mat all. Toesc 
resolutions end rs- tlie President and j.l lg 
them^dves to support every jot and title of 
the administration, when they intend t > coii- 
clu le by instructing their S*nUorsti «r. 1 
against the only great and darling measure! which the administration has pr *s »nt *d.— | 
Why not conr; directly to the question at.is- j 
sue, and with that calm dignity which bo- 
c imes a s nereign Stilt declare arid announce 
their purp is and will? Why g » er moiling 
Ilk slaves to tin; administration, and hvpo-! 
critically declare that they have the fi/ilest [ 
confidence in it, when they m ran to end l<v 1 
declaring their stern determination toopp the only inp irt ant m ms are which it ha? 
brought forward. 
The President n it only announces hisd ter- | 
initiation not to allow the people of Kansas 
to make their own Constitution, hut t • force ; 
upon them one made by their enemies, and 
compel obedience to it at the point of the luv 
onet. Mr. Wade pr >pneed that if it should 
come to that, to resume the s tme argument * 
where our fathers left it. The S.uith hail' 
n>t upon their plantations a m ire craven 
spirited Bet ol paopl*. than those who patted tiicao resolutions—(laughter) Ol cour*» j 
there was no necessity of instructing him 
h iw to voti—(run we I laughter.) If the ex- 
ecutive should persist in this policy, he was j 
a tyrant, and deserved the frown and ropro- ^ 
hat ion of every man. The resolution? rail 
this policy ‘unfortunate,’but he called it 
downright knavery and tyranny, which de 
mandod m/t argument, but action. It tends 
t > break the peace and stir up civil war.— 
Notwithstanding all this, they do not lose 
their confidence m him. They say, although 
we adhere to him, we instruct you to throw 
his Message in his face and go; and, for one, 
lie was ready to do it. (Laughter.) The 
resolutions were not the voice of the jioople 
of Ohio, and met no sympathy or acquies- 
cence from the Republican party. They 
were crowded down the throats of the /^pub- 
licans iu the Ohio Legislature by a cowardly 
majority under the gag rule, because they 
dared not lace the scorn and contempt which 
would have been heaped upon them. Had 
fcliey permitted the liberty of speech, the 
bravo and generous pooplo of Ohio would 
have spoken out directly, without catering 
to the favor of any man—boldly and inde- 
pendently w.ull they have pronounced their 
will. 
jl'__jljl_lj r.wa 
Tn Li«r of Njvjpipvri 
1. f»nh«*eHbcr»whrv dn n«t express lwtlre to Hie 
contrary, lire considered as wishing to awntiasv 
their snhscHjrtion*. 
'1. If i»li«tlis‘r« order th« discontinnsnen n 
their ^tapers, flic phblisiier can continue to »«• 
j them until nil arvearges are paid. £. If enbuci iber* noglcct or refuse to ta 
their papers from the office io which they are di- 
rected, thoy Rro held responsible till they vcrttl 
their bills ; and order the papers diseotUinvad. nt 
4. If any snhsoriher* remove io nno'hftf 'frtw*- 
without informing the publisher*, and the 
arc sent to the former direction, they are held rv 
<ponsiblc. 
f». The courts have decided Hi at rrfinii| N 
■ iakc a newspaper from the office, for removing afc-’i 
traving if uncalled for, is prium lucic 01 iiieuso .<•*' 
nft'mtionul fraud. 
JOB PRINTING 
Executed at fill* office with nentness and dispat/ h Posters. Sbop-billr, lJfrmk*, Circulars, J?i 11-lie* us 
Programme*. *IleccipU, Ky-Lswfy Court iJeekv** K'ivciopus, Lal>eI.*, Curds, Ac. Aft. 
The res.dutions wcto passod under tlm 
statement that haste was indispensable, and 
yet mure than ten (lavs have elaps'd, during 
which timo th<-y have slept in some man's 
breeches pockets. 
I!■' vvum willing to go with the Legislature 
and resist to the death the att empt 11 force 
the Leeomptnn or any other ('on*Iitution, 
not the will o| the jKiople, ujion them. This 
i* the first attempt since the American Ret# 
olution to take away the liberties of the peo- 
ple, and it must be the last. 
Mr. Pugh would not interfere with the 
special order by making a speech now.— 
When th<» Lccompton Constitution was pre- 
sented he would express his wh*ws upon it 
at length, and take the opportunity to cor- 
rect hi* colleague in sonic matters of 
fu<t. 
The resolutions were then tailed* and or- 
derd to be printed. 
Mr. Davis presunted h bill as a substitute 
for the I neific Railroad bill, embodying the 
views of the s elect committee on the sulj- 
h'ct. 
Mr. Broderick introduced u bill, directing 
the payment into the Treasury of Califor- 
nia of tlie monies «•» Deeded for duties on im- 
ports prior to her admission into the Union. 
'I be Senate then proceeded to the consider-1 
ition of tiie Army Bill. 
Mr. (iwin Milunittcd a substitute, providi- 
ng for live now Regiments, according to the 
recommendation of the Six-rotary of War. 
This was rejected by t* against .‘|H, 
Mr. Bell said be could perceive no absolute 
K vesMty for the pn poeed increas* of the roj^u- 
nr force. lie had heard tliut the services of 
roluntcers had been 'ffercd.iind he presumed 
i__i i. ...up ... li___ a 
*ency. 
Mr. Iverson remarked/that the fact that our 
soldiers wore in a condition to ro- 
|uire reinforcement was sufficient to insure 
lie passage of the hill. The more item .rtf 
xj vose 0I1 raid not influence Senators under 
he present circumstances. In the growing 
ondition of the country, it ought to bo ex- 
acted that the expense? of the military <*»- 
nhlishinent would bonnnually increased, not 
> control “popular sovereignty,” or assist 
:he minority to put down the majority, but 
keep the panes and maintain the suture* 
nacy of the laws. He regretted as muefi as 
myone the necessity for their employment 
nit if it ha l not bjen for this, long liefore 
iow there would not have been an Abolition- 
st left to desecrate and pollute the soil of 
wan.sas. Lawrence, that sinful place of fol- 
y, filth and f;ii« diood, would long ago hare 
►eon raxed to the ground. The history of 
hat place might be written in the words* 
Lawrence was.’ Much has been said abon( 
lorder-ruffio ns of Missouri, but lie did not 
:n«>w a worse set of marauding ruffians than 
hose under Jim Line. If there was a band 
if ruffians more d wpicable than another it 
vas thatsanre hand. Indeed, if lie could 
ake the infernal regions from the centre to 
he circumference, he did not b -hove a set so 
nfatnous could he fish I out. In preserving 
he p uce of Kansas, the President did no 
u ire than his duty. Mr. Ivors >n then all ti- 
led 11 the employment of the trjojbN in 
thod ■ Is’and during G >v. I) >rv's woVemhn'* 
0 sh nv that tfie government had interposed 
u certain cases. 
Mr. Simm >ns vindicated the Ghrater party 
I gave the history of the rebellion, confin- 
ug himself t<> whut the pe iple did. With 
■gird to the G >v irirn ':ith action, ho would 
iv nothing, not even mention the name of 
'“‘Giiiof Mogistrat at the time in poWt?r. 
i' the S motor was not satisu d he would lend 
iim the b »k givi ig him the fall history ot 
Mr I rs a expr .s*ted hims df satisfied. 
Mr. C 11 ini!or expressed tlie opinion that 
h igh n ^ mug wj‘ only cam iog out what 
v.is s’ipp » I r h ■ to principle of the Kan- 
1 is \ ‘hrask liill. whif'i declares that the 
»• ipl-of a territory ought t h<- loft perfectly 
!•'••* t > h*nn and regulate their domestic in- 
stitutions in their own way. In the iuno 
‘u of Iti' .Turt Ihughain supposed the 
1'u11 w.i -• a do:u >st ir i »-»Ftut* in. and under 
hat interpret itf n h had u riu*;’if to either 
ci or a bun le d wives, as Iv p! *a« d. If the Democrats j repost maintain th dr for 
n t d ictrim* of p •pillar sovereignty and nort- 
nter\ention, and declare they wish to in- 
■rv ‘M>‘ ii K iris.m. he woul 1 grint 
ill the troops in-era-in t » pres tvc order, 
>ut h ■ thought th- U -sf way would be toeui- 
i1 * a wo •* 'linn I r Mil, alone, an»l 
•xjil iin t.» Ihighnm \ ,cmg the \iewjiof the 
'» ».' I iuh.m! t)r it \nas evident that he now 
oppos'd the idea of i. ai-int rventinn by :t i> in t-ratie AdmhiMr ui»n with tlio domes- 
ri fii^r.t.»ti »:»x ion T-rcit n*y was utterly 
ir >nndl-\ss, living di n‘trie illy r»pp«s 11 thj Kansis-Nfbr.usji-i Hill. 
In r plv t > Mr. Ivors >n, In s.iU that if it 
bad p.it b-'en f *r thetro qn in Kansas border 
ruflrihisui w.m! 1 lu\ ) l»"n wip'd out, and 
not only that, but a t 'rrible a-eount settled 
with san of t!i b >rdor t jwuk in Missmri. 
Mr. l>avis said‘bat it wan evident froiri 
tb«* tone of the d h.it', that much of the op- 
p isitim t * tlio bill .sprung from a desire t» 
fun mt civil war in Kansas, and ho again 
urged th" n sM-ssity of taking the question 
S \eral > 'luttors expressing a debiro to bVf 
heard, and tl:.* hair being late, tho S mat 
adjourned. 
H'Vm- —Oti motion, a resolution 
was adopt *d, calling on tho President for all 
information in relation to tho Utah ex pod 1* 
lion, and the rfttitud of Urighntn Y^ung to- 
wards the authorities. 
The House vtont into committee of tlio 
whole on the Printing and Deficiency llill 
Mr. Da*ta of Miss. said that threats made 
hy gentlemen of the North against tho South 
were held in contempt. The Siuth expect ft conflict it a peri-si not far distant, and come 
when it might, they would bo found ready to 
meet it. If tho rf.irt'i should invade the 
South let them do it in open day, nd not by 
night. Whether a single drop of blood win# 
died there by way of coercing them to sub-* 
nit to injustice and wrong, it would bo foD 
>wcd by a stream of lire info the North.— 
fhey would find an army marching from the 
*i hitli, with tho sward in ono hand iimI die 
lible in tlio other, Scattering desolation in 
their path He had more respect for abo- 
litionist* than free Nailers, on the principle that the uwraSNin meets his victim in ofeiiaay* 
while tlio other rolls him while asleep. 
Mr. Hidding* asked the gent Ionian wheth- 
er he would carry his desolation into tho 
Western Reserve. 
Mr. Davis replied that would bo the first 
point ho should strike at, because that was 
the residence of tho warmest and worst of tho 
Abolitionist* of the country. (tnugbtor. 
Mr. f/aaeh said that people have ahigh ro- 
Ctard for the Presidential office, and lor that 
functionary hims.df When worthy; but th#/ 
% 
luv 1 ir ».“J from experience how far the 
Prwilint lr.w stray si fr >m the landmarks of 
fr 1 ii,irr passing ov *r the iniquities perpe- 
trated in Kansa*. 11 proceeded to speak 
against the President's recommendation of au 
iud unnity t > Spain for the A mist ad slaves. 
Congress hau not hitherto d vmod the case 
worthy of s*ri nis consideration. It has long 
sleep quietly, and it-s tv-pose should not now 
be disturbed. He trusted the question 
would be met in a manner so emphatic that 
it would never again be intruded on Congress. 
Those negroes were free by the laws of Spain 
and hy the laws of the United .State*—by 
the laws of nations, and by the impartial 
and et ra ti laws of Heaven. But even if 
they had been slaves, then* was, by treaty 
with Spain, no authority tod liver them up 
as merchandise. In conclusion, he argued 
again*: the extension of slavery, and demand- 
ed that all the Territories and tin* Districts 
of Columbia bo purged of the curs*. The 
hearts of the people were for this, and ulti- 
mately the principle will triumph. 
Mr. Avery briefly alluded to the unwar- 
rantable usurpation of Com. Paulding, and 
declared t ie Clayton Bulwer treaty to he a 
mildew ami blight to the progress of Ameri- 
can institutions, and should bo abrogate!.— 
II; favored the application of the Monr» 
• doctrine and the acquisition of Cuba, which 
was of great imp »rtance to this country, and 
was d mbtless so regurdtnl by the enlightened 
statesman who now fills the Presidential 
chair. England, stimulated by national 
aggrandisement. D the in ><i filli’uist ring na- 
t on on earth, and i-* seeking to extend her 
possessions on tin* emtinent, which should l.o prevented. 11 advocated the 1,m unpton 
Constitution as in conformity with the Con- 
stitution of the United .States and the legally 
expro&sed will of the people of Kan* is. Sir. Thompson of Now V >rk, wont lot * 
a full history of the Mormons, allowing that 
their government Mends in om\ the qunliti •*» 
of church and State, in imitation of th-- 1 le- 
brew t’ e »eraey—that p *wer and p dygainv 
h >ld their leaders togetiier. and that n *t one 
American among them would stay there any 
longer than ho c mid help il both these lux- 
uries wore denies} them, (laughter.) 
Mr. biddings ask»*d whether the Mormons 
have not as much p >wer under squatte" s n- 
ereignty to establish polygamy a* other Ter- 
ritories have to staMisb slavery. 
Mr. Th imps in replied that hejdidnot wish 
to mix this with the question of slavery, and 
proceeded ti condemn jolvgimy as b*ing 
civilized world. In view of the enormity 
thus staring them in the face, he would pass 
a law making po’ygamy a crime, a id sen 1 a 
force there to scatter every harem to the 
four winds. II w >uld apprehend alle inspi- 
rators, who would h? found t » include every 
head of a seraglio. lie* would try them for 
Areas m, an l hive ev ry o ie found guilty 
Jianged, excluding nil of the M »rrn ms fr.»m 
participating in the proceedings ol tlie Court, lie would spare the inhabitants and give 
them a republican form of government, and 
s *e that they enjoyed it without the li.- 1 of 
despotism on their necks, and if all this 
failed, he would turn their Territory into a 
■vast military camp to protect a highway t > 
■the Pacific. What is necess iry to hi per- 
formed should he done now, whether volun- 
teers shall be employed or not. II stood 
committed to stay the march of this prairie 
lire before it should extend and involve the 
whole country in the conflagration. 
The Committee then r»>s *. 
Mr. Harris of Illinois male a partial re- 
port from the Committee on Electi ms, de- 
claring it imxpxli*nt t > allow Mr. Camp- 
bell, us he requested, further time to take 
Bupplemmtarv testimony affecting his seat, 
which is contested by Mr. Yalandmghaw. 
Mr. Gilmer made a minority report. 
Mr. Stephens, from the same Committ *. 
off re 1 a resolution, which was adopt d, 
•admitting Mr. Y. to the ll > >r of tin* II ms-.* 
during tiio proceedings in th Ohio contested 
election ease, and giving him the privilege 
t sneak as to its merits. 
Mr. Harris said he w.uld sh >rtly call up 
Abe subject. 
The llousi then adjourned. 
Tub Fi iiing 15 u nties.—We find in th 
AYashingt >:i tnrrespmJ nice of t’i Xiw V -rk 
Evening Post the following stat *m at of facts 
connect 'd with the fisheries: 
‘•Toe attempt to ah dish t’»•* fishing h mn- 
ti *s is again revived by a b.ll fr *.n the Senate 
C .ai’uittec on Commerce. Tin only r»*as m 
fjr the abolition, which I .n u of, is tli.it th* 
duty on salt has been redue.-d to almost 
nothing, and th r dure the only r.*as m f »r 
c mtinuing toe b mntv is r in >v •!. This as- 
e imptioa, that the b un v was cstiblidicd 
merely as tlie most convenient in *thod of re- 
funding tin duties on silt, which t!»e fisher- 
m n consumed in curing the fish which th v 
exported, has h *en made against the fishing 
bounties at varims periods, and has been 
h >wn. as cl arly ns hist >rv can show it. t * 
v ..nr..,i *i' .. ,«i v.i. 
t'l* example very early of giving this b mn- 
tie cxpfessl/ for the en mrag *m mt of the 
comm ree au i to keep it up as a nurs ry for 
seamen. 
The Fienjh hare roc mfcly increas 'd the j 
h »unty c inii lorabfy. and th e eflfe 't of it li i- 
alrxtfy been appa e it i.i the inerev el na n- 
b *r of vessels and man engaged in the trad:. 
Mr. Jefferson always advocated the bounty 
in his spo'clies and m usages, in order *t * 
fiist'r our fish ri ■s as a nurs rv of navigation.* 
Tiie bounti 'K given were double what wo ild 
*l#» the drawback on the salt consumed.— 
When ver the bounties have hjen withh d 1 
the fisherieshave d c’in *d. When v r they 
have been resumed, an »nerrv*od activity in 
the busings has inrn' li itely reap »n led.— 
in the last war with Great Britain the fish- 
ermen enlisted to such an ext nt that the 
fishing grounds were almost desert'd, and 
•the previous bounty was doubled, and in 
3*1.) was again increased. At tiin -s tli^s' 
X)onnties have been given without any refer- 
ence to or enneeti >n with salt dutiesuit other 
times the acts establishing or repeating the 
duties on silt, ami those granting or abolish- 
ing the bounty, have hem apparently passed 
either by design or accident, with reference 
to each oilier. 
Fortunately, the prop»-iti m that th" fish- 
eries cannot sustain them* dves, and are o! 
dauuMM* import&nca to the country, is not 
merely a theory, hut has been test'd by ex- 
parieiww. The fact that tho business lias al- 
ways languished and deer is si wlmn th<* 
i» >uuties hare been taken off. shows that it 
lUinet bs enesuruged or l>e uband mod. The 
experianee of the war of 1*12 shows what an 
invaluable school of instrubti on we had 
maintained, from whieh hold, hardy and skil- 
ful seamen rushed to enlist in the navy, and 
to fight and win the battles whieh could not 
li ive boc« won without them. The C insti- 
tution wasjtn inned by a or *w from Gloucester 
and Marblehead, when she made her memo- 
rable escar e from the English fleet, and 
through all the glorious battles which render 
the smallest piooe of her old hull a pro ions 
relic, the fishermen who had come from tho 
nursery whieh the bounty fostered st > >d by 
her quartans and manned her guns. The Mas- 
sachusetts privateers were always man nod bv 
fishermen, and rivalled the navy in the bril- 
liancy of their performance anil tho efficien- 
cy of their sorvioa to the g'TTjmm.mt; and 
now, while England and France are giving 
additional aid to the school which experi- 
ence has taught them is so iutpjrkitit that it 
must be kept up, the Gomuii.tce on (’>.u- 
ui'.Tce proposal t> discourage an 1 ruin it.*’ 
SrnnFv I)kith—We hear that CUpt. S un- 
^ 
u«l S low,of II‘tnpi’ti, was accidentally kill- j 
0*1 yesterday, tli ■ 23th, by /ailing fr 'in a : 
jji >w in his barn, and breaking his n-'k.— J 
We h iv n > forth r pirti-' 1 \rs.— 1 Y.itj. ', 
Telegraphic Item**. 
New York, Jan. 2S 
Tin- AA’aHhington coire»popd *nt of the Post 
says (« n. .Scott countermanded his intention 
of going to (Ailiforni i. 
(hi uu.kstom, Jan. 2S. 
Th steamship Isabel, from ll iv.tha 2-uh 
inst., 1ms arrived her*. Too mail steam- 
ship Philadelphia, from V w A «rk. on tt• 
l'.Uh inst. for II liana and N. w Orl ms, and 
th English mail steam t, had not arrived/' 
at Havana on the 2 >th inst. The steamship 
(irenada. from Aspinwall, arrived at II ivan.i 
on the 2dd. 
The AVabasli was at Key AVest, and th 
m *n all \v> 11. Niuet-m of her men. ivli-w 
time had expired, came passengers by the 
Isabel. 
Sugar was unchanged at Havana. Molas- 
ses declining. Exchange on L avion 10 per 
cent, prem. and New York and B istou J a 1 
per cent. 
Col. Anders >n, with six of In’s officers and 
.‘I'd men had arrived at Iv*y \S i*st, and the 
court there decreed that they should all be 
hold for trial in the District Court of Liuis- 
ian.i. In delimit of bail tin y were held in 
custody. 
Nothing is said about the yellow fever at 
II i\ana. 
H iRRisnuio. Pkvn. Jan. 2S 
Th Smate has passed the joint resdution 
authorizing the i» wornor tmp*n a corres- 
pondence w ith t” <» vern >rs ; other States 
ihr the pnrpos’ of trilling a eouienti>»u for 
the adoption of m-msur -s to prohibit n 
of a less denotuinati m than five,tenor two ntv 
dollars. 
U *8 duti mu have b n oil rod t > th I. -gD- 
!**.?ure instruct ng S manors from Pennsylva- 
ni to resist the admission of Kansas into the 
l nion until its C institution has roc ived the 
unqualified sanction of a majority of the 
l»ona fide r* »idents. 
They were referred to a special committ v. 
amid much conlusi m. 
Kr mi AV isniNOT »x.—The correspondent 
•»f the New YotU Evening Post says 
'* 1 ho dehat on the Army hill in the Son- 
at sliows ccnelusivcly what is urpernm-t in 
t .o miu Is of t .o Sb*n itors. Kans intci/l ere p 
into ei ry debate, and it is invariably accom- 
panied by excitement. In the cours* of Mr. Fessenden’* speech lie alluded to the us* of 
troops in K ms is, and especially against 
: Lawrence, when its people saw fit t >rgan- 
(i/e for the purp is,! of cleaning and lighting- their streets. Senator Davis, in one of his 
sp.*ech**s. h id mignifi'd this c nvluct of the 
citi/ ms of L iwrenc into r‘bullion; and Mr. 
r rMieuiiM tu 1 lea. I Ins called tip 
I Jefferson Daws, in a state of high indigna-j 
: ti »u, and he assumed a manner which,] whether he intend'd it so or not, was over 1 
I Luring and smiewhat insolent. Doubtless 
lie was in earnest and meant no harm.— 
l ot Ids buring rous'd Mr. F«ss'iiltn, in re- 
ply, t » a line strain of ol<»piencQ. lie proceed- 
ed to show that the charge of rebellion was 
not only groundless, but that it was puerile, 
and as to the as* :rtions from the other side of 
the chamber, that lie or any of his U-'publi-. 
can colloigues iuvok«*d civil war irtJKansas,1 
he denied them: but, in a bold and fearless 
styl •. deel ired that an occasion might arise 
which might justify an appeal to arms. 
S'tutor Fessenden, when in his ordinary 
tno id, is a calm, digniii>*d orator, and mani- 
fests little warmth. When roused, lie is itn 
pressivu and eloquent, and on this occasion, 
he r cam in led tin*entire an 1 wrapt attention 
f the S jnat 
Tit it .sSU'.M).— The New York Cmri r and 
Fu'juirer says that the Journal of (' >mm *ree 
is seid to b the pi ess whieh received that 
£><HK) disbursed for ‘’editorial service? 
’* 
by 
Lawr nee, Mono k Co. to-pro luce the passage 
; .»f tli-- recent tariff bill. It so, we^pTeMimV* 
j the democratic papers will drop the subject. 1 
j It is evident that if anybody in Cangrrss 
was eorrupted in that matt t it is m »re 1 ike- 
iv to have been democrats than Republicans 
i—lor the deni cr.its mostly vot<*d for the bill 
! —and democrats have generally boon opp »s- 
l t> anyt’aing in the shape of sp eial prot •< 
tioa to our manufactures. 
—Sch. N rth rn Light of HuAspirt, be- 
fore r--ported abandoned Nov. 'J on the \ <\- 
ig._- trom Norfolk IV-r Rarbud-oos, was passed, 
no date, lat. J7 1-. Ion. t'»7 1-by lurk F. 
I) -miug, at New 't rk. Sh was t it illy dis- 
masted and her decks was even wi ll the wa- 
tt r.— Whig, 
StiuiKN Dkath.—Mr. Asa Laughton of 
Norri lz -Wwck, was found dead in Ids lied on 
>auJay morning last, lie retir'd about half 
p e-t tun on Saturday night iu his usual 
h \ilth. — Whig 
Revival.—flic Methodist Society in this 
ei y is enjoying a s. as »:i of r ival un i r th 
labors of th--ir taithful junior, Ri^ Win. J. 
WiLsei—BilfaM tj 
— Wo learn that the Bakery and dwelling 
h >.is of Mr. M. Lincoln at Skowheagm was 
entirely destroyed by lire ouTue»luy, and 
Mr. Lincoln bar Iv escni^ed with bis li*e.— 
L.ss abrnt $l,OU0. N> insurance. Mr. 
Line iln is a very genii -aiauly and deserving 
voting man. an I is well known to the travel- 
ling ji'.bl c b a fora e popular c n iuct< r u 
t.'i K nn.'b-e aud Portland Kailroad.—Bath 
Trthune. 
Firf.—Oa Tueslay evening last, the large 
sa.N-inill an l machine shop, situated at tin- 
east end of Kennebec Dam, wer entirely c .n- 
saiuevl, t >g th.r with a large quantity of 
lumb t, in vari jut stages of manufuctur \ 
The 8.1 w mill and machin shop were the < 
pr 'porty of the Kenn -bee Wat- r P*\v »r Com- 
pany, and valued at $4,000. N > insurance. 
The ma, line simp was occupied by M 
K. Iv B / i is m A: Co. as a nianufa •: >ry 
sash, Minis and doors Their bus i* sti nat- 
ed at from $.*>,0 )U t » $4.0QO. Partial^ in- 
sured. 
The bulk-head, flunm, Ac., as als > the t 
fmndation of the saw mill, were but slightly 
injured. Tne whole will probably bo re- 
built at an early day.—Augusta Ay*\ 
—An avalanche made a j nirncy on M >n- 
d.tv w -k in the town ofM »ntvill \ upon the 
farm ol Mr Hlisha Murray, coining in con- 
tact with Mr. Murray’s house with such \i •- 
Knc* as t > break in the do )rs and wind *w*. 
throwing Mrs. M irray up on the tl »>r, dislo- 
cating her should r and fracturing both 
bon * of her arms. It filled the hous with 
water, sn »w and ice, making its way down 
by bursting the partitions into the cellar — 
It e mie with such power that it swept a pith 
lour or five feet deep and s one forty to fifty 
wide, carrying away stun** walls and fences, 
s uttering the stone- and rail* over the fields 
to the distance of forty or fifty rods. The 
farm is situate.! near the foot of the moun- 
tain called **11 >g Hack. it Ming ulout the 
most elevated land in the country *f Waldo. 
—Belfast Aye. | 
-- , 
—A proposition ip before the House, t» 
have the list of unpaid taxes on wild lands 
advertised in the (. uunty, rather than the 
State paper—success to it.—Ell&ii'vrth Aue r- 
it* n. 
We say success to it. We should like to 
( 
loe ail “amend ment” added—vu that K wn ! 
treasurers, when required to advertise dir- 
inqucpt taxes, instead of doing it in the 
‘State paper,” which not one iu ten of the t 
ax payers s*e, be enabled to advertise in ii»o 
om! pi|. *r having the largest «ircuiatiuii in 
he town. At uny rate require tin- advertis- 1; 
:ig done in s >.no county paper; 1 uving it to n 
he treasurer to ele- t his own. would. » r- i> 
vp*.-’. bj as w.ll.— A/*' hiaj T.. a e 
£l)c <£Usu)0ttl) American 
ELLSWORTH: 
FRIDAY MOUNIMi, FKIi S. IS.'*. 
* AgniDlor;ilii' lnn riciin. 
The f •nu*in-r Rnitloinen will net *« our t* in <h« it I 
u’.iii ■<—r -i» e nion-v an<l jtiv« r<*i*» i|>i« f>»r suL»eri|*li >n 
t ti American will th ink *>tw v» f- n? w i* tu* 
ii*I !m|h.* tli* y w n.-t*-nf*it. *>f }>uMic inter*‘t 
nul fonrani to *-'i‘li« American.'' 
«i 'l > ir l*r. S. I'i i;>k w '■ r. S- I.» uV f.,; IVm 
1 'I'kiiis, lllu* hill: Jan. k W Pavi**, Surry. J 11 F •(••r 
'r.r.kllu; J. Tl. John.* Kn#t > John M N v « 
ill 1'. -i-rt; L. T I>orr, I'u.k-p- n, S.*nm«*l J. |^*r Ti-iv 
illinir .Vjrrnt. 
Hit l*n‘si(lnif*i kausir* 
On Wed 'I:. B 
nto Congress the Leoompton Constitution, 
uvompanied w ith a b»:ig mo-sago, made up 
if falsifications of his{ :v, p -rvir-ions <>f the 
plainest and most obvious intentions of a long 
ajfFertng and patient people, and the usual 
tmount of pettifogging twaddle of his Kansas 
netware*. One cannot examine this latest 
lieecof Presidential jugglery, without being 
it n los> to determine whether the author is 
nost knave or fool. He certainlv p. ,-c*»-cs 
*oine ot the traits if character belonging to 
iicth c'asses. 
He cnnnieiues the heavy part of the work 
before him,of forcing this illegitimate bantling, 
gott a of fiaud and nursed iu the lap *t 
di-uniou null.tiers,upon Congress,and through 
kt upon the people, by saying—“A great de- 
lusion se ms to pervade tho public mind ill 
relation to the cotiditi *;u>f parties in Kansas.” \ 
Like the reeling and besotted victim of in-! 
temperance, who thinks everybody else is 
drunk and staggering, while lie is perfectly 
firm and sober, Mr. Muthanan conceives eve- 
rybody is deluded, except himself and the 
slavery propaganda; while it is only himself 
that has been sipping the fatal draught that 
stupefies the faculties mu! overthrows the rea- 
son. He quotes largely from the sayings and 
doings rf his former Kansas Governors, to 
justify himself in his disreputable position; 
but says nothing of tVir present opinion* on j 
Kansas matters, formed after residing in the ! 
Territory long enough to get an accurate! 
id. a upon those matters which agitate? the 
people, and upon which they are arrayed 
on the one side, and federal officials upon the 
which the avenues to t^e ballot-box were! 
blocked up against all those who did not he- j lieve in the divinity of Slavery, but reiterates 
the stale falsehood that the people might have 
ava:led themselves of the ballot-box; and this 
is broadly asserted, too, after the Governor 
and the Secretary of his own choosing, have in- 
formed him and the world, that the people 
whom he is condemning for not voting, were 
disfranchised by his officials. 
Like his minions in Kansas, the President 
has a fearful dread of <ien. Lane and tlio To- 
peka Constitution. The reason of this is.that 
Lane is a terror to evil-doers and Border Ruf- 
fians, and the Topeka Constitution i.» an in- 
strument of freedom, lie, like the Indian, 
says, “Hog my dog, flog me." In other words, 
Jim Lane has flogged the President's 
border friend* who overran Kansas, and he, 
in consequence, makes the fight his own.— | 
The people formed the Topeka Constitution, ! 
which ignored Slavery, and in conscqu°r.ce ; 
the President is angry with the people and] 
ignores them. 
But wc have not time or patience to 
speak of this document this morning. 
It is not worthy of serious consideration 
at any persons hands. It is a skeleton 
which should be dissected with a carv- 
ing knife or a butcher’s cleaver. But, 
thc.e is a bright sj»ot, even in this dark 
background. The President places his 
hand on his sword and s irs **his public 
life will terminate in a brief period.” 
Thank God, lovers of freedom for the 
consolation to be derived from this 
thought, though the manner and the 
occasion of it be like a Russian m rriage 1 
ceremony. It is said when a Russian < 
lady is to be married, her father with a 
tudycl'in his hand asks the bridegroom 
whether he chooses this virgin for his 
bride : to which the other answers in 
the affirmative. Upon this the father, 
1'irnm llm 1 .111- rt>f* 1 m « r. n n I n n il 
giving her three strok> s w ith his cudgel 1 
jn her back : “;:iv dear.” cries he, 1 
these are the last blows you are cvir 
to recicvc from your tender father. 1 
resign my authority and my cudgel to 
your husband ; lie knows better than me 
the use of cither. Thus Mr. Buchanan 
is trying to give away Kansas, first using ji 
the cudgel and then asking to give it j 
nja to the Border Buffi ms who have been 
courting the lady, Kansas, and aie anx- 
ious to use it themselves. 
Ho talks g'.iblv of •Liwreneo insur- 
... 1 
rents,” “tr asonablc pertinacity," be- 
cause the people dared to think for , 
themselves; and after thus reouking 
nine tenths of the people, he pisses on, 
mumbling same inune glorifications of < 
the principle of popular sovereignty! 
He uses the army and all the influence 1 
of his position as the Chief Magistrate 
of the nation, to prevent the people 
from exercising their rights and carrying || 
out the principles of squatter sovereign-i, 
ty, and then sings peaas to this prints*-!; 
pie! He thinks the people, after tying 
them hand and foot, should have a slave " 
constitution fastened on them, because 1 
they did not rise up when thus hound, 
1 
and vote against it. He ignores the 
1 
power of the Territorial Legislature to 
1 
lo any thing, by telling them that “it 1 
las b.en solemnly ,?) adjudged by the ; 
lighest judicial tribunal, that slavery t 
•xists in Kansas bv virtue of the con- ! 
titution of the United States. Kan- | 
as is therefore at this moment as much ! I 
f a slave s’ate us Georgia or South 
'arolina." "Democrats,do you hear that? t 
s not this wh it Republicans have al- j 
■ays said, that the Administration would 1 
take a slave state of Kansas ? 
.—The Rueliunun Administration i- said to 
uve dreamed the other night that it had a j, 
U’-cuie around its n- k. It woke next 
mine and found that I’ had ihr v—Jy .- 
Mena!. *i 
Till* B *s!»ii»i; Hoiiiilirs 
—We publish elsewhere, a letter from the 
iVashington corTes) "indent of the \. w \ rk 
Kiening Post, which contains a statement 
•f fails connected with the fisheries. The 
went attempt to abolish the lishinp l»oiintics. 
vill douhtl m* Kiinr 'il as a parti/ measure.— 
flic administratem has become so much -f a 
•“ctional *• Institution’* that it is oMi_ 1 to 
irnlk in the jv»th marked out fi.r it hy the 
vuitliein chivalry. Hut the Ring *r I* tn 
rat of Tuesday hist, very naively tells the 
isherin«*n and the pc pie of V w Knghind, 
hat they must pet <1 urn on their marrow 
bole's- t » the South, if they w ni l r tain the 
bounty In other words, the administrati n 
'ill us-its influence to repeal the fi.-hing 
mnti *s, because the North d•»« n it suj j >rt 
•lavery and the administration, and to pi a-e 
he South. It says. “If th' d irest inter-sts 
( \ w Knpland art t he pr"t<-. *d. w must 
hmw ourselves on the of thcSmth 
md \\ cst, for we have now no d gitiui 
ivith any p ditic.il influ-net' what -vcr. The 
Sb w Knpland S-nators and K< pr- > -utative 
ire jiowerlefv to ulii- ld us from harm.” 
The whol -aiinof this sham 1 ".and heart- 
less. imcrtehral Custom House writer, i> t » 
uphold and eounteitancc the n-p-al of tin- 
fishing lvmnties because tlic ]h*oj1 ha\ dar- 
si to think for them*, hes and »t as thev 
pleas'd. There is n »t a manly, outsp. ken 
•ntiment in tin- whole column of si k ning 
tidulni rv prais > to the S n:th and *• y<>fion- 
il" uvn. 
I.*-t this parasite \isit therari usn iksand 
coies along our coast, and j inn eh submission 
fi the fishermen, and inform them that i! 
they will throw themselves «»n tin- tr.rn i/ I 
the S util they shall Is- spared, and the fish- 
ing bounties shall still he retained: and if he 
does not find a different -pint animating the 
hardy fishermen,from what In- breathe* in and 
around the Custom 11 mis of Hang- r. then 
we arc mistaken. 
The reason why our R'pres •ntatives and 
Senators are “j«nverle*s t> shield »> from 
harm,” is that they ch«*o* not t. support sl a- 
very, the Kansas fraud and all the other >• 
tional measure* of the Administration. It 
is not because we have not an able and 
x;»iem«Hi ueiegan.m—Iranian. mir will 
question that the }m»siti<»n of our S -n itor** is 
that <*f commanding ability; and that -ur 
Representatives art' ahead of any d-legati *n 
of doughfaces tliat th d in rat** have \ r 
s*nt there. The only trouble i* t!i v j r- ■'*-r 
to do their own thinking;—t; v haw t• *» 
much respect for themselves and their e *u- 
stituents to “/hrmr thcmsvlrrs on the mere/" 
of a sectional, bigoted and corrupt »»ligar«hv 
and plead for rights. The N »rth< rn fisher- 
men will not sue for, a* a “boon,” that which 
should bo demanded as contributing to the 
Kwt interests of Ui* whole country. On 
portion of the Unilin will not, even undrtlv 
threat of 1 »ing the bounty j»nid t > fisher- 
men, pay obesianee to another ]*ortinu._ 
This is not the path of duty for non. (»f?iee- 
hulders. |H>litieal toadies, craven heart 1 w- 
ards may talk as this writer do -s, but m n 
never, of whatever partv. 
#As it it was not enuugh t ■ say pw 
fisherman whose w hole means its invested rt a 
small vessel, and whose wli dc bus in.-s- i- 
•f fishing, “w ■ will destroy your La*in.-^ 
ind ggur your families,” this writer ••! 
which leasts <»f its* large eireulati »:i. 
must n<H*ds insult these men, and di-gr o it*. 
[Kirty, by telling th *m that they must b-gf.r 
nrr' i/ from the South: and if ftf .i:nt v is 
*oj ruled it is d >;*. ■ !• rails N *w Ilu/J >.\ A 
lot in harm my with the 1 *r i! »n• N 
England was not in harmony with K. g 
i *'*rge th' lll.md he and his mini u un i r- 
ook t<» retaliate, and the r?-ult was, R -la- 
ion. Wo have n *t read uf an »tliwT cn** »f 
ho kind, in oir hist »ry a-* a nation, <-\- 
■eptthat of Kansas. R it ho\v far.- it witli 
he fishermen,-—half of them may bed mo-| 
rats, and tlu« in *n must b punish 'd b ran 
majority <*f the voters of th *st it v »t dif- 
r ut fr »:n th.*ai 1 1 Tiiis h Bueharrm I). :n- 
•cruey. 
If this writer *q> aks the int *nti >?v* of the. 
dmistration, and w supp he «!» •-. a lit- 
lc xvholes.jme udvie.q f.»r him t» h •*.» ui 
il-nt nil-.•* in i it i >ti. i-u fr. rr < 
Light n »t coni'* ami* from «»M r bud* <*f t!,. 
•arty. Asa matter of policy, ir may have! 
» «-u d-vi I 'd to sacrifice New Engl m l inter- 
ts to the insatiable cry of givt-4 gi.--! 
rhieh comes from the S mth; hut to h•.* mean 
nough to gl »ry in it d >■■'* not t»p‘ak v« r\ 
roll for the prud nice and sagacity of this 
livulger of jeirty secrets, no more than ii 
k>es f -r his h mesty. 
Fish-Tiu-n. watch this matter of Fishing 
bounties .tnd s •-• which party repeal- it. | 
Tlic r«*gi*l;ii:nv. 
The re seems t» I*-an impression abroad 
hat this session of the Legislature should 1»•' 
short one. There d-** not seem to !«• uu\ 
jood reason why it should not be: and, 
herefore. a long session, when the finance* 
f the State arc at a 1 >w ebb, and economy 
tlic order of the day, individually ami in 
ommunitieH. is inexcusable. 
The public laws have just b vn rcvisvl and 
mblishcd, and our law-giver** cannot do a 
aore acceptable thing thuu to 1 t the pi vK 
iavc one year to study them, lief--re they be-' 
;in the work of mutilati by passing, 
mondiuonb and c.\|ilanati >iu». W* i\, n • 
nor acceptable .-r\ i<*c cun l*e iviidend tlic 
Uit<- than to lit the Revised Statutes ah>n: — 
U one of the people, we want to »»*«> tb law- 
s they nr>-collect'd in one volume, uiiiuu- ; 
iluted. “Hands.•ft*'* should Is* inscribed on 
he newly-bound volum-**; and in Ib-aven's 
tarn let there be a cessation from law-mak- 
ng, for a short time. 
If the Legislature will do just what may be 
leitwsary to keep the machinery of the State 
n in iti -n. pi* a liquor bill to bo submitted 
u the pniple. and vote its own pay and go. 
a •. the S'.af* will lie the gainer, the Kv- 
mbliean party wall be stronger, and die p*o- j 
le will Hiiy amen to it. 
—The Temperance Journal, speaking of 
tie new T mp*ranoe Law,says: “The wb -!e^ 
lari of a popular vote is a m re dodge of the 
ilitieians to avoid responsibility.” The 
ouraal had b-tier g > on st q» farther and j 
iake th ■ law. then follow tin* tactics of the 
drainistrati »n in its Kansas policy in enforo- 
ig it. We distrust th »*ein *n whoar■•afraid 
d • ibt the p i y of submitting such que*1- 
-a- a* are f grav importance t > tin* l •* •» ! 
i'<IH \ \M»« OIVr* V AT 11:11s 
—The cmintiini- ati m in <mr last iv-n 
giving an account of a tl*ili*.u *n, wasdat- 
<xl at H r M". where tho new Me. ting- 
|haute recently r>x*t xl, was dedicated to the 
>. rvi -.1 the M High. 
— At Mill’ idg on the evening *»f tie 
I'.'th ult., a Mr S. I’iti- Id an-1 and w il’e w it!, 
others, were on the Narregnngms rivei In an 
i, F iat, tli'-y hr«*ki* tlii-'iigli. and all w 
precipitated into the river. Mr* lit" 1 1 was 
dr.wn-l. and the others had a narrow 
ea|". 
— We are under r n-Wrd obligati -i;s t 
Hon W. 1’. K -s- nd 'n, for a < »py -1 the Pa* 
eut Offh He|*»rt, on Agriculture. 
Festival and Fair. — I'll** F-"-tival and lair 
in e *mi'vti *n with the Congr.'gati >n il S 
t\ in this town, on Thursday evening of led 
week. was a wall arranged «*nt rtainne nt, r- 
Il rting great cretlit on the efTorls -I the man- 
agers* and officer**, lhe fable* we re Iceanti- 
fnllv supplied with all the luxuries and tie 
nieeti s whicR tempt the app tire, and which | 
the ladies of our village know h iw so w 11 
t,»j ro\i«l The company pr-•** nt win th- 
host po**ihlo humor, enjoying the mooting 
and th'* s.i. ial »nv**r> in a lnuniv r t-» mak* 
all fe *l happier an-J bett«*r for tie intrvi-w. 
It was an agr< « iM *. s- i.il mooting, wInch 
all s* mi si to enjoy, and wlii* h lit n» sting 
Udiind. The entertainment w.i* 111 :i• i• in >ro 
] I T.srit and agro-aM«* l-\ t! 1** fr<v will ser- 
ve* of sonv* ehoiiv Hng**r*. and the plav i- g 
of some go.o-1 pianist.-*. 
—Air. W \mm pr-s'iit.sl a 1 'iti >n in tie 
Senate last w k. fr .iu N illiam S-m r! y ..n 1 
others of this comity. P-r an \grieultural •* 
ci"ty. 
a H'fir S/or»/.—NY w.-re w. ! -ring 
one da\ s nne three v .-k-* ago. ut tie- d irth 
"f h Mr *t< ri of lot -, an-1 e in ! 1 that 
th- r--:> n tie r-- if wn« mu* h a m\ -t- 
•as th-* aa**-* of th-* r-*e :it p.r»i- w h e. «1 
looking.* -j-p-r eol -r- 1 “noth •• \- ri- .11/ 
"jfii-d t! o -in. -1 ■ -r. and a-k lif m< j aid 
hounti- -. and if this wa- t!i (‘ m H 
N v j 1: I n». and j •. i I i:-! f 1 ;’ pi 1. 
j wh.r In 1 Sam «lisj- 11 -1 1* -anti s. 11 i u» 
J*;1V I* Milit !■ Ml i1 ar U ri u r- J i. 
i-l, p.nn Kumty mi Ihhiny -ml.-. *-(i : u 
h ars an 1 want mi l»*aintv?” <>a. n -a: i. 
then I Mill lnxir ymir st<*rv. Wh-n ami 
\vh r .!M y.Mi kill tln in, an 1 h >\\ i.any.— 
*•( iot eju In e; thr hijj mi-s and tw \try 
I *etl" lines, arid kill <*m S.mdav. si 1 ri \- r. 
* in this t*>wn.” We tnnv-d t • tli v itnt, 
ktMW iiijj that the Dr**! S »tt de-d-i mi had 
j mad- chat: i> «*f e.»h r- 1 j» r- <n*. t .• *sr if 
f,,r •JiJkT « 1 d” 11.; t! Uer mtjV'MS, jnT- 
s mis. >r tiling-. Afl_r lexviuiti^ -a'i-fifd mi 
this paint, uv.aakerf tliiv** origin d” if i! yriif 
u •: \\ i -k-.-d t hunt Sunday. ».*'Vaid la*, 
‘•the lr-t d l\ t hunt, kill e;11 HlvSt 'y.-fcii- 
Sund.i; n » l al in id- Mr- t.-, n > m k*'. n<> 
| drunk. I ut hunt.” *• Whit-- ih.ii- d « .!! thi«< 
; Sun-! i\. me!mnt >und.iy. im* )--• mh*:i.ui. 
'\ ill mi «in h e.iirty <>n i ■ ,i *” 
N v. n j li d. na h Minty m- •*! •etl -mi 
Th >.!i»day I miter p *< k t- d hi- six d -Uars 
.**l U"iuty ukmi y. iuid \v< nt I w i\ :T?r>£ 
•*lvv-t day t hunt, Sunday, kill ti.;e«? 
'• u> and tw !• ti mi v 
—VVj had an I *!y > :.n. 1 diy. 
which r*nd i in rain. I > ..v. 1 i, \. 
titer- is iw < r ti..- i:u }»■-•-: m »w I'a-.-i 
\v ath r I- udM. '1 wii.t r i> ii .lf -v.' 
m-1 w l.a\ 1.; d Tint 4 jmr <Liy.- ..f 4 i; 
-1 Th turns j-, t|,#» a ! ive 
i* e Miipii-h.-l h.u littl limn Ckr.a-ilthei 
pr p •* t 1 > u.s dis ly ;*i.r 
—Ke\. Mr. Y*iU't>, i. wTh* 
deliv r a Tent ram ! me. at i'* > 
II ill. n l ii i*day e\ ..i-.^. 
U KIMA i >!Z s >:*.■ \!>i. s' r. 
Ar»>-t >!»k Kailr-i.i i—-!j- .. t ^ >:) 
—Suniti.ui ■>—N r.r .. ] A 
iVtiti -ns. luiui-r *n i i. ..r uinj; 
in,” t » ha\ a Ka Ir.-ad r m 
Nl : ; I 
v ill y of tin- \r > >-t k. i i •! i mn 
/< up fav irab! titl.-j.r *. 
11.» I-',-; \< it. v ... -• .. 
mod t!: II to r a: >•,-•. j hv 
imj euehmen:, th C nntv At: *ro Frank- 
lin I’o. Th II !- .i'\ .• i ij.v. 
ei !•• I that the ]• tiri m w.i era I an i im- 
prfeot. th< y f'nsI« 1 take m a- ti m thero- 
"ii. and gave t.h j» -titi *x. r "lea< t with- 
draw.” 
The dem ■< rate Ini’ raked a j*erfvt t i- 
pot-temp‘*M over it. although all tHo j<artie 
are Republicans. 
Oil Monday. Norcross j>re*-nt<*d his |*?ti- 
ti »ri in nf.vfortn. whereujxm. the Hunker* 
pitch'd into it "with right g d tarn •*t,”de- 
t rmin 1 t-< inauufactur1 p-liti-al capital, 
B.u.toil of Warren, and Pike of Topsfield— 
tin*two( hainpi ms *f the deni rati "wing,” 
spread th'-m^lies (in) gl riuiudv—the matt r 
finally terminated in a reference to the Ju- 
* 
dieiary (.'<>imui»«i\ what are the r -al facts iu 
th- time will develop. 
^Ir. Hamlin, of the Senate, pr. nted an 
order. on M mday, calling upon ih«- ti \ rn* 
r t > lay k*fore th*- Legislature thuaocuuut.i 
of the Land \j**ut for 1-^>U, Sptaily tint OB 
ah a l. 
The c immittee on Education hat e kn **ked 
into pt—a.- you printers say, some half doz-n 
of tlie Academies, that are clamorous f r 
‘•aid;” the fact U too apparent that public 
policy has changed, and "higher institu- * 
turns” must lo >k « In where than the state’s 
( 
tT'-asurv f"r faV"rs,bothe policy whw or not, 
such it is. 
An order to have Selectmen eh *s n in the 
same way as C1»inty C unmis-i ui'rs, was to- 
day "kn *ck-d higher than a kite.” By tin? 
way. there isipiit a di-pc*iti min the House, 
to abolish tic* o.Ti*e of C »anty Cimmi^ion- 
ers. 
A Bill favorable t > a normal S-hool will 
h- reported tmu—but I'm thinking under 
existing eireumstane *, i* 'll find “Jordan a 
hard road to travel.” 
Tie* *• temperance” commit are nearly 
ready to rep »rt u Bill—taking the law of *5ii 
as a kids. Istoreo. 
—.The correspondent of the New \ rk 
Evening Po«t, says, “those who take the 
£jOU Treasury not'*, lik-‘ the wu tak 
tickets in an Art Pnion L -tt-ry. ar certain 
of a good Engraving for th or in m y 
it: yi*. 
—Sir 11 nrv Havelock, the gilluet Fnglish 
i ii'Tal is dead. Alm>R»«chid Facha.t I urk- 
i**!i statt-Miian. 
—Same small v illains have l>ei*n counter- 
feiting three < at pieces. 
—The Stat'*s. a Washington ]«n|*'r. it is 
sai l is with I Mights in th*- fight on tie l/'- 
coinj toil constitution. 
I ladnsof Northampton have taken 
t" ,-katii g. t* e< h»r their oluvk*. in prefer- 
11 t » lining Miih ial cosmetics. 
— A man who man i s a frivolous flirt 
••give* to airy nothing a I nal habitation 
and a name.” 
—The planters in Louisiana, arc selling 
Hildas* for 1 o e.-nts jter gallon. 
—It is the custom in the fushi imM- ir* 1 ••* 
in Washington, t >li it invitati ms to halls 
and jmrti s of tie- gi\-r-. At a recent one 
gi\ n 1 !. •• ! \ tpier, he was ll > k!<•! vsithso 
licitations for invitatioi had the in- 
d< jfmleiice to ask only t ban he w blu'd 
t » 1» pres ait. 
— Wil u .t T. i. Ks.j.. has 1* a appiint'-d 
I. olh.ft T of 11 >*.. ,111*. of N vv R’dbrd. 'I •* 
—The annual award of pr miums by th** 
Cosniop litan Art A** s iati *n has bvn j *>t- 
pnu**d from the «st!i of .January to tie* -'th 
of March n* xt. To *ul** ripti-n I-• ks r 
main ojx*n until that date 
— Win. S. T 
inatiou liefore the l S Commissi m- r at N -w 
Haven. :i the cl.arg- of rohhiug th mail- 
— Mr>. Car line li Ihill, the lady that 1 •• 
fur***! h'*r** last w inter, i* ah ait to deliver 
thns* l *etur*-s at the Mel «iian. R **tun. The 
-ahje.-t is th- li\ s of two eminent French 
women. 'Ir*. Hall i* the wife of a zeulous 
Lidia mi-*i -n in 
— A new paj*- r ha* b n started in Farm- 
ing! m calhil the Franklin Fatri >t (hie of 
th KM i tor* is a straight whig, and the piper 
i* to b* d"inocratc. 
— 1! m I'ark t Sh-ld m. through the lib r 
al fl'.rts of tli citi/. n* >f (i.ardiner has b n 
pi jc 1 in a p isiti m of in !• p-m haice for the 
remainder «*f his life. 
— 1 >?.it h eti >n in > 11 tak'- j-la •- 
March yth. 
| —Tli tt in Fact-*ry a*. Brunswick will 
comm in’ ujK’rati ms M il.iv th "th 
— Mr. Bidgwav of th Kichm >nd Whig, 
and Mr Wi>« a son .f (iovern *r Wi***, had 
soul kind of a J li-h r w, wh**n the former 
projMS-d t S'■ 111 th*- matter. by having the 
parti s hlin-lfidd *d and then a pist l j ut into 
oat h one's hand,one 1 *ad-l and tie* other not 
and for them ti bo find off, placed against 
each other's breast. The proj**iti m w as r* 
j-vtid by Mr. Win*?. 
— Mr*. If dticn of M • Kiv -r. ag»d a^»n* 
1. was f :ml dad rti i**r l"* I ^dm -- 
day morhing ted. 
— fa : Washington corn^j* u» h*at, of th" 
N *w \ :k l o wing P<*t of the Ihuh inst., 
says, “th-* count against the I. soiupton con- 
tityjfcipn yr n a uuti ritv of s*u*n to th«* «>jv 
rt-rn I'.hr-T^Wnur*'JJ'Tlos tlie Admit.i- 
trat i *n all tli *;*• who i*r'‘ c m-id-rod d .ubtful 
and all thu.- whoh.uen it Cxj-r-*** d an oj-in- 
u. 
—B -solutiojc* hft\- I •n introduc'd into 
th Fegidat :r *' 1’ an-ylvania, instructing 
th s lit c. i r pi- -ting K'jr wntativw. 
t t th-- Irai d ■■! Kan-as into the 
I n» m until it- sti >n ha- r e. i\.d th- 
uispiali!;>«i ■»a:i-U.ui >f the p*ipl>*. 
— ldi- > .mi r Fanriv F rn, bmnd t • >t 
Fanis fr n Pittsburg. \j.l -1 *d Icr bail r th 
by wliich fifteen or twntv j. r- 
s ms w.-r ^iii d ur ba lly se.ild-d. 
h l i,H( I its of j-r-h. on b «ar t. 
— hi <«ri-.„ -h h.t« h el : i { s 
> nut -r i. it 1 ».\a. by _1 m .r:*.v 
— India n *wsjnijs is Bunk tie r-". It 
? r. :.ir fr «:u b -i:ig :j j-r ■>- I 
— Mr. i p! t i.-.in ( ill uf li- mi' n. ! r.^n --n 
kill'd by t: i.obi g of a tr ou him, u 
Friday of last w k 
— ft is not g-iierous to Mam-* v-mtlt for 
l': f d..- of’ y ung .'.*1 'U. 
—’» >-m \vj\v*, iik'* v it! remain 
::> h\ fcr ;i I n; tine*. It all d- \* ud? nj-i. 
ar y ink* : them, aud i,.v % u 
Lind ta ui. 
— A lady a?k> th Portland A lx* rti-r t 
r tic***.! rgym*n who jr A .iga^.-t 
'i.ks and satins, u- t t>- wear !Tn k fc.r n \ m? 
•r lift th* ir arms »o high a* tu display thlj 
gilk linings i n th- ir sleeve*. 
— \ g*ntl man regret ling th<* loss of Ms 
Lr?t. in tin* pr**s-nee of hi* second wifjf, wa* 
t'dd that no ouo had m to reason tu wu»b hi? 
former *]»oiise alive, than she luid. 
—J1 >ii. Aun>- Kendall, Postmaster Gencr- 
al under President Jackson, is now President' 
•>f a Deaf aud Dumb Institution l xatcd at 
Washington. 
XEW 1*1 BM< ATIOSM. 
Tni Again, or the Trial* and Triumplu? of 
Harry West. A st *ry fir nun/folk*. l»v 
Olive Optic. Boston. Brown, laggard 
*k Chase. 
Wo luive read this' story with in: rest and 
ph'wuro. It is a record uf youthful oxperi- 
once d eigned to illustrate the necessity and 
the result* of pemneranec in w ell doing.— 
The hero of the story, Harry West, was an 
orphan a* he supposed, and an inmate f the 
town Poor liouae,—when the sujsndlioua and 
j-umpius overs'xT, ordered him tu lis. 
with a miserly neighbor who had the credit 
of starving and over-working all uni r hi*: 
charge,—made up bis mind to “try again'* 
fur a higher position in life, Xhfe is the re- I 
cord of hi? trial* and suooones. The story 
is well told, and the interest of it well sus- 
tain**! throughout. We commend it as a 
b >uk cal allied to do good. Moses Hale ha* 
it. 
—The same firm hare issued the fir?t num- 
ber of tlie “Good Little Pigs Library” to be 
completed in twelve volume. No 2 will Ije 
the history *«f the Three* little Kitten* that 
1 *st their mittens.” These books for the lit- 
tl ■ folks aro illustrated, and make their eyes 
brighten w hen they read them. They also j 
publish a Seri'.** of illustrated books fur teach- 
ers. pret* nts. Mores Hale l as a supply, and 
will fill ord *rs. M *K-rs Brown, Taggard A 
Cho.** are successor* t> W J Reynolds & 
Co., 2j and k.' Comhill. Boston. 
I CO.UMlAICATIOXa. 
I*rm : «h Ornrl" 
Orland. Jan. 1858. 
Mr. Kditor: 
Dr or Sir.—The follow in gunpn tending ac- 
e »unt t»f an actual occurrence, was written 
:»1«"Ut a ymr ago. The little one having 
since did I hare been requested to copy it 
fir some friends. 1 have added a few line*, 
and leave it v\ ifh you t * publish if you will. 
“As I H;it engrossed in plying the needle by 
a cheerful fire, one ot those dark drizzly da vs 
<•(' last fall. I was startle*! at hearing the ex- 
< tarnation “Oh d«*ar! Oh dear!’' birne on the 
| « hill autumn winds, through the jiurllv o]*en- 
[ ed window. I went to the door and again 
the same plaintive, “Oh dear! Oh dear!’*— 
Hut this tim-* I rccognixed the voice of a 
m-idd "r's orphaned grandchild. As I met 
hi n at th gate lie c.vekiiiud again, “Oh 
■ 1 ar < Hi dear ! can never g d home through 
th long dark vvhmIs. I have l *t niv 
Hover.” V- I stoojM'd to ear*'*ss and encour- 
age? him. f >r he was the jsd of the neigh- 
H t1)oo#1, he 1 *.up and disc »verod a lino 
d his own Hover, trotting briskly towards 
m \ light and sunny smi! illuminated his 
mv." t face, where a moment ! -r* the tears 
f r.'nl f-.rr.iVv were tri. kling At the same 
m ::i',nt le* threw his chubby arms around 
the n k of his favorite companion, and 
trudg-d happily along through the dark 
w ->d*, ti ver fearing harm As I returned 
to n work, I thought how often do we hear 
that same heart-felt. Oh d«nr '—and to how 
many the road of life looks long and dark, 
as they miss some friend. For who among 
iv- has not had som* far or it-' “Hover” who*e 
pnN*‘ncc lias seemed a l*und of safety and a 
bow of promts*' Hut at hist, the sad and 
heart-aching cry of “Oh dear,” has revafded 
the strength of our affection, am! told of the 
confidence r*-jsjs»id in some depurte*| on*. 
That little *n has peuwed safely over the 
.lark valley of death—onr trusting and hope- 
ful hearts b* li*ne. That loved form is laid in 
th -il J.t grave, over which snow-fluke* liavo 
fallen softly, making a downy covering f..r 
his narrow 1»\1. His ransom I'd spirit basks 
in eternal sunshine.” M 
(..Hlimii- in Itluchlll. 
< )u thi' v. uiugH of the 20th and 29th 
tie- g *d jv coMnirted with the Fir*t 
R»j tu»t Si i tv in Bluchiil ha«l u» * ud Gath- 
ering in the town Hall, which. notw ithatand- 
ing nul l iy ntr t.*» and inch'in >nt skew, dur- 
ing t}*»• fir*t evening, wan attended by a 
large and r-.j* •• taM-- number. The last 
manifVe*t ! bv th*' yutig fjtdi*t* and trentle- 
m n. aj j- 1 to |>r par the Hall t *r the 
ead-n, ttai* ••»il nee, that th* api'p** int*d 
the .,V-. t f-r whi. h th 1 ••’we- • d 
V tin-* C‘ru\ Pam'ing. 5 M. .'i:V K 
lauikn r, r j.r * atinga Chur, h lb 11. j-la ! 
i.gniu*t th wall, in tf r ar <>f th* d*wk, /<*.’.'• 
rj to ki-n >»n a* th* \ nt red, the object f r 
which 11 tty w* r. a-- mMing, and ga\* much 
inter*•st to t mji n. i nt* richmvw *r d 
1 variety of th*- f. 1. with which th*- tab’ 
W< r-* I >1-1 -1. til*- <licj.Uy«l in an ji ;fng 
aiePnm un* !ifttig tin- lilT-nnit kind* wr.v hi. !» 
t-J q{ t 
fi‘, hif! T.'iii !ii! a lil'tl ii th- affair.— 
After an h ;r ■. :.i *r *j- irit-r'-banging 
Us »p;tal t »k*-iw *»: r-o t m 1 fricnd«h»|>. 
tfif eonijumy wa*> all d t 1 bji Win. II ; 
►kirts. Esq., wh j r* -1 I 1 daring th*‘.*cea.*i->:i, 
t ie- tah! -s w. ro nam»:md-*l, aui th U-v J 
(•iiljuli ii. k iurroilutN*!, who in hif m*uai *ii«* 
tinct and nudity- manner tin id tho Pi 
un.- Rl wedng t«, p»t uj*»n nil ]>p*wcnt, and 
»p n the tahi*. where it might aim—t 
v-a !. th r wa.« n t "r »nj t r-- ive it.” 
\;:-rail had indulg d in gratifying t!i«* 
.‘t -imi :.j j- tit 1 (we /:•*]«) “w *r all 
i— * tb«- p'luaind- r **f th evening w;ut 
'J *... int r- r« int r-yrwd with 
ra* i a! j* r-i-■ by 1" P Piv.lk- 
a .1 -;*: r. w knell., tumid; d a Piau 
! r to* •. a-i n. Thunk* ;.re due t 
1 ng* g .ti.'Ual friv i. la in t! 15 pi*< an 1 .r 
ft* »n >-dgw. k f-.rthdr kmd \iac» 
-i v m l f r t inter v. h th lr at- 
t iidkii a i*l'* i. 1..- ,.p ..i\ r iirlota 
“» u >ur » .in', w :r. mat, tiro* 
r *p fit. might b* r--. x <a l ;..:i .:i; : 
j»>r;i >:v<, n •• :t w. -u ed, in ur 
*n. through ]if •. T s md evrniug 
•'4 d.-ign.**l princijKitly f »r tv* ohil Iren, 
n jt a Itrg n-imb-r w* rv Xprkd Tic? 
Hull wa.*,hou v. r. lit-rally Ml! 1 tou\**rli w 
ing. Manv win * re j r—« ut tin.- first rvn- 
»ng had rotum -d t*» uitu'-iw the joy and hi- 
larity brought togvtlur by tsi many of the 
rising g*:m.rution. Th*- crowded tutc of the 
Hall, during the lust evening, r-n l r ii it im- 
p ewible f(»r«ll pnwenl to receive that atton- 
tioti which oth.rwise would have b**'n Is?- 
stowed. We hope h<*wev. r that all w< r-1 
agrvably entertain**! an ! siti.dkd After the 
company rctirvd it wo* fuuw). tb.-rv wnn U"ft 
in the hands of our Treasurer, Capt Spencer 
Treworgy, (who has taken a very a* tire and 
liberal |«art iu this matter,) the suru of Two 
Hundred and Twenty Dollars {$UK) to be 
appropriated fora Bell forth* Baptist Church 
in this village. The Congregational Chore!4 
in tins village, was at the time of its erection, 
ftirnblied with a Bell,which tuiee *liat tim* 
has luul t» perform th? dilfi* ult tit-a, of call- 
ing out on theaaWwth.b ah th ■ religious***** 
tew and directing to each House its r^pi-tivo 
:w**-mblv. We hope that a from tho 
ftaj ti*«t Hon**--. may ttjum t>* heart assuming 
part ->f t?i!« liber and n**p*«n*iblity,and that 
bath h >us9* may be fill'd with pious Worship 
ers. Com. 
Tnuperaiu’c 
Imo\ 11vll,T- ’i. lr •. 
Tin re was man if -st in our meeting last 
evening, the sasie deu-ruiiuatiou (that has 
existed from the first.) not lob* turned friai* 
the cause we have decided to j nenme in order 
to eradicate the cause of intemperance from 
our midst. by the petty obstacles thrown iu 
our way* 
Aft t railing to order, the report of 
the last meeting unpublished in the American 
was read. After ft few n marks from several 
ladies on the imp rutiee of the cause in 1 
which we are engaged, tho following resolu- 
tions w’ere read and adopted. 
Resolved % That n cn 1 .r*o every resolution 
passed in this IIv!l the commencement 
of our temp ran mooting*- « 
Il-sn’vd, That ta «** youngm n and b»ys 
that are oft?n s vn ldit?ring about »aloons, 
WNBHMVkJwaMBWRw m 
wh-r win’* *lr >ps, brandy drops, s*di and 
p »rter Hr sold, are taking tin* initiatory steps 
that lea 1 t) aft T years of dUsipati »n. 
R soircd, That it is the duty of th* young 
ladies of this community, while they treat all 
with becoming civility to show a d a ided 
preference for the aicidy of those young 
men who have a character for moral | riuci- 
plesand tnip'rate habits. 
Resolved, That “Citizen” has h ave ti 
apply his infallible remedy for existing evils, 
as the 11dial of this m ting baw neither 
time nor inclination t > give more than a pass- 
ing notice to his ting ntlem mly suspici ms, 
Ms soft and honeyed words for the opt n \i »- 
lators of the law and his sweeping and uu- 
tjuulifi si coudoni nation of the ah friends 
of totniwrance. 
Th* c mimitt ** chosen to act up >n the p 
titions were rilled up *n to link ■ their rep»rt. 
which was.is follows. The Petitions sent to 
the foil 'Wing t >wns had been r turned with 
tb’TUrnH attach *d to them. 
<i » ildshoro’, r»l 
NN ttitham, ldl 
Hancock, lb- 
Tre.iton, '.»» 
Kihworth, dlo 
Total TS-i 
Th *ro are cv »ral p titimstb.it hav n t 
Ih-cii returner!, hut, as there is no tim t 
I >s *, th >s taat w r re nr.i'* I w r.- nt on 
to the legislature U«t Saturday 
Adj Mime I u V M il lav ev *ning. 
1 t • KF.KLV, S«'«%‘v 
Mr. Kdifor — 
1 was gratili l to seo y the VuTiran” 
that the Uidi s of KlUw wth Were engaged III 
good earnest in the temp ranee reform.— 
It speaks well for the ladi * indn idually. 
it speaks well for Kllsworth, it sp .iks w. II 
for the cause of temperance. 1/ tth' in hut 
p T9 were,bearing the latinnr liter \sith w. ich 
they arc most p tent, and success will crown 
their efforts. When woman's entr atica nr 
ineffectual.petty fines are imp-tent, and jails 
will not suffice. She is the foundation of 
our government, and in h r aloic* is the abili- 
ty to stay the tide of ini -mp'ram* w!ii<*!i is 
making such rapid strides against the wlP 
Wing of the psipie of Main-. 1» pi -rabl- 
indecd is the condition of him who liuslno* 
tlie voice of eons .benco, and rd'n-c* to listen 
to the entr of a prayerful m »tlicr. a d^ 
votod wife, or a losing sister, and p r«i.«N 
in visiting the 1 >w groggery <t tin.* im re : 
sp viable hell. 
Th* Kllsworth ladbw w* 11 m* rit th* m***.t'. 
of our Mate, ti*i l I doubt not t!»—y will pr 
th«‘m*4»*lv«»i woithy of the motto hy inducing 
many wli » have emlwrked n the road to » 
drunkard * grave, to return to t!»* path of 
temperance aud virtue. Truly, u star ha* 
itri*eu in the coat. Co*. 
A A irn, V b. 1*-H. 
Tin* Thirl)-I’lfilt Contrrr**. 
Tli* Thirt\-Fiftli ('•ngr* h*. lias i>"\» V-n 
in ^•.•■si n af-.ut tu in as?! and it i'm* t 
tliat a g*n rj| \i w of its chura* t r and do- 
i* g*. nho .M b* |. ;l !^h>il—>jKfiaUy a»th* i* 
is u ii w Pri>id*‘Ut. ii « Cabinet, and ti*u 
pr«s i ling -h’ iuh tb JI *u**■ v, l»a k *d up 
l»y a l arg* m tjority of pnrtuau \ .* t» in 
**0*11 
l>orii. * t!i »c tvv la >nth»4t is (air and r -n- 
fi'-tia* l t ij»|- — that van m* in h luali* •!' 
-on* h |«sirtv. and t»»u»* of the (kenmill •••'*, 
have. in th* imdo, 1* » n just, dill^'nt. and 
faithful whet th y h •:* tly divin'd their 
dufi •* t th* h st interests of t?i< ir v *t»-1 iu^oim 
— wdiil **?.‘.th, entir< !y r>-g.ird! *■■» of all |*wl- 
riotic and lion r.iM end*l**mthti*. have 
twen devoted to per-nonal and j-urti/au a/ 
grandi *:n- nt, r*s kb -*• of tl. p ! iut T* -«H. 
intrud'd t » their car*. T last. 1.a 
*W»bh Ifi* l’rtfi i utial w ath* r *i, r 
that of n-iai subordinate, litli gr»*it man-— 
nruly t > par in odvnne** fir tin < f « •/», 
■the pro *1 /i*i' » and ’>•»■! 
In th** hr**; pi.no* the injuni. i..j m iu- 
wir-m.t{ th* d eninant p .rty in t!. mat *. «*r* 
*lrikin*lv ’. splay I. in th* fnni’i m of th* 
*r at »nd i;nj »rtnt 1’ *m nil! -nC cm r-•*, 
N ivi^ati *n. Nt in tf.i !um*, 1 »r igu U i 1'. m**, 
and Way# and M Mtis— 1 th th* II ; 
li*a »H, m. h ** > t»a 111 b < »:i 1 1 j-t t- t* 
rli*v r*pr ■**• -it, w *.»! t iu-ily **ntid to .1 t » 
thr-* >r t ir oat t»t* th ■» vi*n m Mib.-r* «»f 
which h t« ii C cu uif mc ap*-* si. hai h it 
1 *r»*, or two, ut ia t. all »w ! th-• a .1 v 
plac -1 :.'A i_. *1 V •: i\ *!J i! ;i i. 1 n 
t.iueli tl ir inf-ri iu a'-ihty am! ; ri 
ur* mile C: air -n, r p!a*' 1 1 .r a 
•them' Th* CoDuuitto 1 f’omm r *»f 
trlii'di Mr II lailin w.u* l *rii: tly t 'nairmui, 
is a slriiiin* »*x.i7upl «-f thin n.jU-:i •• and 
wrong t«» the I-Tl" and int*m»ta of the 
V.rth 
Now with au» li a b**gining :m thi«, what 
have th<*y done during th se tw m .uths—- 
lla\i they originated, of matured a r-ingh- 
great anl juitrioiie measure? 'll jo Republican 
members have done or trhsP t* do r>»n-id-j 
cruhl- that was patriotic and|»raie*-w..rthy—J 
hut whnt 1ms the d xuinant j«arty done, or 
attempt.si, that was n *t s-i tioiuil. unjust, and 
l&ftizun in its eliuraeter ? Jt is true they 
Imve talked about *• Let\>wpt«»u,” “I-iw- 
jvnie,” ‘‘lieu. Calhoun,*’ “li -v. Walker," 
*• National Deunx racy," •• Manifest Destiny,’’ 
••Northern Abolitionists,*’ and various other 
motfereof pxuIW interest to the South' 
Bnt not a word now fall* l'roiu their li|«» 
about “Spoutt*. r Swcri-gntythat doctrine 
and language, which were nj js.pular, and j R * it- hing at the time th* Missouri Compro- 
mise ww repealed j 
It seems to t*» a gwat struggle with j*di- 
lV uns lit this time, to sec who shall g-t the i 
grcdtivt amount from the public trcasdtv, 
and divert attention from thems-lv •« to oth-. 
or*. Tliu exp *** ot D »ronuiicnt, and u. *t-1 
ly on account of Slavery, are enormous, and 
have compelled a r**ort to Treasury u »t<w— 
|«ip.r ni *n *y This new Administration 
s 'ms about as bungling in its financial man- 
agement as in its Kansas policy. 
Th ir attack on th- Fishing Bounties and the 
Navigation laws, show their sectional sjitej 
against the great inter*** of the free com-1 
iu Trial »tat**s <•! th N «rt!i—-and their course 
towards Commodore Paulding, the pair of 
Walkers, Stanton, Calhoun, and ..tiers, 
their permitting Bright and Fitch, of Indi- 
ana, to hold acute iu tli- Senate, in violation 1 
of law, reason, justice, and prcc-dant, and 
th- ir reported det rminati m to couple u hill 
for admitting Kanais, with the Lev nnpton 
Swinilj. iu the bill f ,r the admission ut Min- 
k 
.nrssuta,in order to defeat the Uttar or rouped 
( t>iuj;t.te3,aad all its n jrthura ofAionents, to 
*2 tots ijr that wickc-J and tyrannical iu^tru 
I in *nt. which is w 11 known t> bo on lemne ! 
! hy\/o«r fifth* of the actual, legal voters of 
1 K ms is — yes, all t!i **.• show that the Admin- 
j istrutioa and its dominant party at Wash- 
! ington, have sold themselves, s od and body, 
to t!ie slave p over, an I in or 1 r to sneer..<1 
and carry out their nefarious plans of usur- 
pation and tyranny, will stick at no means, 
j however unjust, shameless, and atrocious, 
j they may he 
A friend writes us, “D mglass is right 
in the Kansas basin •>.*, an 1 has been, from 
the fird t ) the prs.nt hour—and in relation 
; to that subject, n » public man in Am ri a, 
has bvn in ire consistent than Mr D." In 
respond thereto, we say, “Mr. D mglass, in 
the present condition of uflliirs, is clear!, 
right—his j«oeitions arc iir pregnable, and his 
arguments a be dutely unanswerable. A1 mg 
si l1 of him an 1 this jnmoplv. Mr. Buchanan, 
with his fa!* us-mmpti ms, >h *er p rv r>i >ns 1 
| and gross misrepr< s mtations, app are like a 
j pigmy in the hau ls of a giant. And there 
can ho no d i.ibt, that uni till u need by tie 
Federal Kveutive, a vast majority ol tie 
Am ri in people are indignant at this d 
poti and cruel attempt to force upon the ! 
|ieo|ile of Kansas this atrocious fraud. 
Hut n >thwiih«tauding th s< irr*fragihle 
and notori ms truths, Mr. Burhanun, atel 
ids fire caters, have mad'this Keooiopton 
nidle an admistrati jn in w \ and its un 
lalt- ring support a test ot d< m»iracy. Dar- 
ing th*‘Frt tw month** * ssion ■ ! Congress, 
they hav ’• ■ n brandishing th Ibtsof D *m s- 
ii" and Foreign Appointments b fore th- 
eager eyes of t!e \en.vl and corrupt ui-iubro 
of C ungres*, and th>' hoping and exp < ;.mt 
everywhere. I'nder thin state of tilings we 
fear there are not in the M *trop ’is, virtue, 
in le|H.mdenec, and pntri iism, in nigh, to 
prevent the Admiubirati >:t fr *m curving 
this a trot ims measur tliruigh « .ugr-s* 
Still vv will hop an,I pray f-r its defeat. 
lh S. Since writing th ■ foreg dug. S 
tary Slant mV aM- and io* T'-hng-wp »>i:i 
of Kansas affair* has !•■ :i publish ■!. .i*. 1 
with all that prec-de 1 it, must, vve tl i.ik. 
d *fe?it tli" I. e,.nipt,.n mi iod!*', t » t!i dis- 
grace and m irtifie-.iti >Ti of the pr si ! nt I 
the lTnitod States. I. 
Trni|H‘iiiinT !>i .cits* ions. 
Mr. Kditor: — 
1 uml rs'an 1 tint the filhiwng II 
solution will be d,' '.mi In x! \\h da -sin 
night: — 
Ktsn/rril, That in \ low of the in t!:- 
c: lo'V o! tie jn ,,t laws for tIso sti| 
prcssion (I t!i- sale ut intoxicating i < j 
ipp'is, tlpp' alarming sprouil of iiitemprr- 
an; c, and the rapid increase of ruin-sell- 
era In our midst, it is the duty of the 
L'-gi-l 11pit to pa-s a {prohibitory law 
which si.all take ctf-ic. imm'diately, in-! 
stead o risking th * cvili which lirast ut- 
tend the dei ty of submitting the sam ■ 
to a pnpul-r vot: b.joto it shall became 
a law. 
Here w have a pr tc'.i at, e tnmon- 
senso (jijustion, and one which i- worthy 
of our grs\..-t c.iusid ratioa. ^ l*trh ip* 
thcr" is iis-srra'. m--which pir-tMu so* 
readily in.ur.ii Qursel.es upon Its m tits 
and dun.tit*, as ly discussion; and bat j 
or e, I shall embrace the d^porturp,:\ 
with pie ute. 
At our last thug tip's ppm fiorp wa- 
incldcutahy a-* 1, a l ti-.j'lv sot, 
dawn; hut I treatly misUk tl 
po'-u'ar chug 1 -kisw.irtli, a fall 
1 
fair inw.sii.'diioi; lli- > pj ct mud 1 
.silt ini.: ud •. *:m of this r uuti u 
I jtrajo- s^'-a'xii) ; ujh)!! artiy#»nti\ 
und t-vo'i thou :h I »! ufr a! n«\ K 
not shri:.!c fr un iho tus». J’ul I ! *in 
gtn* ral dt< tm-i u, >*» thit the _r -it 
po^iol nu.n >.[ m iv corn i.umc.le th t 
* -n : : l i',' i,v and : ,df > 
-i :it11’ l n, all in tv vo e un i r 
yiW’A.az y. K :»• lv. I V.ist t'll at t 
t;» oj>:> l.:i rexul *ti»>n will at 
tend, ■ it ,* ’, ! ! tin* n >h > whv 
it sh juI i be r e l. 
W II Oil A N LV. j 
>t>rl!idl t.i >. :» inniii-fsiiiM! 
ci). 
At a rn •» ,,t f. N »r: H.m \ Citi- 
z n*' 1\ ::ij> r»n S t v, h* Id Jan. uf- 
t r sun .mini.it S ur:d i:it rotiu^ r mark- 
in' friends | r.-s *nt uj* m tin* n< v -snity J' m .x.• 
stringent law t regulate tin tale ot in? *\i- 
outihg drink;*, the following r dutiou u ... 
udnjit' d; 
It*//, fi. it wo hail with j-1 air* 
niovtnn aits n i\r ?*ing m id hy t Luii in the earns of t*»nij*Tanee, und gi\ th an our 
hearty aj^r •’•utmu. 
TUOM V» M. Dl I.hK, > « 
ter, adilf'.'.v l “To the ]»j !•• of the 1. S." 
8‘Ving unoth r chapter on Kansu* hi**t tv— 
sustains \\ alk r, and admits as true all the 
charges made against the bor i r ruffian* 
the Free >ut- ue n 
Tut Li muer Bisimw-.—The llangor Whig 
and Courier nays. 
Persons well acquainted with the business 
estimate that if the snow rem ins in the: 
woods the usual time, there may he 
(hh» or ."M»,*m.#MMl fii-t of logs cut the nr* s.*nt : 
winter on Penobscot waters. The oi l 1 »g- 
remaining are not over 20,IKK),000 feet, a* we 
understand—against about 7,,.,MMMW> 1 ft \ 
over last vear. The manufactured luinl*er 
now remaining at this |->rt is lews in amount 
than for mauy years. 
The exports of lumb r from this city to ( f r*.ign i*.»rts during tie* pi-t season haw 1 
been— Hoards, 12,331,385 tuet, value .<104,- 
'.<74; Shingles, 373* M., value $11,501; and 
other lumlier exports to the value of ^41,- 
220—making a t t il value of $218,401. , 
— Cnque**tionaMv anv many man, who, a* , President of the l nit*J .States, would pi.-k 
national quarrels t■ > please hi* party, would, 
a* an individual, nick j»*ek* la to plase him- 
self.—Istutsn/h journal. 1 
I 
A Dot (.LAS Man Dm vru \tkd.—The Wa*h- 
ington correspondent of the New V*»rk Pont 
learns that Mr. Cobb iuts removed one of his 
clerks from the Treasury D* juirtmcnt, at th 
ins title '■ of Fitch and Bright, (the tw per- a 
^ * ns from Indiana who intrude tlc-m* 1\,* 
ill! > the Senate every day without the author- 
ity *•! law.) l*ecau»o he employed hi* l.asure 1 
hours, hi* own time, in directing Douglas's 
speeches for itjmb.rtj of Congress j 
—Mr. (Jurtney,( Ad.) Democrat from Ceo 
gia, mail’ a sjmm.cIi in Congress, in mipjio 
of slavery, defending the institution a* beir 
i:i strict accordant- with right, the die tut 
• >f humanity and the word <>f Cod! 1. 
said thetim f »r a]' >1 »gy i past. 
MARRIED 
I -'ll* l..w I!. .1 III. _’Vh. l»y 11 S. Tfsin' Mr. 
I/->hnr ,i.l >h<* CiUh.irifi'- II 'lines, butli > i:m .r. 
Iii s i:. ., t’r : «i!,.u!;., l.v //. >1 .»■ S Mr /•’. \\ 
W eli mi, t" Mi.*s uliuieim II. M .m, nil >.<t Surry. 
turd. 
T' i-'■■■'•« w.’mM rfuliy -r tlirfr thank* 
lie |- ’«n.i|• ;• K.l.-a >rtli, f.»r tlirir prompt nml -hi 
**1111 il r:* in |>: outing tin il- *o iicu ii ui iJj. .t n.i|| j, 
M .e Ui tun'- "i Ur ;v '•i.lent tin- Ixiil on (Ii» m ,n 
»'*g Uic 2-.li, lilt. Al. I*, lli m.- i:i,* ii- fthu k. icily a- -I ri r- iiii.iiix tli ruins ntnl rc|mlriiii' tic >-n-iu 
l. WW .41 tb il t" I Ir.Vi I i; LA UK k < 
Card. 
T’. of fit L 1 K mi 1 tl-.'i 
•Hi- W Whilhia f1 Uu tli*u Ii.il!,mi 
»• n us a- kindly ■. U«m. Alto, to 11 bidk 
* *>' *.U '... II « .1 I'ri'inje!. «|m*ii*| tj call 
■« >4!. I’ oi.1 til i.i isHumlttee, 
i-.li. I i». J, ',ii. E, It all! VS >N. S k'j. 
sm !AI. NOTiclx 
ToL'Oilir?rs :md |>«‘I»tor*. 
^ hi law'• g-d my property and that of in; 
Clients. I have s r\v*d y m faithfully, am 
tri-at d y e.i lib rally and gentlemanly.— 
I :n now p * »r and a great sufferer, and mos 
of yutt well kn<>w the facts. In the name o 
ail that is just, right, reasonable, and manly 
i-'n/ dont you bring m sot.r flii/iy t!iat wil 
fitn/ il-bt*. iritrm t\ hoiiSf, Jill the. Im.Hi/, ui 
! (hr th> both/ ? LOW Kid.. 
♦Ian. Stii. Is.'d. 
Godins! aliHliri > ! !"! oilier* ! 
•' < "■ a ui f Children. lh»o’t fwil to pro 
•' 'I.-. \\ inslcw'■* Soothing s.tup for ehiMret 
I ■ 11 Iiu- no ei|im! on lairth. No 
•• lias «-\* t.i ! M y. W lu-i .« i» Suothing Svi uj 
‘‘hii lnui will o c n.-. iit {-. U-t her child pa.-. 
1 1 ■* l,‘ '• '** *♦> ao'l illcal pc; ii"I of tooth 
*'!t ■ u i. I "f Ini-invalu.il*!i. preparation 
K •' 1 alt'* t.i .i I i-tiiiiat' 1 Ijv ilollar- an< 
It v. t1. ♦ ivi -I f i ;'o|il. 
NI ;: .f Mrs. W iu*I,.iv‘s Soolliui; 
1 ■'»i' il*.-;. < u i;, ! I 1 ;* ! -; 
! M and wa ll trie I reun-dv. \ o gi-n 
t!io K.u- iiilo uf *nxtis ,t l‘(;; !. :.- 
ut I wrap; or. 
Pr.oo y '25 cents u l- file. 
'• P* k. rth, U hoi, il- '.goui S. i; 
I- ■ It v 111. 4, 
ly.'Jl 
V. u ill » on StilliT f 
l'» \U J.t -nil.-ruig In Uhi in: 11l#»ui, Nru 
r.il^ia. C.aaiji in tin- limbs or .-t :u i. i. bilious c-1 
e t-• tli» ho, wo sav Curtis it Perk inn’ Cram j 
l iv.in Killer it, < f all *tbcrs, the remcwly v«*i 
" -t- I* «■; ile* lik tiutgic; it bn< e,ir«t 
t an 1 t canes, alt<-r lon^ < f sulK rinir 
Amlwioi. ill :. r rcme»ln s l ave L< «-c trit» 
aicfaiKil. Iyv3 21 
Dissolution. 
T!,-'r -f nViKr-liph -t-ifof* oi' ii I th- t. 
Ml IWI •. -a //illH,Mi \ M.. UiSMulml l-y ,, 
1 
J«hn * If 1 .» -tut um Ui -urn .. 
I. •! i.« I m.;. are p.-i.-t //III. 
•i *HN U fill.I 
> V •. 1, I Jtl Ft .- 1|. \ \.; 
Stoves! Stoves! 
IOILX W. KILL, 
\\ 1)1 i !1 inform tSc iti i iy ti,,.! 1,. 
1 I Hill .( 
■' my b u!; ! irgest assort oent I 
coo ICING >TO\T.S 
■viT'mTi-.-i l I Ii'-'-n- ••• nmAiig vrl.icl: 
:iav i. fail**! a J; Mr-in1 llav JGut- 
i; m r, Ml \ 'J\ '• h iv. 
1 1 ’• >'■ rj t.ii market l e: n n.y a-. ! 
luiabilicr. 
\l*-. <1 in*.*.-. Valiev, \\* rodlnol, tiranit* 
kf \ ".v W rl I til I,... » ,r Tiy.t I. <t»ii Vi. Co 
• H '* * 1 -t; C 't i\ .J without »1 
al d Ovens. 
> irips c,\ lidos i:s. 
I \ ,j| ti»« with an 
farict ■ ■ ikJin, • j,,,. 
I r. !’• hiiI \ir Ti)*kt m -u.., all ! whi h u. 
!| fr ra-li ehcu ;>< t n.t »i •• u-r. «'• tint!} 
»* ban4 a ;• t ... Kaiimt •!, lOitan 
M .1 Mil 1*1 ri l ril. \i .1! /in-, 'll. 1 |. .,.1. 
‘I *’i "! I 1 1 I 11 i 
"i’i P o I 1 a. \*l», n»'l lii.il. r, 
utks »ti al. n.U* aio.cf?- usually found in 
"t .vo 'tn'i lMua-nt. 
H * 1 t i w.tii ti r*tn!-li* rw r.t art 
,T i Hu wlu» will at to lid to a I 
■ inds ol u.-t..m an 1 J o w«>ik. 
J"II.V W. IIIU,, 
Ellsworth, Feb. «. 1-jis. ’i 
DANCING SCHOOL. 
SBCUXD TERM. 
I'lll- under.igtn-'ii L:i. comm no d a 
1 inDaw .■ U»8l>S li ill. w I..v l.imilij, Jji.uo lift!,. .it 7 o'd.icL 
,M ) 
'll.ll.M- -K tic euwv ..f .1 I,. ... ft, |„r 
00Pl°—one hall t!o am i;.i I t. u l in a.I- 
• lice—ill.- bal.i.o. I»l. „ the 1, t. ,.f 
he 1 ith lt-fcfOU. 
JUVEMU-T CL1SS. 
The snb-erib.r will aluo form a Juvenile Class 
:i liancing at the sunn- pla*--\ on 
U tlnisdaif Aft• t'fluon h'*brunry .‘ir/, 
^ ■ P M. Hi ;!.ir 1.^ ns ii WeUnes- 
ay~ and >.i turduvs. 
I hKM-—Ml f each sc}*(d.ir. 
Ihc utmost pains will bo taken t<> improve ani 
orb tib add re s uul natural grace < f ea h an l 
very pupil. 
It in important that every -*hi»lar should be 
re»cnt at the !ir*t le-sons. This should be b me 
u mini. 
LADIES iCLASS. 
■\ ri)\., will .1! I, firmed at 3 1-2 ••'cl -k the 
n:r afti .moll t dat su-h of the Iji- 
•• a- caunot tMuv- uicntly attend the livening 
vhuui, y tlill wish to avail thoimel vc* of the 
t’f" '*' !? to acquire this graeeful and polite 
c.-*.r»ipli«hnicit. 
TliKM.J.—.>2, '.u f. r the Course. 
Piivate !.• ••n- i: ill the lushiutiable und fancy 
aar <d Ir.eday will b- given where required. 
fySj eetit-'-rs « ;il p--itively not be adroit ted 
> the tvai'ols. A. l i'L’Nt'LK. 
Iill.*w rib, Jan 2-. l*A*. 
'[Read This!! 
'I'll I! sui>sri iiH*r. ntem plating u change iu bi-l c..-ii.< 
wifiujjrnf days, 
I hi* entire stock of 
: BOOTS l SHOES, AND 7 
HAT & CAPS. 
I i? er. iiiy n -lncoil prio-< for ra*li',bi ract I .wrer pricrs than 
111! -.Him- M'lall'v ifOol* rail lie I'ought l.«\v|, rc in this 
low,, Hat* A Cup* I will sell 
-A.T COST, 
tM nut lov sf.Tk. HuyT* an-iaiite.l to ..!! h- f.rv 
I'lircli i'i-ig iIm where. 1 iman 
jJl&T U HIT I KAY. 
1.INwor.h, !>. c lv’,7. MIAS. 31. ItON.VLD. 
1 o*nitS 
J|»>ok. JOB. C.\ KI> AM) KANrY PI1 INTI Nil j .'nntly cxceut. dal this oiTee 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
It H. EDDY. Solicitor of Patents 
La TK \ l.KNT OF V. M PaTK.VT OFFH'K, Wa8I1I\«;- 
Tnv, t Nt.Kit tilt; Act "I ]SA7.) 
N / .1 / /. .s / ., opj"isite lirston, 
4 l ll.K an <\len-;vc? practice of up- ward* of tw ‘nty year*, Continu< to uecu < 
■ I .it' nt* in the i nited Mate.*; ai.-n m tin-at lliit- 
un and other foreign >iintri«•*. c.,\. .it*. .-I*.-, ifi- 
j a-'ti'U-, A-signmenty, and ail Papery or Drawing? 
! 
!• Patent*. e.\i ,-ut- d .-y liberal term.*, a.i 1 with 
di*p.lt<-!i. I.- .11 be* n u b into \iini, a l oj- 
• igu w -rk*. to determine thk nltditv of patent* 
or Invent inns—and legal ..r other adi ice r«-u /.i d 
in all mattery touching the -am -. f..j,je* ti.. 
j eliriiiM of any Patent on remitting Due Dollar _ ! A ignmer.t r-.nb .l at \\ hington. 
j I ni- Vgeney i- not only the lar ge-i ia \,.w Fng- land, but through it inventor* hate advanla g-* tCr 
I enrin.r i' ltent*, or aye. rtiiining the pat ltaiiiiitv 
"* invent i..n un*urpad by. if n, t imm, lt — r;.‘- 
b! y -uperior t .any which can be i.ff.-i.-d them 
ih u lnie. The toitaiuoninl* l.eb-w giv n pi ,i «■ ti .t i, n .M■ *i:i; M vi>si-1 i. \ thk pa- 
I I. \ I'«'I'l-U K than the -uhsenber : mi l 
« l>' l>TMK HKST Plt<H)Kt»K \|i\ \ \ f \1; [•> 
A M> \ HIM n In it, uld i that he b.i ab ,n- 
.l.u.f »’ea-on to 1, -Ii. ve. and ran or that no th 
er of the kind are the charge. I.r j*r« fe*.-io:io| *. r- 
v '.‘te. Tie* inirnen-e prin t it c of the ‘iib-'M iber dining twenty vary p.a,t. hay «-u»M d 
mm to ae- iiniulate a -,a-t ..U, ,.j ... 
11' ami ofhei.tl dcei-ii n* relative to patent- — II.' i.. I- 1.1 exten-ive libiary of legal and 
mcehan.eal work*. and tnl! ne.-. »int* ef e• ur 
.•i.mt-'t in the I oit.d Mate* und K rend-r 
1 1 :: '' b ;• ! ,u *tion, to offer superior laeil- itie* lor obtaining patent.*, 
j All nee. *.-■!! V of .I jounoy to Wa-hingt'-n. to pro- 
cure a patent, and the u- ia! great d» lay lh> art. hjc -,n 1 i.-tv «ut j-. 
T l;STI V Nf.u.s. 
i During the time l ipied the ofl>* of <\.m- 
«»i»i f Patent I If. ] .•. i;. 
! t> n. did bu.*in« -- at the Patent fifth- •, s |i,-it>>r 
! procuring patent.* There w. re few. if nnv, 
! ’’'' •*' 1 r-g in that ■ ap it v-, w lm bad so much 
*• before the P.iti ut ".!h e and there w. re 
«•"“« wh' Dieted it with in of, -kill, fidelity and 
*ucce-*. I iegard .Mr. Kddy a* one of the he'd m- 
•orinrd and m -t skillful Patent .-• in it. r* in t’.e 
I uited Mate* and have no !.■ -;t.■»•. n in a.**uring 
m ent<-r* that they cannot employ a persou nn re 
<' '.i;M tent and trustworthy, and mor.» capable of 
puttiug their applie.n jo,,4 j„ ;l f..nn t,, ,.„r,. f.,r 
t: iii nu early ad lavorable e ‘ii*iderutioi at the 
Patent Dflicc. KD.MI'XD IP'P K K. 
T. H*' P' liimiy-ioner of Patents.” 
[P: .ii! the pi.-scut t 'oinmi-ioner. J 
j At>.i*r 17. 1 n.'i'.^—During ttime [ have t!o*' !! of (Yuii,as-ioii'-r of Pat.-nt*. K. II 
II I I ■ I 1 •< -ton. ha* Imni « x t ■ 11-i'. < ! v o- 
ga.4 ■ d in t :.e Iran -act n ■ t lm-i rn < u if a the < »pj 
n- a -dieHer. If i.* thoroughly ne.piiimfed with 
1 I'11" law. and •' rub-* of f r:i of t!.,- <>.' ._ 
iii ganl biUi.i* >nf -if fl/!, ft ijhi/ilt </>#/- >,»</ 
J pra. t,eti. tier* with wli. m.l have had* l!" »1 inter- 1 fJuuryu# ('HAS. .M A.H'.V. 
T'om-ni duucx of Patent -. 
I .. dnn 1. 1 y 
“I Still Live!” 
Ann F1. Greelv 
I ro.ojM c:Hilly nnn iid .■» to tier (>M customers arid 
I thy public generally that the “Hard Times” have 
j nut driven her from tin* 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
J where .-be may be found with u fresh ut-iuJt of 
Fall an l WinUr 
a o o D s ! 
Also a good assortmentuf 
Dress Goods ! 
''.ishmeres, Thibbots, /K’Lai.i ■ >, Bid''k A'ilk i 
Wool Plaids Ac. 
I 
_ __ .j ! Kinbroiderirs < f all kin Is, Cambrics, Lawns, 
11 ondkeiclm fi, knees, etc., etc. 
DRESS TRIMMISGS. 
to>d /buttons of all kinds and prices. La-t but j 
not least tiro 
i MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
is well filled with a fashionable stuck of 
ILoim-ts :iml Itihfion*, 
jii t purchased in Jloston together with a full us. 
r* t: 11 111 'dull goods be knging to this do|»ar tuient. 
\ II inillin-i v Work done to erder witli ML AX*' 
n i-;s< u:id i>j:'i» uuii. 
’fhe attention of purchasers is solicited, g* ds 
will I*.- cheerfully shown at all times at the <Jl.li 
f’4 WJ '*i .Main street opposite th c llaucock 
l>ank. 
i\\ r. 
Kl! worth. Sept. 2 '•?!», I''-*?. IvU 
| 111: OLD 1 AKM MILS \I.M \ NAC by 11. It Thonia* for Is.'.S, received and I- 
sale by wholesale' r retail, by 
M M. HAM 
New Fashionable 
« O O 1) s, 
JIT RECEIVED 
\I1~.' <>. J>. lh\l\(, hits just returned fi"iu 
J;. -t a with a <:> uiplctc assortment of 
Tall and \\ inter Goods 
t oiisiMiiit; of 
IJ O N N E I S, RI HII0 N S, 
II lid. I Milt V GOODS. 
A!I ints, iH-Laincs, (aslant res. Thibet*, all* 
w ! 1>« Larues, nnd other J>res* (fluids suitable !>,i 
••* a- i.. J-rdi- and Misses’tiloves and Hon*. 
> of ari«'U< kinds. 
LAI) IKS 
I’OU. \LS, 
CAPS. 
I XDKUSLKVKS, 
and a variety of KNI( K KNACKS 10 m.- 
nu rou.s to mention thosp person* wishing h. 
ptireliase will rl" well {•» cull ns we are deter* 
niLm.d to st il our goods nt u price that 
conform to the atringenev of the times. 
<i. !>. 1HYLN(i & C 
Kllswoith, Oct. (i, 18•*7. J4ti 
Notice. 
v f the following Man I 
1 b .• 1 .< Iili’n J d.n 1, tie tW-» Ijllllilb kll<.ill: 
’■ I I '*• ii -t s, Out* Mmul, n!*> 
*u. it. 1*1 il ;i* t!.. lif'ii M:o..l *r St..: 
* I-i> ii d h i:ijf 1 .uttrlj fr in Swan's \ 
*'!u:'hp f'l-bi I .ill | •• ", ffnin cutting or tak- 
1 ‘' ■■! said I-.l.n.if- liny w.imI, timber,' 
a: v "t'i irti. or urtii li s j " lt "l! ‘;r-1 i..,: I'M-, r.r |M*rtnfcmion from 
•' I. ."i'.n*iug on i-iUnT of 
— ••• '■ .1. >• ...i a- the l..Hf provides in sueli 
A. K. I*, i.l NT, j 
n 
tr & JOHN It. M NT. 
I 
I_I 
—AT— 
JPAS>ELFOMD & CO’S. 
Uc- "O..I I l„f.,ru.tlie PHl.li, ll4:„ ,l:lV4. ,41M I4.4PiV4.4! f,om UoMoti 
;» m;« vhmk <>i 
©£<?©%!d4>3 CJ&©r£©< 
Am trig t .*• ir stock m iy 1 jc found «t lar^e assortment of 
\EKGLIsn, FHRXCll amt UEilMAX 
V Ij o t h s , 
f “l! rt"tl 1,1 1 1 ‘‘"I"and iuoit O:.. r 1 !.■ ,tj|,,. All. i.i it. 
¥ SS M r£ 2 M €e 3 , 
\ 1 •••••• Quiuuvrva and \clvcta, af al! itjrln and c : ra. T, U.,i «ith I <.■ ni^lete a.-f ‘.'l 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 
of the most /itshnmuble stales ii 
Am< ng which nitty be found '• 
BBS] M ESS B fl A T S, r 
l’ROCKS AND SACKS, 
Ma h* !>..m van >u.-« C ?i. <* < f Kn.'iNh, Fr- Hi, <««Tinan and AiiKiienn Uroadi i v 
BLACK ANli i'ANCl l>0 HIKIN’ of all stales and varitti< 
ALSO 
11 H 1 f V7 T 1 \ fwi-t n y\ i v 
IHV.I1/ I HJAIM It lUkl\\ 
made of CA.'TKK, BEAVEI5 and KSyUMAlX CLOTHS. 
VESTS AM) I'AXTS 
of all Styles and qualities. Also on hand a handsome assortinen' 1 
HOY’S CLOUTING. 
A LARGE STUCK Ob' 
Furnishing C£oodsn 
-CONHUffl-NU 
It Ml -! irf. It— Si .An Cratal,. IVcUt ..f, I Sl.ir,„ p,,lw. 
t 
cn.k, IW..1.i !.... KiU uieves, Silk, M»te Tu»e*d,aod vuriuiu vtbef 
O LOVES. 
Cl Wilt, it Urrfclusurtai.-ut «f I C 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. Scwin* Silk^pru* bur n.< an 1 N II. V., 7 ,*./ ,r ■ 
IkT Wo arc al.« |.n ‘‘rod to muk « Lu Til IN<. ,,/dor Vc n 7t-’*t 777' t .w I 
maauner. uikI must vr.rk man hkt* 1 
81 CUSTOM JEMHTMMT 
’ 
SuS,‘°;„“ T.H;hU°;H‘h* “ Md in ‘he Coan 
Lot one thin? ho distinctly understood— that wc will sell •■oods cheape " than any utucr concern in town. ^ j 1 1 
Our NEW stock will be sold at a S.MAEE PROFIT Our 01 I) 
stock AT COST. 
TLEYT’S SO! WE MEAN IT! f 
InijiurtanL .\«;ice! 
To the Volunteers and Teamsters in the 
** A roost d,§k Wat',1' and Soldiers, Sea- 
man and Privateersmen of the War of 
1812, and Mexican War, and ail 
white St rrirc Wts less than 14 days. 
K Subscriber, who for ten years 
past has been successfully engaged in 
procuring Lml Warrants and Pcinuuuii, i.s n>ui 
a In.lit !•’nwrkc » rigorous effort t.» obtain Land 
Warranty for alt who served in fho “Aroostook 
War,” u4 Volunteers or Teamsters. Those who 
have reccivcd'%a Warrant fur 40 Acres, will 
receive Warrant*' tor 120 Acres more, if the effrflt 
is successful, and their Widows or minor children 
ii like quantity if the soldier I us died. Alsu, to 
procure Laud Warrant? for all Privateersmen of 
the War < t 1812. 
in: has .1 complete List of 
Till: PERIOD OF SERVICE OF 
EVERY MAN 
An off. rtwill be made to hove the present Law 
so amended us to grant Land Warrants to all 
those who were called out and Alu'.trrrrf mt> Nrr 
i'M, but who were honorably discharged before 
hiving completed 14 days service. ^ 
Also, to place on the Pension List f<r tifr, all 
thus* who served during the War of jSI If, or Mex- 
ican War, or for 12 or 0 months in either of said 
Wars, ami fur the Widows of such as have died. j 
Will every person who has a claim of either of 
the above liisoripti. n, call on the Subscriber with 
out delay, at Ins office in lbtngor, or address him 
by 1< tier, and their e.vses und names shall at unco ( 
bo placed upon tile List, and shall receive early 
and prompt attention. No charge whatever 
made, unless a Land W arrant or Pension is ob- 
tained. I'-y eoclosi a Postage -Vtsmip, an an-! 
-w. will be i< turned by next moil, and projier 
•'l.uik' and pup. .cut. All letters from F*< ~t 
Mastc;- promptly an werod. Cases taken hr 
tig’ !■ r. other Ag.-nt.- have failed. 
CHARLIE P. BROWN, J 
('.</<«.'•»//. >r a! hu< nl f it ncral Aytnt lu’ 
yr ,<n; 1*111*1 ■ i- at/ 11 unity Lairl.»■, I 
llanyrr A fat in 
N. B. — Laid Warrants bought, and Cash, at 
tie- high, t markit »>;: e* pai l at all times. 
J eb. 4.—-2-Jin I 
REMOVAL. 
'I^IlEsub>crib(V h as removed to a ro'im ! 
over till' Stove St re of Mil) A Voting. He 
will lie mo-t happy to wait-m such as want aclcan 
»huvo or tm ir hair cut. at his New Shop. 
Lt lies who want tii ir dull scissors sharpened, 
>r g.'iitlem- n their razors honed, can have them 
| ut in order at bis shop. 
Ellsworth,.\ 10, l*j7. ANTOINE SMITH, 
a •* ♦ r 
g. I). SUM? & CO., 
I{ KSl’KC HTLLY inform their friends 
and ti"- public that they still continue1 
Hitijlarge and choice sel ction of 
Millinery, 
A.XD 
FANCY GOODS! 
and in consideration of the “Present Crisis,” are 
prepared to sell 
VERY DOW" 1 
4o- 
GREAT SALE 
OF 
MY GOODS! 
r|^lIK Fuhseribers have ju>t icturncd “■ lYoiu DnSTOX and will op. n on 
Monday Ncxf, 
fho largest and De-t assortment of new and desira- 
d'' I 'r.v 1 •1 o 1 ev odeietl in this County, most ol 
which wore bought at a 
Large Discount from Cost 
l i.nportaii a, from th imimrting houses, trim 
iavc ■.. obliged to ;• lit. the j• --ure of the 
M‘ iiry Maiket. Amo.gul.i -U may be 1 unil 
TOO YDS. 
■ d •*’»;. le I g La i I.'-.- for 12 1-2 cts. per vd.. f .riu | 
Plaids it 4'/cts., lluw 
‘ill* d-> 17 1-2, X-v, \ .iD- i.i I’!;i ids 2*> to 42 cts.,' 
'ilk Y.il vi:i I nib .'trip. Whit -, .'earlet. ! 
iD.' ami -Mode el:-, I’lain and Figured 
70 cts. up, Lyot Clot •. 
Ml pi es and eol .1 1 lull.in:;It- 1 and 
-• Plain and Phi; I Delhi,p- .' ilk Wall! Thibet-., | 
711 7\ I 1K hi; .1 -ulurd >i A Ipa as. Print 
•1 < u omen -, .Ml U ..1 Id-Hag. Silk and l.inon 
nid Silk and NN < 1 P..; lins, Dr isn and W hit. 
Guna.'k lab!.- ( '-irr?, N\ ..ol<n do, Dr«.wn and 
‘7 lute Dim ii j’niua-k Xnpkins, 10, 1 1 m.d 12-1 
Mi \\ ..I Dhi.du ts, De l .'pi. u Is, l .n Upora llnod- 
dl 1 I'loin hi t-, t Yehet Dibhole- 
1 "!il n to 411 w -L; !•• l lencii N eils, ('lieiiel 1c | 
a: 1>. \\ M uM.t '..liars ti- n 12 l-'J --ts. to sM.MO, 
I. cm.i an I Cellar* in -• c, d-t, t-l and a-1 NY hit.1 
danne!, 1-4 .'iiakei I'l.iiimd, I C.|r:< 11 P.ed. Dine, 
•rav and Yellow I !.i :nn Is, Print d .Stlj ury, .ad.1.- Cl tin-*. I>ii:«•! -! Prints, C Ingham*, 
GLOVES AM) HOSIERY. 
A good assort in i.t ■ l both Ladies uad Dents’ 
SSliawls, 
u i«-r--* .S" uwD, vi.ine f which will !■ 
*-bi it •! •*. «od Hurinut. d .■**!.. and wuol, also ever;. 
;iu<l«• up •'M-,'". i.icii ta-hli.i ■ .• Long Shawl.- 
1 t..< large > /.» new 1'• at wjinai.Lu j 
n. thread t <• >w a Border ■ Middl Bi' h j 
-i Chiii'-lle M m. Ip, Buy tute, Waterloo, Peru-! 
•‘lie, •'* ad L.iijuiv L -ng I-hnwls, (jents and !»«■'. 
tv y •''haw !-. 1',rehaiu, Iaidite Cli th andK<-*-• 
a Cl.th Capes. J 
IMVCV SILKS, 
1 
go.nl a-- t !i:■*11» of in w -t vie- .Stripe? and Plaid- 
ddeh will he robi at !:.» {wsi-cl. dire. unt troin lVr-1 
ior |'i ices. 
IS LACK SILKS, 
n thi- iiitieb we can .-le w our ru-P-mcr- a -tock I 
1 1 '1 ’(M' >d.-.. i. inpri-ing most of the noted and 1 
brand.- and ly lv.-, and price.- Coin Thcis. I 
> S'fc-'H). j 
Gakpetikgs, 
1 J-'rrn t variety "I I bmp, < ..turnon, Sii|n>ri Kxtrn,! i 
no J hn PI;., Muir Carpet aim -tair liodw, Ain!*, 1 1 
ittg-, Ac. | , 
BOOTS h SHOES. ; 
P"t!.er I d of tli*.*«> l’»tig leg, dotifile side,custom 
i.« le, thirl. I.- t-, >i,.*li a- have given suefi gen. ral v,f !,, li '*b thrie pii-t ye:u>. tientf* Kip 
‘*f lio. i., «|. n good ns.-ortment of Ladii s’ I i'i Jiiid Kid Coiigrces Boit?, Buaklus, Clippers, 
eEacsERY, I 
Class and China Ware, j] 
'I tfiis departm i.t can be found about every Orti- 
e ill tboero. kory ware line, also Utah Cold Band ! 
i;uiu Tea Setts, China Vases, Ac. 
HATS ft CAPS, 
I all the uew styles. 
\\. f. GOODS AM) GROCERIES, ; 
t!ii> litn we have a lull stock of about every a 
•tiel<- called for, and of the best quality to be uad t*)tlio Boston market. 
ALSO, I 
Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Bard, Choose, Tripe, Butter, Ac., Ac. 
A eur stock of Dry flood- is very large, and re- •utly bought at tin lowt.-t prices, wc shall com- * 
ciu" the sale on Monday, Nov. lfth, and con- 
nuo lor «IJ days, to sell off at these enormous low 
rices. 
Thosv who favor us with u call, can depend up- 
seeing nothing but new and desirable roods, ad we will say that we CAN AND WILL sell as ft 
as can bo bought in this state. | 
KOBINSON & TENITJY. 1 
I. :, won: N,.v ]J;h. Ij*T 
■55LJJ ■ 1 'llSM.* 
To toe iionorabl Cuuil «*l County 1 > i. n.isdoners, wrtfnjl 
nrr»! tor the Ccuutjr oi Hancock, January Terns, Iwlr 
^THH undersigned w.uld r> spect fully represent that# 1 portion «-f the la's County road, near tits fciot*f Lung 
I’oinl, i.i the t. wn of l-uckitport, in the count/ %4 limn* 
cock as now made nut mat trav. llnf. Is not In fiat rmHf 
aiili the original l*\ log out by the CuinmitsHrtMV* Mi ve 
believe It dm * not meet the wants of tin* public, fcs 
therefore pray your Honor* b» view said rood and lake 
such meumr.it a* in your judgment you may fMMb /nf-' 
er. JOHN F. FLOOD,»txl 20 nils 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, h*.—Court uf County Counuisslvnar*/ 
January Term, 1S.»B. 
I l»on the foregoing petition, it ii cnusiticraJ 
hv the Commissioners, that the l.ctitioaars nrt 
responsible amt that they ought to lie heard touch* 
mg the mailer set forth in their petitiuft, and 
t.icrcforo order that the County Commission! # 
meet at John It. Mood’s, in ihieksport, on Tu«a« 
diythullt.'i day of May next, at if o’clock i# 
the forenoon and thence ) roeord tu view the rout# 
mentioned in said petition; immediately alUr 
which view a hearing of the parties and witnesses 
wilt hi; had at some convenient place in lh« vicin- 
ity, and such other measures taken hi the prim- 
i.-H j. as the CoimuiiwioDcrs shall jatlga wvicr/ 
And it is further 
Onltrot, That the notice of the time, place and 
purpose of the Commission os’ meeting aforesaid, 
he given to nil persons and corporation* Interes- 
ted by sen mg un attested copy of tho petition' 
and this order thereon, upon the clerk of tho town* 
of iiuekspurt and by porting up attested copies u* 
aforesaid in three public places in said town thir- 
ty days at least before the time appointed for said 
view, and by publishing the petition and viCKf 
thereon, three weeks rueeeasivuly lathe Ellsworth' 
American, a newspaper published in Eilawurth,’ 
in tiie f 'oniivv of Hancock, the first publication 
to be thirty days nt least before the time of snidf 
v ievv; that ull persoiu and corporations interest*d1 
may attend and be he heard ii' tlicy think fit. 
Attest, PARKER H. PERRY, C7*rjr,' A trnr copy of the petkiou and order thereon. 
* P »■ PERRY, Cftrk. 
r" V7i 1 ,l a k*° ( m ,ly Cotaadaii nun f.r ih Cosoty 
Y°l ,{ P‘ ti'iotu iM rCsT^rtfnlfy n-pfewwt, that Iks fialcet- 
mcn of the Town of Tri inont hare vf< tred and lakT 
i"it and ivport* <1 to said Town a It-uiH from the County bond in said Tretnont, at South West Harbor, |a 0t -1‘ ,r i*,«l to the f*tore of Andrew If. Haynfo; as Mutf, 
,!- iiiniiy. on said County Koad on tLc West tin* of I i:;d o- u.d In It. F. Butler, and running easterly i# “,J hue b* the Shore, and on the shore to said Haynes's 
so," atfi \\ liarf. And your petitioner* farther represent Hi it ii 1 Town, la their town ineetiojr, refused m establish 
! ",H'h " Ik ref.,re your f>etitfoii('r* feel aggrieved, mi at* 
respectfully request y.ur honor* to give due notice and* 
m< w and establish said road. And as in duty lamud will* 
,v'.r l’r:'.v A. H. 11AVXKS, and T otbern. 
frciiiout, Oct 11* 20, 18iy. 
CM. ..._ 
w i, w .n 1 .> r*. 
Ilitruct. ■.*».— Court of County (Ymmlssionftr*. iintitf Term, ]s:,h. # 
1_H.U tie foregoing j(ri it ion it is considered by tin- Com- nissioners, that the petitioner* are re*|M»n*ihle and that 
'•‘•v might to be heard touching the matter net forth in 
lie ir petition, and tiicrefore Order: That thr tstnly l'«» 
nu.-Mom-rs meet u» Andrew 11. //nyiies**, la Tn moot, oft I’uftMlay the IHtli day of >1ay next, at » oYlork in theft.*' 
a,M| thence procrtd to iew the route menfttreri id* 
*..■ I TVtiti ri immediately after which view, a hearing of the 
l>aiti » and wim* ji*en will be had at some convenient place 
in the vicinity, ami such other measure* taken in the pra> ini.e s as tie* Conunsisioners shall judge proper. And It In hn Un ordered, that notice of tin- time place and purpoee »I tlie ( oumiinsioner’s meeting aforesaid, be given to all* 
[ktsous and c*»T|H.rations interested, l.y serving attested' 
copies of the {K-tiliun and this order thereon upon the Clerk >1 th** town <*f Tremout, and by potting up attested copies as aforesaid, in three public place* iu «ft*h‘ 
■I -.aid towns l.irly days at least, UfbreUie tiaie appointed1 Eorsueh view, aud a Is*, by publishing the |wtitioo and1 
•r thereon, three weeks successively, in the Kllswarth 
American a newspaper publish**! iu Kllsworth, In the 
Louiuy of Hancock, tlie hrst publication to be thirty days at least, before the time of said vie*;' that nil person* and' 
ror|M,rations iutm.-tvd may attcud aud be luard lT they think lit. 
’f* P. H'. PERKY, Clerk. J true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
At,‘ st* PARkF.U W. PERRY, Clerk. 
To the lion. Court of County Commisisoners for the Cuuu- 
ty of Hancock next to be hoidcu at Kllsworth in said 
County. 
'I'lli. undersigned would humbly represent that a* 
rojwl Hiding from Kciibcn A. Merchant’* to J«*HvW.- 
land-ay’s is inucli needed. Ami us the Meleelitieo, «r 4m. lah ol December, lf>57. |«isitivcly refused laying out said' 
.a l«.!i a |*ctitiun presented to them, us y**u will at by their certiticutc ol that date, we would therefore request 
your lion. Hoard to view said route, and if you think it 
\|»edieiit lay u> out ii road. Ami i*s in *lnty bound will* 
r\. pray. UK! HKN A. MKHLlIAST, and 7other*. 
Hancock, Dec. 2'J.S>, 1S07. 
STATE OF jflAlNE. 
Hixcorg, *m; Court of County Cou.mi.'tsiouers, January,' Term, 1»W. 
I p.m the lorcgolng petition It is considered by tlie im.-.sinner.-, that tlie petitiom rs are re-sponsibleatid that they r>ught to We heard touchi.ig tlie matter set forth in tliriY 
P- l.iion, and therefore order, tliat the County CuiitiiiiMinn- 
•i mectat It* ub n V.Mercli.urt’s, in Jiaiioek,nii Tdeftriay, 1 I. day of .May next, at U of the cluck iu tlie forvuoon. 
.md thence proceed to view Die route mentioned ih skill' [•etilion, imine liately after wiiich vi«w, a hearing df 
p.»r and'u itncsse*, will he had at some convenient jdiice 
.i' icinity, and such otli«*r measures taken iu tlie pce- 
.•' > a- the ommis:,ioucrs shall Judge proj*er. Ami it is iih ordered that notice of the time, place and pur|iu** 
*•'' ••uimi.-.-oucrs’ inceti ig aforesai I, l*c given to all1 
■'T‘ ,;l* a*iil c rpor iliojis Interested, by servlug an attest -.1 copy «,f ti c ]**tition and this order thereon, u|nh> the 
! rk ol tin- town of Hancock, ami hy posting up attestel 
•pc -i as af*.r**s4ild iu thro- public places in said town 
birty days at l<'a»t l»cforc tin* time appointed f**r said view,* 
i.i ;, pid h.-hiiig the |»etUioii ami order themrti three 
I,.- -u..'"-'i'-eiy iti tlie Kllsworth American,-a Mfcrvpu 
•I print*-.I in Klisworth. in the County or Manrc«!k;tbr 
irst p'lbiication to Ik* thirty days at least In-fore the tiftM* of* 
.ml view, that all persons aud corporations interested may »•'!•.! **ud >" heard if they think tit. 
’. P.t U A LR If. PERK Y, Clerk. 
A true cop; of th** petition and order of Court thereon, Alien, J\ If. PERRY. Clerk. 
I tin 11 .tuir.ildi--tiate and lloufc of Representative* in' 
legislature u-s.-mljl*-«l — 
| Hi. u .a T'-igie.*1 n.habitants of the Town of Grrrnflebt and IMwiiship 1. in th.-* County of Hancock, r*- 
pectfully ivpn s* ut, that tin y suffer great inconveuirne* 
< iison >,t tie- d istaisc* th* y are c lap* lied to travel, lo I ■ .dl tin ir < ouuty hii'in* *•-. Tin y c niiot iiy any |*<ftctl-‘ 
I, 1 ..llia m*.•«••>* t*. tlieir fchiiv town, without travel*' 
... l-.tty mil--io th. t uuty of l’enoliHdot, tlie usually 
1 '" *• '* r,'a^ 1 D‘Jit | ur|H»se, passing tliruugh the city I h,»iig.>r. Jhry ftutl.'r represent,ilmt th< re are no inc*w> 
ioraU'd towns or organix *d plaiiiuthnis ailjoining th«ir 
<>aii on ti." -"Utli *>r on Hit* east, and that Du* nature of 
1 * i-such. Ibid it w ill Iw many y eais i*ef«re tbne 
1 *■ ••* .' id; h»' *y * lending from their t*iwu to Klisworth 
.1 dii M-t than there i* n .w existing. They therefore 
'* t!■ >*.' iid town may he «.-t off from the County of 
J. iui'oi •* it.iU auucAed to the County **l I'nmliscut, 
lb C. W11KKLKJI aud oO others. 
Grt r 1*5, H*t. 2J, 1 
fcTAIJS OFMALNK. 
Is StrxAtK, Jan. 20. 18S#: 
Urdrred, Vli.it t;»♦• IVtitioijerseause an attested copy nf^ 
1‘eiitiiMi with tl:i order thtreun,to hi- inserted twu«« ki 
uci-.-r-Aivcly the l.IMvurtli American, u weekly pa|wr 
i.lisvvwrili, in tlit <'•uiuiy of llu.icock, und twelve day# tin- 1 lau^- .i-daily \\ hi^ ami Courier, a daily paper |»riul- <1 at l»«i it'll m the County of IVuohscot, the last ins< r- 
1 I' 1 '■*i' c> be >i\ days at least, b* f. ire the twenty* flit d > I-I i- li. in**t tli.it all persons iiiten-at<-il,BiMy then 
I P- ar ai.d >h- tv cause, (ifiuiv they have.) why the | r-ry- 
-ai 1 Petition .'lioiiid not In- granted Also In sla w 
'"by I >w m-hip Vo. -J, North l>ivisnu In said County tll o, should not ul*o h-annexed to lVnobrcol, if 
m il i-> sh.iwn to h*‘ tin 'Mali <1 its ildiuhiluj.ls. 
A* d a d sec* pt d. 
Sent down i^i concurrence. 
Juhhl’II li. IIA1.L, Bvcetary.- 
In House of K | •enuuives, Jan. vt». 1 bit* 
U a«l and c u urivd. 
r.. W, WILCOX Clerk. 
A lot- e p. — \tW*t; 
Joaapu 1*. Uai.l, bi'ur-'tarjr of the Senate. 
subscriber hereby gives pub.ic .»i>* 
lice to all eoiic.-rnen, that he has been «!»• 
) HI'IM ibtdl nml ha* taken upon himself the 
nist t an .Ailiuinisttutor upon the estate of Peter 
•oners, late of llrooklin in the Count? of lanei '-k, trader, deceased, by giving bonus Bit he law direct*; he therefore request* all person* .ho are iml* bled to thc.-oiid deeeased’s estate, to 
ial»e ini udilute payment, and those who lints 
ny dciuuiid.- t.ici'coa, to exhibit tip- samo fur sol 
l-mont. K0mmacr 
Ur- okllp, Jan. C. 1S08. 
rirric L op Y- >11 in' Id * kl.1 Whefea*, AlSmSTf llsrtlm of Ellsworth, «minty of Hancock, and tale ol .Muinc, by Ids dtftd of MortKMge dated Ja-i. Si* (’W- r' ">v**yca to me Hie subscriber of Ellsworth afon said 
ut-rusui lot or parcel of land situated in ssid Klfowort’i, rid ImauimI'd and described as follows, to w it — North by mil ot the lielrsol Ivory 11. Lord; East by llumphvry sunders, homestead N null by the road U-arfluy to | uibai ud Oti» mill; and West by A|*oll«ig //mu’* homestead: 
ml ht-iny s od llartletts,homestead. Km more particular i-scriptiou reference t., iho deed, Hrcorded in Jlaucock 
^ftislry, liook 92, iiaiteSlH. The coislitiou u( said Mon* 
''.-in*; broken, I hereby claim to foreclose the same: Lib worth, Ju ii. JU, Js&i. Ow 2 N- j. JUV. 
Police. 
'IIK ('opartiK-rtncrship In retoforc exist hi* between the’ 
; ,'"l”’,r»,*"‘d, was dissolved by consent ftf patties Nov.- 
i. ]>»;>, All debts thru due the lifiu of Love Joy k t tt.j 
i-e payable to Win. .I. y. JJ)YJS JoY. 02 AV.M. JOY, 
1ASII and tup. HIGHEST TRICES 
paid for Hides and Al ool Kk ins, by IfANIKL KIWI'S, Jd"11 btore bust tot-u of E Qswot lh House. 
)00 UTHOORApilBr With Fume. u *" *° lnatcl'. to mI« tery low ky 19tf MORI-’K HALE. 
To Nervous Suflcrers. 
A RETIRED I'fcElUiVMAN, ratnnd lo hMkli In 4 
w (lays, offer m&ry .if of oreml ncrviiw. .iff.If..., V nxl.n. tomb. uj„-, of cure. Hffl U 
ret) Hie pr^nkiption usstf. Ti * jiev « 
Aii.VAi.L, X j. IfH) FuIUjo ** 
BUSINESS CARDS 
JOSEPH FRIEND k CO., 
MERCHAXT TAILORS, 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, kc., 
y^Tf Door below Whittru/'s Store, 
M kin Strkkt. Iluvokth. 1 
UK. F. R. SWA/ElT 
Musician and surgeon. 
iLcvid MMO—Zebulon •Smith'*, cur. Hancock A 
Mm* Street's. 
ar Office removed to Oranito Block, near the 
entrance to llnncuck Bank. 
Ellsworth, Matne. 
^ISRAEL B. 1.1 NT. 
J*Nt« of fin* IVarr anti tjiiovimi, 
LONG ISLAND. ME. 
■aBRf Public, cornmbsiuner wrecks and Qualifying 
48 officer- 
ALBION K. P. LI NT. 
Orputy Xlipriir, 
LONG IS L A N D, M E. 
ALBION K. F LINT 
IMIw of iIm* Piwp and <Juorum. 
_LONG ISLAND, ME. 
fi. ft. BA 1)0 \ 
Uftne} and Counsellor al Law. 
ELLS 'ORTH, MF.„ 
NIB Mrv tiU att-nU jc specially arid pruiuptiy t-» Uio co- 
BMlMf Biialne**. 
^TOOtuc an Slain St. next Poor to C. «». IVcW’e 
L. I. DO RR, 
IcriTt su i;Hirr, 
Buck sport, Mai nr. 
~ 
r B. TIIOHAS. 
SHERIFF, 
■ IXCfM'K fOl’XTVV, MAINE. 
QP'Qffioo over K. II. Young's Store, Kllswuith. 
*20 
" 
s7 WATER BOI SE, 
iftlirnt] A C'onn«M*Sloii ut Lsiav, 
EIlsiconh, Nainf. 
QPOffioe over Austin A Chute’s Store. 20 
CALVIN P JOV, 
DEPUTY S il E It I F F 
KLLSWORTH. MAIXK 
NEW 
J EjV E L R Y ! 
Z SMITH has just opened a NEW • and carefully selected assortment of B1CH 
and FASHIONABLE Goods in his line consisting 
U part of 
^4>I J Full Jcwcllnl I'.nuli^i Lover 
■W-A-TCH-ES, 
dull Anchor and Lepine do., a variety of 
GOLD CHAINS, 
iueh as Long Guards, Fob and Vest do., short 
Meek Chains, Ac., Gobi Seals, Keys, Slides, Hook-*. 
% variety of Gold Pencils, Ac., Ac., 
Bosom Fins. 
0luh as Mosaic. Cameo, Florentine, Swiss .Paint- 
tug*, Gobi Stone, with Box and Scroll Pins in 
grrnt vmrttj. A select assortment of Gentlemen’s 
Kus. such as stoue tail Pius. Crosses, Masonic do. 
Ear Kings. 
f|Knob* and Drops. Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine. old Stone, Ac., Gold Ear Wires. Snap*, Hooks, 
shirt Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Ear Knobs, Ac.— 
Swcnty-Sevcu Dozen 
GOLD FINGER RINGS, 
•omprising as perfect an assortment a* can be 
found. Gold Lockets—thirteen different size-— 
Gold S,»octacles, Peus, Thimbles, Bracelets, l ea l-. 
Tooth Picks. 
Silver 
Lover, Lepine, Anchor and Patent Vertical 
Watohcs — warranted. Table, Tea, Des- 
sert, Cream, Sugar Salt, and Mustard Sl*(J()A s. 
of extra fine silver. Also, Butter and Fruit 
Knives, Pickle Knives and Forks, Napkin Kings. 
Pencils, (twelve (lozeu,) Silver Spectacles—a va- 
riety to iuit nil ages, Extension Pens and Pencils. 
Fob. V est and Guard Chains, Keys, 4*c. K> dozen 
filver Thimbles, warranted of the best quality. 
{Silver Plated 
Jm. Table. Dessert, Sugar, Salt mid Mustard 
#/,OC.VA,Tablc Fork*, Butter Knives, t up-. \ q«- 
Mn Kiugs, Ac., and a great variety of Si»ccueb-. 
Britannia 
CMtora tea and Coffeo Tots, Imported New Pat- 
•RMtdommuniona Ware. Ac. 
Cutlery. 
f, Kilim, ,U.IZ T5, in'l Scissor,, Superior 
Shell Combs, 
and Elegant Patterns, Rubber Hoop lop,Side 
Puff Combs, Buffalo Horn do.^ 
Fancy Goods. 
Poito Monnaics (a great variety,) Card Case-, 
4t<>me tine Patterns, Ivory Battles, Napkin King- 
Perforator*, (‘rochet Needles, Tablet*. Netting 
jtooaies, ac., iw 
Boxes, Cabas, Cushions, Bru*uc*,Cor&l Net? Mae os 
BraoeloU, Jet ami imitation do. 
Musical Instruments 
Violins, Aooordo.ms, Flutes, Fifes.Guitars, Flageo- 
lots, Ac.. I*a-s Viol, Violin ami Guitar .Strings 
Violin Bows, Kefined Rosin, Ac. 
Cologne, Haia* Oil. 
^Ogle’s Celebrated Hyperion Fluid for tho Hair 
BpuaUh Lustra! do. 
Clocks. 
5ew and Elegant Patterns, Mariue do., Jewelled 
superfine quality. 
Toys T<»o Kum(,ron'( to Mention 
ry W ate lies, Clonks, Jewelry. Mariner's an 
Land Compasses, repaired with neatness and d< 
WMtoh. and WAR HA SIR I). Spoctacle Irani, 
repaired aud now glasses inserted to suit anv •< 
ly-20 
Prof, fflolir** 
OSRMAN MY PAPE! 
For the sun* and c< 
tain 4 e s ii c t o n 
FMM, ANTS, HU 
msi mis.n.vc. 
Without Dang 
■ > Ik* appr- ln*iid*'d fn 
the insects prisoning a 
thing they may come 
contact with, after leu 
iug the |ta|ter. It is p 
frilly snupt k and m 
_ yet strut and reams 
It* action, snd possesses a cheat auvantauk ovkk a 
OTHKK POISONS IN ITS NOT BRING |.IA»L* To BE MISTAKKS 
The above i» the oidv star and < esnse article e- 
off ml u. tho imhllc a. a DEADLY POUO* lor tho at» 
named pesu. ... 
X* an evidence of iu srprau'R mruits. and or the sat 
raction it »|wa given to the puhlk*, it is «'»ly necessarv 
Ktale that iu balks nrsiNG the cast sKAS' S, iu tin M 
JSNGLAXP BTATE8 atooe, was 
Our flillisn »f Shifts! 
Which «ale has iwdaead certain unprincipled and «nn» 
***1 *wun.lrels to offer a DH'IUOCB At WoRTlILk 
tMH VTEKFK1T article; and against wluan legal me 
urrwhwre already been taken for tbs protactlou <»f the pi 
lie, and* tbt 
f)nly True owl Gmwne Article, 
and of which the public are hereby ACTKOitu. Tliercff 
be sure and mm ro» Fsor. Mamh's 
german fly taper, 
and take no other. 
M 8. BTRR ft CO., No. 1 C««rnhill, Boston, Gene 
Agents tor the New Eng bunt State* and British Provine 
Also Agents for 
PROF. MOHR S 
HUMAN 
Rat and Cockroach extoralaator 
for sale by C- G. Peek, bllswoitli Me. &+J 
LEGAL NOTICES. 
I-—-—— 
PJ AID] \ 8 11 n mikn b I, <; : an I ^ Thomas Coggim* of Rlneh'n, In the county •>! 11 ■ 
rock, non c*mu|**m mentis, having obtained In -ns** < 1 the 
ll'*n. Parker Tuck. Judge *.<t Probate for 'aid Coutrty. t 
sell the real cat.-ite of sab! Coggins nt public auetiof, do 
hereby give notice that tin following described real 
1 of said Coggins w ill ho s* Id at public Hivti -n. »t tie 
| dwelling 1 mil so of sahl Coggins, on Saturday, the twenty- 
! seventh day of February next, at 9 o'clock, vfir..— 
I The llonn stead n which said Coggins formerly red. 
c ontaining about sixty act is, more or (• ««. with th** bumi- 
iaga th* on Ms* m hi I 
part of said Rhn hill, containing about tiPy acre-. 
Rlueliil, Jan. 20th, 1*58. ISAAC S. * Miihip. 
A DMnflftm ATOR’S XUTH 1 Rj 
**H.»n Parker Tuck. Jud^c of I'n hat* m ami for tin* « ... 
lintv of n»n«*ock. I -hall sc ll.nt public cue. >n. Saturday t’ 
27th day of February. A. I>. 1'.". at 4 ’dock. P M at 
i tie* aftlco **| l»r. N Kmerson, in <bland, the right f rover- 
sintiuf the widow's dower of the estate ■; tie* late 1 •* 
lt**wden, of said Orlnnd. m 'aid Count'. d<o*a-id. Slid 
! estate having U*<*n duly advertised and sold t*> .-ft 
j jtt t dolus ami in* idol.tal charges, ami th -nin of t**en 
■loliars and charges w*»w remain nusatisfi***!, I shall pro- 
*•• ed t»i s«*ll as aforesaid to compli n* the sum of idinty-fi' 
dollars, itt aeconlane** with th** order of s»i 1 C art. 
11 d, Jan 1 > 1859. 52 R T OfMKWD, 
»mmissi iy i sirrici v 
ing been appointed Ivy tin 11 n. Parker Turk, Judg* 
of Probate for the County ot Hancock, > reeelvt and **\- 
1 
amine the claims of ere*I tors to tN- estate <*f Jas K Me «*,s, 1 
late of 151 hill. deceased, repiv-cutod insolvent, *|. h**r**» > 
give ti‘*tir** that «i\ months from the sixth day 
of January, IV*', are allowed to said creditor' 
t-> bring in ami pruic their claims, and that shall ut- 
tend that service at the st..r>- of Midiam ll-p- 1 
kins, in said Rlu-hni. on th** last Saturdays f April ami 
June next, at leu o'clock in the forenoon on e ich 
«f said days. ISAAC 5. t»Sih>ol'. ] 
Jvh'KPll P. Tilt»MA> 
Itlu.-hill, J.*o Is. Is » . 
I. 000.000 BOTTLES SOLD ! 
Entered ae.-or iing to a of C u^re-s, iu flu* v. a 
ls'« 1. l.v J Ki "M "1 x .. ill tlio Clerk's 
Oflicc of tlie I»i.«*rict four* of 
elm-efts. 
All infr.njrmtH'r u '•* o’*•■•// iciM *j -nnlinj t > f.-ui 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING S 
I 
I j 
| ; j 
I 
I 
This great and popular medicine is decidedly one 
of the nicest and best article' in the w *rld i*>i the 
IIAIR! 
It imparts a richness and brilliancy, cleans. *>r- 
* narnent.s. invijr*.rates, etnbelli'he' v ltvl \ 
ruff, relieves headache, and ha- pro n 
! used f* r restoring ami preventing th** 
of the Ilair with a- much success as any ...tide 
ever known. It has stood the test f time ami 
use. and all Can rclv unoii it. 
Rospmaty with Europpans. 
What Mr. llofma:’. K-li? ■111*• il.-ruian paper [ 
in Boston, and hi.- wile Eva say. They have had 
an oppm tutiily to test foreign articles for the luiir, 
; but prefer the llosctnury. 
Boston. Aug. C2. lS’fi. 
J. ID S'.KI.I Sr \ i.nixc, Esq. — Dear Sir: It is 
with great pleasure that we In rebydo certify that 
your Kosemary needs but a trial to become a ne- 
cessity for everybody. All ladies who have not 
used this llair Mil, declare unanimously, that ei t 
! not only renders the hair vigorous, but gives also 
beauty and#plendor. and that it is in every regard 
j the best article for the hair that can be h mid in I 
the I nitial States; so that we can recommend it 
with our best conscience to our countryman and 
1 the public in general. 
MO Kir/ tin EVA IIOFMAX. 
Rosemary for Children's Hair and with 
the Ladies. 
The Proprietor of the Sunday News, Franc i 
Adams, Esq furnishes the following testimony 
Boston, Aug 23, ls5f*. 
One lady with whom we are personally acquaint- 1 
ed, has used the Rosemary for nearly two years, 
and will not he without it a moment. This lady 
has three children, and their heads are constantly 
washed with this article, and we can sav from our 
own observation, that it is one of the best we have 
seen used. It gives to thiibair a rich, glossy a]>- 
pvarunce, and keeps the scalp in a healthy state, j 
This lady also uses the Rosemary for her own hair,! 
j and is delighted with it. She prefers it t every 
| article tor the hair now in use. We have the tes- ! 
timouy of several ladies in favor of it 
FRANCE? ADAMS. 
i Mr. J. II. Sp.vi.DiNii—Sir: It is with pleasure 11 
have used your Rosemary with great success iu 
I keeping niv hair black, a.- age iu- turning it very 
j fast. You rf respect Tally. I Cambridge, Jan. 2S, 1 -">t». Mas. D. TAFT. 
Nkw llv\t:\, Conn.. Feb 1. Is 
! Mr. J. P»i s-n.i SfAUiiNo—Dear "dr: \ few 
nights since I saw a fair head of very dark hair n 
a man that six week- ago was bald. He had used 
nothing to produce it but y ur Rosemary and Cas- 
tor Oil preparation. He purcha-ed anotlii bottle, 
and says he -hall ih \-t be w.th- ut it if it is po-sj. 
I ble to be had. 1 am selling it constantly, and j 
shall keep supplied. \ "ins truly, 
A. F. WOOD, j 
Druggist and Chcuii-t, New Haven. Conn. 
Fair and positive evidence of the real virtue 
and merits f the Rosemary will be sin wii to any- 
one who will call on the proprietor. Space will 
not admit any more c< rtiticates here; but we have, 
the pleasure to give the names fl'some who can be 
consulted about it 
Mr-. Louisa Sweucy. 2’» Rowe Str.-ct. Bo-ton. | 
Rev. C. \V. l»< unison. i.>rc ! S. C in-ul,I>emerura 
S. A.; W. T. Brnute, F. K. S., A E. A K. t<> her 
Majesty's Mint. C B.; Abram A. Trunx, Rotter- 
dam, N V., TO years of age; Benjamin Snivey, 
Esq., Bromfield House, Boston. 
jyilunJruia could *added to th'.-li t if room 
permitted. 
It is pleasing to the pry rl -t.-r to receive com- 
munications re>|*cct ing the ben* ticial use of tlie 
Rosemary, to which he i- a!wav- happy tu respond 
iu an appropriate manner. 
Desiring to place the article within the reach of 
all, it is put up in trial bottles fur '1 ■ cents: large 
bottl -s. e >ntatuing nearly aix times the quantity. 
Sole Piopri* t r.J. Iti >»• m.din Manufue- 
ttiring Chemist. Principal Depot,‘J7 Tren\put 
-d.. opposite the Museum, Bn-t-m. .Mas*., where 
all order* should he addressed. Tde fac simile t 
his signature i* on every bottle of the genuine. 
Sold by C. G. Peek. Ellsworth, Ale." 
.Jf'W 
Clarkes Female Pills- 
THE GREAT EXGL1SH LE'I'nY 
Prepared from a Pre*mf>t'in <>t .Sir J. ( 
I*hy*ieww hi.rtritord.nury to th '^ ■ i. 
j fTHlIS invaluable medicine is unfailing 
* in the cure of all those painful and danger 
g j mi* disorders to which the female c*-n.-tituti• .! iohjet. It moderate? nil i-xt-*' an rem"V< * al 
obstructions, and a speedv cure muv lie relied on 
T«> Al UIRIEU 1.A DIES 
It Ib pecuuliarly *uit>-d. It will i:: ;i '- rt ti i, 
I bring 
on th** monthly period with regularity. 
Each bottle, Price On** Dollar, bcar> the ti^v 
r. eminent Stampuf Great Britain, to prevent cun 
o UrielLa. 
JS CAUT105. 
1 Theee Pill* should not betaken by female* t! 
>r pregnant, during v tir»t thr>r m nr he, a> tli 
n. J are aure to bring on ius<- trn.jr : hut at any 
•y and iu every oilier case, they arc perfect! 
‘el B«U I f®nts fT t!ii c counter. 
r- I, 0. BALDWIN' X col, Rochester. X. Y. 
■ I (imU A J10SE.*, An'-urn. X. V 
LL Okxf.kal Aofvts. 
j and * postage stamp? enclosed t 
**r Agent, will insure a bottle <•! tii 
ve 1 JBpvy return ina 11. 
i ntali wholesale and retail by 0. F. Sarger 
t«T A®*.* Be ego r, and by one Druggist in every t- »v 
\V Bk Ihu United States. Burr, Foster A Co.. N 
mldll, Boston. wholesale agent* for Xew Eng 
Sold in Ellsworth by C. G. Peck. 1-1 
? Meat Market. 
f’ 
PMlHE subscriber keeps his shop we] 
supplied with all the market afford* in th 
re meat line. an<l solicits the patronage of those wh 
do not favor LIQFID meat-shops. He promise 
to deal fairly, give good weight, ami sell at fai 
prices. He keep? u«* drink for the thirsty ones 
but a plenty of meat for the hungry citizens, am 
■a expects the patjonage of the temperate and con 
‘f siderate portion of the public. 
Call at Reynolds' for your Steaks, for break 
fast, Roasts for (.inner, Corned Beef for a change 
poultry when the appetite crav s it. and all kindi 
of meats, as the good lady of the house directs— 
but bring no JCGt*. X. C. KEYN**IJ>-' 
idle worth, Doc. 2, 1807. 40-tf 
the Furniture Store of W. \t Huger*, with 
the stock of Mood* therein, w -uld respectfully in* 
I rm the public that they intend to continue the 
bndnewa at the same place. We are constantly 
recciviug from Host* n. and -hall keep ou hand a 
good supply of all kind* of 
FURNITURE, 
-I'UVMJTIXI, ,►- 
Mil is. 
m i in n (is mis. 
hm i < n mn»:it sr.Ts.i 
4 l>i; sJ; IT 4 II lilts. 
< mm i n mts. 
m i«t: n s. 
Ulltltoits. 
him mats, 
WOOD SKIT <*'11 lilts, 
«3.1 variety o 10.7 M I I tDS, uiii tin-r nr 
tides too numerous to mcMio.i. 
ALo, a handsome selection of 
C A K r K T I N G s 
eon>i«ting of Wo. 1. Hemp, Cotton and Oil. 
F athers < f various nualitn s. \ get|;,-r with a 
good selection f 
»’ A 1‘ K n II \ \ c, 1 N G S 
M iud> iv Hinder, Ta«M'h and Fixture*. 
*• have al*" purchased Mr. linger*' interest in 
the St. am Mill adjoining, and will eontinuo the 
manufacture and i. |»iur ..1 Furniture and W.hhI 
Turning. A.-, in nil it* brunches. 
Als,. Moors, \\ ind 'iv Sa-h and Frames, Ola**, 
Putty, and Looking iilnss Plate*. 
ISeatly Made (ofiins 
of all sizes always on han*!. 
n,'(' P'”‘t*. New*'! Posts anil Ramdstrr* al- 
ways on hund. MARWIN V MtHiK.t CO. 
Ellsworth. July 10, 1n.‘i7. 1'1-tf 
>t..i'c at the M cst End of the Pridge, in ••onut e 
tion with the Steam Mill. 20-tl 
MAV MATtllKS, CLOCKS 
.vxr 
J3WELEY! 
G. F. DUNN, 
WATCH M VKEH AND JEWELER 
EI.I.SWORTH. ME. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS and JKWKl.. 
rv of tin' tine t quality and the l.c*t w..rk- 
inanshij). just reeeii ed and tor sulc l.*w. Consisting in part t 
1 ini Mold and Silver Hunting Case Watches 
*• Ev pored dial. 
1 t-*»! Mosaic. Painted, Scndl and Fruit 
Style Pin*, with Ear Props to mutch. 
M:.iui> 11 1 King*. 14 and IS carat Phiin ami 
Chased King*. Mono set and Seal Kings 
vaiai g"iu. .-tccve I.uttons. 
*uc gulJ. 
CLOCKS, 
®gbt Par, '.(I Ilnur and Jrwcled Marino Clock;. 
W A l’CIIKS, (I.OCKS .A JE\VF.1,U\ 
r.'pairod on rcainnoLlcterms, and warrant,*,1. 
U. K. Id NX. 
EUuwurtl,, Pec. f, lgnfi. 4.‘,tf 
( 
HTluil-ortcl Mulch Crystals i.f the fines ,1UaI- 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY ! 
CONSUMPTION curable 
■JUK I’SK OF 
FOUSEL'S PAIilLL’M V1T.£. 
This Vr'MCTAni.tPBPDrrTiox has pr«r- 
I jTl 'sl itself tn he the Hunt remarkioe- '**■ dicinal pr paratiui. ever discovered,, fur 
the cure of 
P1 J.MO.Vary CONSTMPTION, 
and also ofCtn t.il.-, Cot Us. Sci.v\t.-s ok 
tiir t'HEsr, Hr. *>'t Hi A Iki'.itathx. and 
‘U other affection* of the air passages, 
whit'll have a tendency t/> |>mdnee that 
FKARFrt. MAI.APT in thus- prcdts|>«w<.-d. 
This wonderful discovery', fruui its vo|- 
atile nature ,gms vapors freely, and con- 
sequently acts directly upon the /.nog*, 
it n 1 A»r Pas&igi*. hi rests th- d \eloj 
tnent of tulM-rcW s in the lungs, and in 
tli-ir soften, i.g proce«* cause* the mat cr 
to he expect- rated wulx.m diihc*d:> .a*d- 
effectually heals the Ulcerated Ciiti it 
quiets the Cough, rubdu«8 the night 
sweat*, tlie hi die fever and the chills, 
and res ores the healthy fuuctious l<. » 1 
tii-organs of the U«dy. Atrial of one 
bottle will speedily cor.vine- ihe in > 
skeptical of its astonishing efficacy, aid 
it- -u|e liority to all other s pectin* 
Certificate of I»k A. A. llivis In n*ference to th- 
rsv.yrAl i.Ki> virtu ** of this great dtocovery 
‘•This preparation, by chcuucal analysis was proved t» 
h- free from ophite ur any of its compound*; nor were any 
of th- Alkaloids j>r-s-nt. It doe* tu —wain any menu 
rial or mineral substance. bet coiim.-u wholly of volatile, 
diffusible ugetitA, which afford \a|mrs Irvtly at a moderate 
l-tnjierature. Many of the substances arc oflicinally uMtl ui 
alk iating pulmonary di«, a-* but the di ic- by which 
th* y are enmb-ned i« uew and original, and adapt* the 
Tnp-nnd tu iuhahition, <>r other mules of rulnniii-tiatiou" 
Respectfully, (Signed: “A S. Haves. 
]*i Roy 1-ton St., Ilostoii. I lee. li#, 1S,»7. Mate \ssny-r.*’ 
Pirc 'i> in Ki glish, Kivi.-h and thnnuu act mpuny 
li pa* kage. 1'ki< k :fl> jwr bottle. 
Alt «>rd t- by mail or express, accompanied by the money 
till bv pr iptlv Utl islrtl to. 
V. I.aK4»RMK. Pule Agent, 
Other, No 6 Milk strttt, 
(Opposite th' «»kl Nmth Choir’,.; 
Boston- Mass 
N P». A Tr a; -e up,•••. tlie Natikk, \. > x.-, ?\vr- 
T- n>, and Prbvkmiom 1*1 M \mt -w. can bv 
hit I on application at the Ofiic of the Ag* nt, a* above, -r 
w 'll l.nt i-y mail tu any address. This Treatise will 
" 11 r* pay a |« ru»;if in.. 4i-]y 
PURE POTASH 
11ST TI3ST CaA-lSTS. 
/;. T. It A IS II BIT 7. CS J,- TO Washing 
ton St., j\. V., and u,H India St., 
JSOSTuN. 
f|MlK Proprietor of this rOTASH hat for many years seen the nee. -sity of having 
some reliable -tainiard for the strength « f PO'I' 
ASH. The adulteration has become so general 
that it has, tiotw ilb-landing il4 valuable proiH.*r 
ties, gone nearly out of use. The Proprietor ha 
taken the responsibility of suiteribmg his nano 
to every ja* kage, and warrant* the strength to b- 
j uniform, and when used always producing th' 
stine re.-ult-*. Potash many times i* adulterate! 
with salt, which is destructive in making soap; i 
ni.krv' i>n .. mi’f mu ii> uai iimh 
A One otlu r reason that Potash ha? gone ou 
of use, i.-, it is unpleasant to band!', being pu 
up in wooden cask?, and beriming a liquid in ma 
y ca.-i f, aii i very tv ub(v-' n.e to the retailers 
Ni,w the Proprietor first obtains pure fotashet 
always being the same strength, and producing th 
same results; and will warrant it in all eases, 
the dn '-nous are followed, to produce double th 
« Vent inn;: king soaps, and aU other purposes ft 
wi.ah Potash i' used, with full directions lor mat 
mg the In «t of Mft Hard, or 1 an. Soaps. It 
made with little trol.de; the ley i? all prepared i 
five or ten minutes. 
1 11. Potash warranted to cut a lb?, of great 
Into good s>>ap. » 
1 « li»s. w ill make our ham 1 fl eautiful soft soa] 
Directions for making soft soap. 
Directions for making Hard Map. 
Directions for Laundries and Hotel*. 
Direer ions for cleaning cotton waste that has be* 
used elcuuing machinery #f all kinds. 
Directions for using tiinj Potash in place of si 
soda. 
Direction? for sticking India-rubber to lea <. 
r. sh 
r! IV All the above direction? accompany the ran 
19-1 y 
B. i. BABBITTS 
e 
IS prepared entirely different from o:l 
* er saloratn-*. All the deleterious matter 
extracted in such a manner as to produce bn*a 
biscuit, and all kinds of cake, without contauiii 
a juirticle of Snleratus when the bread is bake* 
thereby producing wholesome results. Every pa 
tide of Salt rat us is turned to gas and pa** 
I through the bread or biscuit while baking, cons 
quently nothing remains but common salt, wate 
[ and Hour. You will readily pewive t>y the ta» 
oi this saleratus that it is entirely different fro 
other viDratus. When you purchase one pa|w 
you should take the old paper with y«.u, and I 
very particular and get the next exactly like tl 
first, (tuunt awt yniujf, twisted loaf-bread, with 
gia.'" effervescing water on the top, as you see 
j the hill.) 
I 1 nil directions for making Bread with eour mil 
and (.'rears Jartar, and ail kinds of pa«tiry; ah 
for making soda-water; also, for making seidh 
powders, will accompany each pacWage. 
B. T. BABBITT. 
\ CQ and TO Washington street, N. Y., aud Ii 
dia street. Boston. 19-ly 
in IML si r ftiss iiunioMi >i. 
trick ar-> hoi.i.ars. 
Abmufticturer* "f 
MBIODBONS 
ORGAN MELODEONS, 
PI DAL SUB BASS 
H \ H \\ 0 \ 11 M 8. 
511 WASHINGTON STREET. 
K O s i (> N. 
Tin: ITI'EVITOA OF 
('!> jynx ( nrruffrfX v> •/ / 
13 INVITED TO THE NEW 
PEDAL SUB BASS 
H A R Ftf 0 F* I U S 
Made Solely l»v tl.e Matiuf.icttircr**, 
Tt l* arrn ic maun. >r bank- >.{ K •• «. 
•. I 1 
may lx ami ti n- in one cw two 
dediii. instrui: «ait-; r. by lb. use .g tie- <• npbr. th. two 
b-.»i I k* y « ma; played at fie *,ime iinn* by use of 
i be front nl' This c >uu«vn .1 with tl» !*ub-Ha.»s will 
! pr.xln.-*-tb- tbv* of a large or-.vin. and «mfln mlv 
hr.i'y to till a house that *• at* fr-au 1000 t" llaHJ persons 
THE Oltciv -flEI.Onr.O'V 
1- ib ■■‘ign.d f pate-r and priv ate u* The Const ruction 
i« similar t• the Church Instrument. b i: arrang'd with 
tw.. banks o| I\. and when usm! togeth. r, bv meait* 
tin-e-'tipl. r, i* eapHble >.f ns great rollime of power as the 
liurcli I list rum.: it. when u-d without the I'edsl*. 
Al*o, very van ty .' M I.I.Ol'K' N> t< parlor i:***. 
j l'urli a- n in.iv r-ly uj*«’inn trium-nts front our .Manu- 
! factory. »»eiu_- made in the most coinpb t. ai d th *r*ugh 
manner. Having removed to the -pan -us lhiiMing* 
511 \V;i«.!iiii»(oit 
3P " ■ hav, ev ry facility f >r uiamifacturimr pitrpn**-*, and 
; etnpl ; i.otie but the most experienced and sLbluI w.*rk- 
men. 
In *h"ft. we will promise our on «b*tni rs nu Instrument 
equal it not superior to «nv mnmif.e tun-r, and guarantee 
I .vriK/, A S 1* IT.lt Kilt T SATIM'At TltbN 
Ml Ml T’l .1- IIIRS. I.KAt>SR> o| 10 'Iks. ind other* lilt' r- 
e»te«l mi nm-ical matters, are resj» ctfully invited t.. visit 
nnr H *mi* at any time and niniiie.n test the iustrun ids 
on exhibition f sale at th' ir pleasure. 
As a still further guarantee to the puta* to ih- > x 
■ 'lien. of th. M.l'xlc 'iis and |l,.i n ...no* f|..m <>u- 
Mauulactory vvc beg leave to re.ei, by |H nnission. t*> thr 
(lowing e 
Piano Forte Manufacturers of Poston. 
" ho hav.- viudncl our Instruments and will giv tle-ir 
opinion when called upon 
t Uickeriuc .k N.tis, Halh t ,k Cumst'-n, M liliatn I* I'. rsurj, Hmwn.k All. n, 
Georg" lb **. Woodward A Ur w ■>. 
T. Gilbertik Co. A. \V. laold k Co. 
New hall k Co. 
MELODEO.XS A.\l) HAHMoMt Ms 
HEM El). 
JJPrsons wh*. wi*h to h.-ir V-l'sh-on* A I Turn -niem* 
t the eml of the; 
the rent credited ns a part p.ivinent of th< pun ha*.- m 
H-tnny oi sj«rui r.,.t-, it 
those who de*irr « fair tc»t >-f instruments l<*d n |..,r. 
eh.**i.;g, to..i.o,M> it at th-. \|> n- of t),. man Cn-tun r«, 
to th'- '’\trii: at least of a y.ar’s r*»:t 
; «>rd« r> from any part of tin- enumry or w. rid. «• d r.. t 
!-• th*- manufactory in lloston. with oa«l. ..r -mi,? 
reference. will »*• pr -mptly .itt-rnl-.d t- «?;,! f u ldull I executed *» if tin- |-.irtje« w iv | r> s uiq !.>v*-«l an 
agent to and on a* r>-a«*>tjal»l*' tom.-. 
PRICE LIST. 
Scroll leg. 4 1-2 cruv? j*tn 
S’roll h-g, ft octavo, 75 
j Piano sty h. ft octave. Hw Piauo M>l>. evtra baigk. ft octave, IK. 
I*htm> stylo, carved kg. U5 
Plano Style, 2 sets of nxd*, ].'«) 
Piauo «tyh ft octave, l.tft 
t»rpin Mcludeon, jjnu 
I Organ Jfcludcoii, extra finish, gftO I Pedal Sn><-Ha«« Harmonium. 2Tft 
Letter*, r.-mticate* and notice* fn*i the pret*. fi ,ni all 
part* of the w-irM. iua\ ul*o |m* at *»ur sal-sr—iu. 
Descriptive circular* *«-n*.frer to anv iddn -* 
S D & H W SMITH. ftll Washington S n-ct (N'.ar fh-ylst* n A/urk*< 
HARNESSES! harnesses j 
THI NKS! TRUNKS!! Thk undersigned thank 
full for past favor*, respect- fully informs his J.] fu* 
tumors and all others 
want of Harnesses, that at 
Ins shop n Main St near- 
ly opposite the Etlswoith 
ll< use at the sign ,,f th. 
lJig C 0 I* I* A K A N 1> 
T R T N K ca„ always hr 
found a complete assortment <-f Harms-* * consist- 
ing «»f best Silver plate. Brn?«.Japan* d and potted 
trimming*, made from the best of Oak tunm-d 
leather. Hiding saddle* and Rrnshe* of vari. u- 
kind- and jH-ices. Halters -f every kiffd and 
quality together with all articles in that branch 
of trade. 
M Y STUCK OF WHITS PAN NOT HE EX (Ell HI) 
Stage la-h*> of the best kind in use, >addli;is 
Mlk kept eipre—ly for ti:e ladi.s, Ct>aur L- -kins 
1..r cleansing Silver anj Brittany ware. Trunks of 
nil kinds consiitiug of best Neats leather and 
Kussett Doublet*. Portfolio. I»rv*s Bay t..p and 
lH-use Trunk*, nil kinds ..f Trunk, made t<• order 
at very short n.-tice, Valise.* and Traveling Bag?uf 
al kinds ami sir**, Curry ('• rubs and Horse 
B» nshv> togoth* with every other article Usually 
ke] t in such otabli.-lmicnt#. 
11a m *-e» gkato-ed and oiled at short notice. 
Cash paid f-.r Hide# ami Calfskins. 
All of the above article? will he s*dd at fai 
price? by HENRY KOJ.UNS. 
Ellsw-rth, June fith l -fto. l'jtf 
GOOD INJECTS 
TO THE 
AFFLICTED! 
C. (r. P £ C K, 
ITal iwntlv rrreired a FRE?II LOT 
DRUGS. MEDICINES Sl PERFUMERY. 
and all 'Iier a;tick'* u-ually kij>t in a Hr?. cja<« 
Drufif iOtore! 
HE ha* n- wr on hand tiie larga-t and 
ril^ I selected St.-ck «.f MKI>1< TNK- 
off. r.-«! fi.,. c,.,..1 
KH warranted to be* fresh ami new. lie 
4^^-^ keeps a general assortment of Medi- 
cines used by 'physicians, together with 
PATENT a\I) THOMPSONIAN MEDICINE.--. 
Washing and Burning Fluid, 
Oil, Candle*. Washing Powders, &4ip, I>ve Stuffs 
Window Glass fr<m 7xi»to ‘20x‘*H,Trusses Support 
s ers, Spice* ..f ail kind.*, Citron, Currant*. Hai*iu« 
fl Tamarinds. Irish Mo?*, Pickb s, N c. i.f-cti- i. 
ary, Fruits Ac.. A which arc a for of tLi: avtid*: 
0 that comprise his Stock. Am< ngthc many p-.pu < lar 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
MJUXJC'AN Mi S 7.4 .V« IJXIMKXT, 
►Townsend’ More's, Warren's. Kelly s and Aha n ker Syruj and -ur.*aparilla ; W < »\. re Conk n 
Salt Khettn. Syrup; Arnold's Vital Fluid, Atwood 
Kxt. Dandelion. Hrant's Purify mg Kxtract. Hull 
>ar*aparilla (J >hn), Guy’s I1-- I Purifier, <«rc«n 
u Indian Panar-a. Hay ’* lino,- Syiup, Hampton' 
\’« tr» table Tii,. tuj. .» sure cure. Kennedy'.- Sfcdi 
'• cal Disc.-Vi-rv. M rse’s Syjup Vellovr Dock, Drd 
ways Humor Di-c- very. Peruvian Syrup, Kad 
wav'* H<-* .lvent. Khodes’ Fever and Ague Cure 
j .-.ind*' Sarsaparilla, Shaker Sarsaparilla. Town send*Sarsaparilla. Did Dr.Jacobs. MeMunn's Elixi 
■ •f Opium. Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup, Shake 
Extract Valerian. Wilson’s Neuropathic Dr-q*. 
Dr. Abbott’.* Hitters. Peek’* Jaundice Hitters an 
Fife's Indian Vegetable Hitters. Atwood* Pbv.-i 
[f 
cal. Hr wn .- -a-uparilla and Tomato, C'lai k's Sher 
j ry Wine, one and two qts.. Langley's Hoot an 
Herb Hitters and almost every other kiud in u*c 
Halm *.f Thousand Flowers, #Dld Crejtni, Flos, 
/ Halls, Liquid Kongo, Ao-. A Ayer’s Cherry Pec 
torn!. Alien's Cough lx>*ougerst Brant’* Pulmona 
ry liaisoin, Clarke’* Cough Syrup, HaoLelur’s ll.ai 
r Dye, Harrison'* Hair bye. Liniment# ..f al 
^ kinds; Harney's Muak Cologne, Barny’i Shavln, 
j, Cream. Harney « Verbena Water; Ayer’* Suga 
| Coated Pills, Hrandreth's Pill, Wright’s Indian Ye 
,! ! ge table urt piaster Ac Ac.; Dutuher'i Ilea 
v 
''hot for Bed Hugs, Prof, Muhr’s German Fly Pa 
a l**r; Salves and Ointments of every kind, ar, 
every other article usually kept in such a Store. 
4tf 
k 1-
ll ST Rt*t eivt*il by l'\pr« ww, u nev 
1 1J I t of .Medicine* and Fancy articles Ala 
ne Apples. Granges, with many other article 
adapted u the want* of th* community, and th 
reason of the rear. 
>► C. C. PECK. 
300 FARMS FOR SALE, 
IN A Mill) 
< i.iMvrr., 
lit All n» or ,7^Mp 
_f- within 
ONE HOI K HIDE «>E I’llll. IDKI.PIII A, FA. BY 
HAlLKOAlX 
'•Mil* THAI T nr I. AN!) is now ctn»r*ee*e * w th 
I phi* r-i.!ro«i| ptumii l!i"-.n*li U.«c I u *• n dij in-A Intelarnt’* *> acres and np« nrd*. !*• •>"< M haa 
I'lr; * » *r >i kk ► prt-l "i», «nd ia adia.-rn' b "<• 
imputation in the I i.m* The farm*. to ei.aioe rap'd »n> 
»... em.-nt, are marie pay able in a **r numlMv or i'<»it«ii» 
iwi* merits, w-tiui a Irmi'-'f fbn- year# The pm -• 
b | •• per acre, pnvahlc from to f!'1 per »*»• nth ta 
from all •..•ton* of the Middle and New England State*, ar- 
now raptdlr improving. 
iii:m riftios of tiii: um». 
It I* van..u» m qualify, front a light. «”pctv trueiinr* 
(fruit amt vegetable. ami. to a .err heavy h*»m land *’•.; 
m.r n nalit\ for 'ieat. graaa. .>rft. Ac. S.ine p >' o' 
tract ha- a ant’dv to r. with a On* loam *tit> .. 
portion* arc qm'» deetitute •< wand aurfaca, ring a 
1 ••• 
land. «■ I,, a a* to rnusitnte w hat i» *Hcd a da' •* ■' -■ 
portion* are' n inhered wiih both light aaphng *' I'; *' 
t niSrr. White itak. Itiw. te Oak ChrmuL 11. V "y and \ 
line, on the e « *te,| land*, and tine White t.dnr ,n ■' 
lower Ski laud* other portions are I eared U • tin 
at erg little ripenx can he brought into < i-t '*t" -" 
district* are undulating, and other portion* it** -■ o* 
rior Mm-k 'of rn iclung the and atN»ui.ls '• e 
tmrt. This fertiliser is found lobe aupyri * to -mul... 
more durable, I lie country ia Hl> surpassed •• heu 
lira* ot climate ‘ever* Nun* entirely unli, «' 1 
1 
throughout la excellent welt, generally fbnn t** 
depth, to never failing spring* of Sue ao't » ,•• K. 4 
brrmki and large stream* traverse the wh de tr- 
p..•«■«.<•• go*! a-lvan* < ver the " ot <“ *" 11 
ague an 10 ar the great Vtiil* le!| h a at d N'* 1 k nia'k- T* 
while an early «p ing and mild, open autumn alt'id ample 
time t.. ratlin two cmp# every season. 
Hu* tract nn M.vliat.'\ adjoin* the town «lf II v v.. ■ ■ 
one Ot the most beautiful place* in that ii.initi I.. i.-l 
of building material* can he had at the at t1.* p •• 
price*. A good house can be built at fo t •' 1 
•rttler here 1* within a abort tide of hi* old fo* and 
tk*n*. without going thousand* of nn'.e* to * I«l a«■ > '• 
Climate It potent* an opportunity to the in.l>i*tri.• u* 
acquire an irdependene*. a* there i* nobu»inc». T. the present 
mark.! pnes. *0 irrtain and protitabh •• far" s 
Perfect Title* and W arranty Deed* given 
Partie* visiting thouM come prt-par I make thrir pavment, 
to secure loca'.imi* The fl'st .i'«t»‘.».> 
more in prop.>rUon, and can lx- aunt by litter, ami pun !.a»e 
as-cured. 
TOWN LOTS aim for aala. for from V to dollar*. 
Route to llammonton: The Railroad Irtms u s'r I” il*-1. 
phis twice a day I^ave Y me Stree Wha-f a! " 
4 F. M. for Hainmouton Station. W hen tto '* «1 m* 
Agent. The Town i» one mile from thr Hailtuad -•*•. 
Hescriptive pamphlet* and ai! informal.<>n h 
R Pill fillLIN, Agent. •JAl South 1 bird re. t. t» « 
But. Philadelphia; or JnllN S1II.ES. Agent f. t* 
Street. Boston. I.ettar* of inquiry, cncluaing |->•«*** s'-r. 
promptly answered. 
EfITlI.ITY «*F II AM MONTON l.ASI>« 
Fatrart of a letter from Harvey Buah. t.m\, Norri*»«wn 
r. — 
“I have been a practical farmer f>r twent. ■«** '■'/r 
bought (in llammnnt.mi N-raua* the lan-l u t? > 
fi>r ag'lcultural purpoeea. Thoee who ■>; *'»•'' 
llmuatbeao. 1 am very much pleaaed » ith p*ac. A: 
rfieUnt lav I will erect in the loan a h'»t < !a»« IkarHinf -* 
in a: > f«.r jcung ladWa. Put lot I have aim *• w' !t » 
he conducted hjr my daughters. who now conduct the Ad* tj* 
r^*KVFV_IIV»H. I«U*I*.- 
"Naw Rtnroun. M*aa,Jn\y Having rd rttnrred 
from a viait to llammonton. 1 take pl*-a»ure to at I 
think it ihe Iwtt place 1 ever aaw. a* farminc ..i.tr.c 1 «'e 
been ml (M eat.-m ‘•Utea thia •i>'tng. hut •: 1 
go well. A nun.!" of ivnon* have called u|mn m* af'* 
*• v 
return, and a number arv g>xng there thi* •*«»•' *''*"•■ 64 
their buwnca* will allow them to leave here^J .u.r.^ *r. ^ 
IVacHptive F AMFIII.FTS. FI A N't. *r thete 
LANDS- may b« aean at the Bufiovea Ottoce ot tin* p*iat 
4Utl 
| 
At. .V Purr .I lii iicrat f* r N« w 
Kng!ai;d and the Prili&h Pfuriuces, N- 1 C«*rnhUl, 
li'-rtutl. 
C. tJ. PECK Sole A cent in E!l?w»‘rt!». Mf j 
Will your Ptlla cura I Taa and thay bar# 
my beadacbaP I our#d tbouaaada. 
© 
HUTCHINS* HEADACHE PILLS, 
P.r 
Biuors, KERY0C8. ash sick iikafachk 
ash SKttAlfllA 
Tha only rallable and poaitira ear#. 
PRICE. #8 CIWTI. 
War aala by Drusrtata panarally 
M. S. BURR & CO.. General A pent* 
for New Englani an 1 ihe Britieb 1'rovin- 
ccs. No. 1, Corn L ill, Bust on. 
C. Q. PECK, Ag-mt fur tin- < *>uotf. ?S ,f 
A PHYSH IAN s 
LEGACY TO YOU 1G MEN 
Tin cl*.rs <>f y n .• :i 
Ip hi* #tr it 
(From the .Y. }'. Sttndfft Mi.', '*. .1 
“Our reader* an n»r.,rt* tlmt *< ■■t 
tneiid any m«ti« »1 p*iM ul**;*, if t»K-.- 
tiigh> -4 aut!i**nty A* *urh n -rar- »> 
1 a. t *l‘| V KB W Itt "* Mtlf rtl ■■ II rt! *r / 
i tv and Wlwr u-Kt*****r*. •*.. ■. *■? y r. 
It i* a small hut v»hta'-i> l*-q. jdilet li « inn-par .r. 
the "Ktt.r >4RATVHV' a»nl "NhStlsi" »r- i. a 
tl. *«.lr jit I and «*n'.y effertuai rtn.«.liv* »u; t 
mj»l.ur ts referred >. 
I»K. »'l l.» 1 I.WKtt’S f*t.*T>At Il'fJt'F-eiT I* t«* 
N t.Ks ist, tl»» r* liy» nm'-’lir* >■ .»! M. 
^*\U.ll l»ebtHt*. In 11: VnltUll hu-tonsor-. 
lc.,nri I »l l».v w»*t ■•( the leading L ru^.htt t-i •> 
r-.uiitry 
I'l. 's I'iUl'tltt. »•»!"' •n,,njr f ,M .->** 
thr cur* of hprrinahirrh* a, A < m !a*l. a —-.nr 
«i.rpl*.|«*. by ri"*l#'nr Mab.| t*» ir Vi>'. J h *• 
l-r \'i,-r IMi street, NEVI V(mK, POeT BOX, 
>«. I^Mi. 
Stirb 
N W STORE! 
KT.E'W' GOODS! 
NEW El KM! 
I 
fp 1110 subscribers have just receive,! at 
the >t rv former 1 jr occupied by Gr- 
Hcckwitli. oppi.'iic II. A S. K. Whiting'*, anew 
Stock ot Good*, (bar ing recently returned from 
E ••'tou.) which tin y will sella* low a* can be 
pui\h.%>ed iu Ktl-wuith vicinity. Our iiovk 
coti -ut* of 
l'lour. 
Corn, 
Meal, 
Pork. 
Lard. 
11 am., 
Fish, 
Salt 
Moliis»!■■«, Sugar, Ceil- e, T»-a.«, Tobacco. Saleratus, 
■Niap.t.'undli-.-, Starch.Vinegar, lamp Oil, Fuming 
Fluid, Spices «»f all lindr, und ruch other articles 
a* arc usually embraced in the Grocery business. 
Also, Boot* and feboet, (extra quality.) l>ry 
Good*, Hardware, Wooden and Crockery Ware, 
Paints:, Oils, Glass, and Nails, together with 
Hats, fap*. Ac., Ac.; and, in short, nil the vn 
[ rious kind* of good* usually found iu a village re- 
tail grocery Store. 
Our are all of an excellent quality am 
l purchased a* low ai the lowest. Country Product 
of all kind* will be taken by ua In xch&nge fn 
good*, and the highest market prim# will he paid 
We ask you to give u* your pairuu&ge, and wo wil 
endeavor to use you well in every n -jveet. 
11. U. H A KLiEN A CO. 
I h n. HinriRN. j. n chambkhlaim 
Ellsworth. Sept. 1st, 16u7, 
llancork Bunk. 
i 'TilE uwl'-tsigned having !w. i, api»oint©d Kcaeivers t. 
*■ fti- Hancock Bank ..f KtUworth in the County 
I flaoci- k and ktate uf Matte-, by the lb»n. Jonas Hutting 
one of the Justice* of the bupnans Judicial Court, an< 
I Laving been duly qualified a* such, hereby give |>ubti notice that viyht month* from the Jith day of KuvihiIk 
| laid, will be al! w*d k* the minors and all per>>>it» cMed, to pre»M claims for allowance, and the K*«*i 
r adjoining A. Wu '■ L'» Oilier,will he open for that puriameev 
v cry Wednesday ami k*t unlay, from IU to l*jo'ch<» A 'I 
< and from 1 k. d o'clock 1'- >i until notice of a chan*; 
shall be advertised- b. " ATEKIlOl >K, 
I HATCH MACOMBIR. 
I EUiwarth, Dec- W, 1M7. ARNO Wiswt/.l,. 
10 to-e. 
boston nimTismryys. 
Australian Commerciiil l.in'S 
k|F TV • nrrvini; llc» , "H<- I MslW 'lulls. ***■ nran. c H im **«*"*>•,r”'7 
SBK5KS tSSSJ •«* - Nml I .,U Part" -.iTars <-,n he ,'IAIbH, Mm 
II. C. nKtH»KJ* A « «».. v nmwrfnl Wharf, H<»ton, Siam 
f F'iM FI iiI R^AnVTioMuTf HKAT.FRl ■ iMiHMMhia HMirt cHXi.S I u|UV AKIHVf*. AM) 1mm>« iilllklll OM.MI8HION Ml IU HAN 1‘. 
JkjntsaiiiL ?rrirCc^«v;:; »"3 
Hirer RsUmrnla. llorten. — 
_^ IMFRirAJI I OTTAUK PIA1IO. £0001 V smarted n.fan.ir »<• n me i" p-..nt of tone an* T? ..i ivtave-all round r„rner» -”,o*l#rT, im- T\VV(L‘ V. .enframe Ar. fnc ,•*.»! T5 and |.*n 
.n.i m \I )S-! I IANO IN ril) WHKI.I). .M*nu- •rT!"' " 'v U iu«| *• i* V' Haverhill St I .alter* an#w*r- 
l!r,d.,U ,'lor.l.r.prorvr: fll4'- hard a»"“1* rerurrlj- pa. krd. __ 
PVTINT UOTNHN KMFF « II NNIK. 
QLJ l V *t K V f. <.■>" rve» Invented meet. 
,, rr r»i ver I’ c'.ur- No family wool* f W *“ one at£f hi if u« d '* IV,re •lJW A jjf .. .-Til ■ Ira N HI NT.SI **- 
* x «W"«™,°E2'!.VVV.. 
r tssScA^rirMSiS ift-fet V. .*• » n ^a» •- rair is *111 ."nVi’ir vt ii.i. iu ¥ 
ic»!» ||oiiK8 ) or i'i-otar a*ld»taaMahore _ __— 
r\ OTIh NV. Nil Hill \ N1. Nlnuufnrtnrrr A I¥e:il«T 
Ui oak, NVi t, and « 1 y >«» ". fB,,r r-i.l Wc-t V. d lloi and Hundie « )»•*» *«'•»* 
J (|„,t,|,.|,„k,sC and Hater Nmliltol Mii*.n»t. 
t- V A J. NIN » II h, |fi llnnoi rr M.. ML •••« W a H 'I \! l-l A1 ** 
ar't.c ie si »l.ccr«.» 1, prv « ”d an* t""'t n 
fiNiVJi,.. shove line « tier cent lower Uiao an fd not** 
the trade. MMI l.l. MYT HS. JVO'H MW.U-. 
r-. l»i:\FM>H < « Kl l». IH)N¥ FN KK * N* **- 
I) I'll riCMV. ') i'vMI.MAN 'Vj|ill.AlU> let-* acMien-d * »V_ 'M V. ("Jr ha i-' »• V att. I,de.| til. .« If-Jit liv I «| *- 
Mil.NTNM INTI II TnM'lll tfi.r.lM Hr- 
I O-MOKI CUN8I MINU PAT* ^ 
■ 'tS ■; i;::s'-iTv;:;;.' ?. IW »t UtUe t.*L v *H «- »H ••HI*. 
Co-nee •ndsti** A llt»*,n« **treata. 
v*.. liniHIKs V 'intis. "ni«crtc-rv ... 1 ffi S 11 IK ll'.MNl,* A ,S Si V M '» •' H • h > 
y^y .p J fiimi (I -■ W.I.•».* sr |; t,t Mil •*.'# 
t»iderr Mad I «> •«« 
^ v \. 
hi N|(t\ |)S A son, U.st » il. l.lmri:. 
Svm.*- AN*** I If AM .< 1N»’ \NH II» l*:.K ill_v '•*< KNIV I » > I'liN 1 IKS. A,Ji»m He '-eat 
MKM I* mms AND 
^ 
uSR ■“ 
lie e, ■«•. at U H .«>.»,|thr Mil c;ft 
> M Mr it' II I', « S *•' itoaton. Ma»a 
✓ I KI M M n Nlermnllte nn-l Ainnllonl 
H ^ "■ v hi- tin1 i'i *' c '.i*. N«, 
,. c, [isf'c A furuirhed in 
— j- v, r Sf*,. o a 
INirKON » l» h\ BIM.*>.. n -4*-- M.dUY A Ml «VlnO M '» » ■ \-TIC BAl.le. 
*/•. If'I. till. |XI» s \ 111 N •. h. vl.Jrte.l. fcy A H t. "i 1 and Infanta It 
U V -• •• •. •• .,’iM and ia r-- 
n. ,. M t* «• %et **• 
•• I. m 
\i « »i « r»«» t-s I '*e. »' >1 » 
a > « .r *. Vsnufa, *n*ed 
at «i.v.V.-rule nt Mt'HKV » hMJI'll 
• r:d St I.c V ift ,r< •..*• ■ ut the ...■<'•• .’UW and Urit- 
uh Proelneea’ 
__ 
iniiin mi n w.i.m insi ihm oAirA.\v 
atm a: ami a* \ mi i.a i-*n- 
A ■ Mr ...J .f T-'wra 
1 M .'• ill 'U!e» A! 1-era 
ii -i I>T Iis^tor.. Mm 
v .V. I.IMIU. III \|\ AND ltl.ll A It 1.1*1. X AA I III, ■ i! *w 
M ichiii. s, ,' .. «sr;iS» 
A AN '» I X A 'I !NH < -II El' A HO A .» «T. llo*lnn 
C„.,_ ^ A. AA IM AA OKI II \ I «».. Mona- 
f * V .... 11: ? |.\ PIECE-* M'*VI 
A |S?R M ». A N > Al! K IN OK .« A Kill.E 
__ rj ’■ •• I fn A Am** 
A ... .*i «■ IUMM 13 
IW wr.t -t. II. 
rr:..^r. limuroiui. \A.-il n»».l Ivory 
,• <IM imrih 
i-J- —V-3 •-t l .VKO. IIAH A- l—" 3 l.> » AN 1 N ri*> 
^ I ». AMII.I WlKII). 
r>'rf 'Si > ■! -» !»>. « ». a K- a 4 tr > -• > I'm >•* (1» r» ■ n*-<■*» »- I'.A K- 
jb nr-**y -i u ,n u»uh. a r* i.. K i< am a-* ■P *rh and tits*. >• b!*. U.at««. <* al hi* 
Knirfa'-n in'iwr, 
fT"** JUIIA MMAI K 1 HI 
T.. ,v„,. ^ ... a '! i. r. 1 a ri 
; I >A«.l EKt'.f 111 ATE .• 1*11' K Al llll N.I I Im no* il < IV.* Uar-vai a Air"- v 
Can I* a .. Uki.IN 
'••m i1* I -v ••••■■'• «»«*-1 i* A 
\ .1.11. l-oi I.AHI*. Mhfllrwlr on ! RHatl 
M S -« #»«. «r ] UU.* 'JJh-N.. A h * '•«»-. >•*. I~> » * 
« A Viar< *.N**<.u‘« A*®'** IV- 
m.iH ai..' H- > iv. % ■ *ai-" s* ^rSi?*** 
I'«.- A Jb « ** .Ale Sv* Uv .'Iffl.ltw (**-,»'-1.1* 
INDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
HO. 41(1 K KOMIpaiMir-. MIIAkh 
*r (Ha v-iMk » m r"»*u«n* l.dlan Mrr*«- 
dieaftran d»a< ■••A. 
|l|{ KHEENF. s.ipnrirnrw.llnj; PAi»bik***««. *f' 
Annai- if* ■ Uriaaj.U.o by a.« -• *»|»rTt*n<-* a ih lh. 
It- A »u. ar t an K **!*"• A. Aji'ir trua •' Ham * M*dk«-t>v*. !n*»J* 
1. .ml at) prr»T« mleraH*l t»i the ln4«a» !**«•’«» «* M.dActae. 
*\ uU trad aim! *h « E<*rj of t** 
INDIAN .AIK A\.%," 
A r»a*paf< iJIMV IV* (iinulV B•■<:•***. 
*tU 
* >* a :»*l I' H**1 IV* th*4f |>rteaa and aaa*. 
,r,|UfpajL ■•» 'f « !■:••• thr -nU f. aod 
m;-a:...n* ned m. bVA*W*a4*jra. A copy <* «* faptt 
aill !>* m».I frr* *r*a v■ *r.y m»*. 
* n.ul: *■ •• •• fm*nf*Eary» 
A't<lr«ma, l»l». I.lil I \» J*» l»r«.aH*W M. !»«•»..»*. 
To \**ws|i.ipc*r. Book, nml Joli l*riul<*r?»* 
on KNM a > a : WEKCVUNDi K nUNIIXO 
I'KI ... » V"»t >r' mb lb* ">ar 
h.t .1* -2 •» » »• •! •’> •*( •••'A con»-l»mt 
srHii-* *.« < *a jubbia* *»*.l#by 
ATAi I •* •,»■• v*a.'» »r: 
3>T!iBA'a Ii.lrrtia'.: •••*! E*tba>-« I»*!«anf* HaaUtV 
i. il. ( %hi;i ru a * o.t 
TOBACCO ;«• A AR ^A«E». 
CJv. AK 4.1• i* -. u .il.', A 
61 ll.n -»*f -• A »• II «*. 
Sl'Alill^ I 4»*llr-*' ( ompSHion WlA.n* Ml. 
*1 H ililll v. :o v-l **• • «»- ■ <ll Hi * b. l-ratt. P.*rqt 
AA jfv .•■All ’.A »«:. .-*»« s •• r> «a-3 ».t N A Hi. 
Q—r-. MODI 1 MV.IM. BOOK. AJ. _ •! Ti* NKW CAIIMIN A ll.A.bt LNira 
r/Ti P w I ... <-n 
1 A. # '.f,! (ha a -A fea.u »naai It i». 
*--r** •. r.i > t. ••*N.i <t -v!. au.l iftrar t«. th. 
■ * 11 I. IL MilW* 
TILTON k AM AKI.ANDs aaIIV 
**v y A '.** **- 
•• '*«t r.f ti k* m *u*a:*-' hr* n>. irl 
n8a-B a * -*». iTt *? o,* V" C* AA »-.» I. !• -**».a» r. a:., da 
r'l Iji Till »>v' » > :. M .. ■ h*l •• .14 *. 
Av-i'* -* *■ «• H'MHW.V* •• In.K-.ir.l- \V^NA.« MAW' At. I'lLHI.KI M.tMI.Al 
Jju j tek T H > II 1 '■ >1 -* It* trie, | 1 lei *a ■ 1. .A A \A All 
«. a*. AV.f <■ A J •. J ■ A litl l*r' ta 11 A Ia !t*. 
hiMxt! «u.| hi i. <4ha*toa; lam » a i.u 
Vf.a> iff » li Ua/‘. •. »»La* '.I M *• a. r?'.:»1.1 
*-«|* * II A II ... S »K. ■ 40 ■. .r 
» .. »Avh fk, j| 
*dai«—v.* I ...al I I.2.J AK A !-»>•* )• illUL UAIK. 
Onulwn h.t«\ »’ «■<■> Jr»i 
a «.i m mu •< i*m. F*.r rnniH. .%«,«*•• iL .... 'I 
.y\ I"- arcian.ai IV •• •• .>ai M*n In A»ii*rk-a et.i E #- Kn-:. alhr <M y*aia un aa II.* V *4 ha a* maUfUi it* 
CuB iucAli.k aalrr m !. t- ■».*•.a-.d lh* tra4* by 
CH AMI.) !*TOS»!*EK K Sr *1. Uaton. 
PALMKRN PATENT L.EO !• Wn ly 1 j **••;» * : va^i not a an Hu .•.!».,jvi»iaa,;i! aai.•<-.«•- 1 f In* *urr*M. a» .land* yumlinj in Amenta w«4 Ett- 1 1 ni~ Aaaedr.nh*-HKE hi Ml.i* Al. allbaAAarWl 
PN iht Wie n in l^undtm a il. A EK V El) A I. al t*ra Htw 
\ ) 1 "g CniUi Palate ar. IHOHEar BU.)I1( M al \ j An-jii I i' ;■•.»**• ih* I i*d vat#« l*amphl*u 1 * r.- I, < -mai n •» fm. n. mai! i-r PAl.MEK • C«V 
h;■mirnr. ij Ur.odaa. .S«* 1 wk. 
a|j| 
HUAL KSTATI AtjHH t'T.Tl'Rk. AHClUTSCTCRfc, I lit 
ART-. AM> l.tM K-*L NKWH, 
IT iatt.e Urgent and «» «( tcrfm paper of the fc.ud In the l'#ll 
ed >Ut.a aiU aa a ined.Min a-!«e:taMng H'al 1 .elate id fieri 
irarrtpPon. if not e-irpaearl NT •»’> l*er» in Kaiing property 
to iliafue <4 er.l '-f-4 >1 Iw thaii threat to a' « them •*!»«•* o. 
the advantage-* ©t 1 it peratuta. Specimen «• « »M t*** 
l'u'- Uhed Clary Salutd*' at #J » » ear. in adtaitr#, b* VA i»uW 
AKI). Her l-aWr Cnnir, *. \*rat Irm a of Atfvertaairj j 
a* .a e. ■ <t J«1 fa. 1 rnoi. h. # I a •'*. liflr.ee. 1 month, f 
A» letter, al. t,. a 1"**. I. W «.'•« \Kl». 1‘jb. of Um 
Rrai l.atate Hrgtetar. .4 Wiat..npyn Mrnt. tl-Ot .u 
iCa/W\ 
M " « 'Ill’l kTORF- liu UaiunPrSl 
^",1 Till ni. %n«r dT.ifti is- BOSTON l A C<m»tant!jr o.: •. t, a Urge Ae«>rtmri:t of I.t*W 
I*KK h < MU* I 1 n. f-.in 3) U» »’ rent* AV^uj'ian 
* Mf '“ or oil. Cl.* I lii* *f. Iron‘I f. -get the niunlaf 
13' Hanoi rr. .'4 d<*.r frum lrkn-l '•troel P.l'IIAKU* A 0> 
/VI II k II. \T'UHIU. W ImleattIc n»*l Be 
tail i»W!l.K I»r Al.l-Rs, 13* UxMMnill M 
/• I .y y tiraal <4 City " >»arf. H.iat .i, oc * trdf.a by 31a. I V_/ u» Kapreaa. will reerti© prompt atlentaon. 
iR 
IIOI.T JL. 40.. Fit nail ore Mnwulaelkirer* 
♦4 Oral St, (Ihvniarkti Si|uart.j lloA*. Order 
reapeotfoiW mtU i* <1 f.-r TaV'.r, What- Vote, verttarn 
ltonfc>C«e»Y Side Hank*. i*-'ae*ua. OHIra Iw-aaa Ted 
r«»ta. It*-dateadr.i'ia Ac. «inter* alao received ft the vlanufactor; 
I. Mae, by J V HOfc 
^r*N. Mi:iU II.IYTS 4 I.I.RKV IHMlk-hKH' /kMfc l.R" ©e thoae intruding to become »urh. ahnu'.'t /*••!. a 
iM.ee. th-*«e new pnrfcet llafll-Bmka entitled I»• * 
TO WRITK.* Ht»W TO TALK.” *II«IA A * • Hk.UA' L. 
and e.pciaily HOW r*» !»*' Bt «IX »>!».- A n*« I****' 
U.iHr to •kiiee-ea* in Rractirei Lit*. Ch«>. of p>ir*«e*t, wit *••'** 
and AUMKMal lorml. IVr* •• la .«*•*« A c«uta On 
iMUrai'l pav f*r the brar e«'k« m lo.- r. «w •*.*' '« ®*’« u,f 
han.le.mrO tM» i..d volume. 1' e« .. W ml to ••*»£»««• 
fl.-et mail. i*»t«ge prepaid, by IdWI.Ul * WlU.leS.4tR BrtAd 
oay.NfoVwk. 
“NEW BOOKS," 
I Mai rfM-Irvod unit for Milt* by 
M. HALE. 
Lm»«rr»x> Trav L» am I Uw»rvh*f, iii A! ri<o- 
i gYABOFLINKhv LmjrMl-.w. 
IJR^IRKI* *TATI TK.* 1A57. ai»d a large a-v rtnet.i c 
4 '*»enil«:. »q<1 ucUer il*»-ke. b-r tlae Holiday*. *7 
I « g V “J 
i ^ = p < s ~ h : H 2,I|- 
w-w K1-* * mi 
s a 
" * So 
Ayer's Pills 
Ar* | vrtlrnUrlr adapted trv 
rf. rangoineut*rrf thedifv»fivu 
appai and dleea**-* aria 
Ittjj h an impurity rf • >*» 
M .*1 A far part of all Use 
rnmplali t« i!.a» afflict man 
kind originate in .rf thrae, 
and fonaevjueolly the«e Pili* 
are found to cm* many »*ii- 
etteu >rf disease. 
ffubfrfn'd are the afaieuient* from a cue riuinetit physi- 
cians, of limr effect* in thoir practhv. 
As a Fa mi i. y FiiYstr. 
Frrm, I+. r. »» 'irnms*l, <✓ .*rw iVhaua 
*• Y air 1'iu.* are the prince of purge*. Thutr exoullenl 
qn.ilitnu eurpaMi any cntliartir pa»« They are mild, 
but very .'ertain and effertuai iu their action on the bowela, 
*» hit !i nodi.# them iuv.duable to us in the daily truutmetil 
of diev-aue." 
For Jaixdicr ayp all Ltykr CohpL-aikt*. 
f -e-a /V THiedte* B*B. nf Xtv Tnrk tVp. 
Xot only are ymir Pair admirably adapted ko theft 
pur]M«r iu an «|*rimt, but 1 Rixd tbelr lufuldal rffertu 
nj- ti the I ivrr very marked fnrfeed. They have tu uy 
piactlee proved nxirr effectual Ibr the cure erf hkawasu 
flj.mti than any one remr*! v I rmn mention. I ufneeeely 
r-joW that we hare at length a purgative which la worthy 
tire confide nee of the pi oh*don and the people.** 
liysri rsit — 15 mo RATI Off. 
frt*m r* fl "» J Kew, ./ A Lome. 
»«Th" Put* vi e-re kind enough to ami me hare beau 
«!l ii«* I hi ni« rt '■ aod ha»c »#li»fl*-l nm lhat they »r*» 
•. ,n vii.i Ijwftiy n nvv .Ho p.-ew1t"rie are they 
| ih. I !«,-»*.•* <rf tl» hitman ej*tem. that tha* sweat 
t. « ;Nnp « thfin alone I have cured »"nr ue* «(i/w 
p.f.1,1 a- ! i’iir * 'Ii tlrem, which had r.wtaterf fhu 
other renteiltrv w- commonly n** Inked I have expert- 
fill! them t** l*1 effectual In alimul all tha <i<tu- 
I ]*•!,!• f re Inch ti fff'umtn I them.” 
pYSCffTRRY — PtARRHOtt — RkL.AS. 
»,*fn Z>r../ (i. O re*. «/ (lirnpT. 
•> v „lf Pm* have Id a lot:* trial in my practice, and I 
h- M them i" rat. cm a* < of the !k*t aperient* 1 have ever 
f. m* 1 Th- .r aM r-»tfve rf.»-t uj-m th liver niakaa them 
„n „t pni-t» »• h > even In "mall -foae*. for M»m$ 
./• .*•, 1 h > ■ Hi »i/ar eating make# then 
vrrv n- epu' ; and c i.i .mvut for th u*« of tumen at.-I 
children” 
Inti N II Oiwtiiittmv—1Wonv*—Srrmr-Miow. 
/•cmw if.*- / .VmIcI, kin ’U >i ApstcM* «*■( 
fl* AhWo*. 
I fn,| n or tw.. Hr. .ha-* of v- ur PtMJ. taken at th" 
tin »ta excellent pr m live* of tha natural *«« re 
t, ,i s)i«n »! -.U or i-vrui. v si pprea* rf, and also *rrT -f 
b*tual to :..»!.«• th- M.«n.vh an 1 eXP».l w vm*. They «ra 
*. mn Ii tlie i—t ph)«k wc have that 1 rrcc*rmu« od u .other 
ii.y {•atiente 
Constipation — C<»sTirrNR*t. 
i* r. .¥-*«r*.»h 
T much rant), t »- **l I of yc.«r Pine for the core of 
fu/fitwn/n If .rfhrr* -rf our fnv'-rnit? have f 'ind them 
m rflicadoua a» I hate, they eii nld join nx' In |*r*- Ulmlng 
it I tlie benefit f the multltudea wh<> anffar fr m tl.at 
complaint whkh. although l«d enough lu lUelf. i« tha pm- 
geron f other* that are worm*. I leljete A*rfr*"»ew t* 
oeiguiate in the Uvet, hut your PiUJ affect that organ and 
cure t!»e dtaeaxe." 
IMI IKITIF-S OF Tnb TIlOOTi — RfflOfm —Km- 
atrri.AS — Sait lliirrff — Trttur — Timom 
— Uhei matism — Govt — Nri raloia. 
from r* Krtti'11x12. r^xl^MfStA 
1 
e Ton w-re right. D-wtcvr. to wiylng Uiat ycair PtUA jwi*W 
IS* >■ They do that- I have used th-m rrf Ut# year* lu 
nv practice, an I agree with your Matemanta of U»a|r affleucy 
They stimulate lb* exrret riev, and carry off the impuHltea 
tlial stagnate in the 14»*1. rngvnd**rmg diaeaae. They 
•tttmiUte tiie orgaas of di<e«tk>n, and lufoaa vitality and 
vlg* into the *y*tem 
-uh re no-He* as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
y u ileaefv grvat credit I th«»n»." 
Fn» H»>r>Arnit — Sick lln.n.rHk—Fort. Stow, 
a. h—Fiit«—Ftktwoin—Fawalt.h 
— r t» — « r. 
r-~nm /V JMvvvrti ffowf. IWBJaee*. 
*• I»I4» Tm. A Ui I «an< t Mil*'! »fU rW romrlainta 
I Utr ru^r-l with y-nr l*ma better than to my all tKM «** 
rrr.il rill .1 feryiftw afllmw. 1 pinew P»*l Wpwl 
u an effectual cathartic In my daily nnteet ntth dia- 
ra»- *• 1 >»:»e»lDK m ! do that yoor ITU* aU rd a* the beet 
we ham, 1 uf comae value them highly 
$0- M ,*t f t|»e rill* In market cm tain ¥*r*w^. which, 
alt) s’ a valuable remedy la skilful han le. le danger-^ 
in a ut! Ul, from th# Jmadfol that ftw- 
■ f « in IncaaUctM nw. Then* cvataio no meeew- 
ry it in it; cral euhetanca whatever. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
|Ui -rg i-v n manufacture.! by a practical chemist. and 
,.,-v nt.ee f it ii- »• b wne-i'1 eltb 'nwitN* wr* 
re atel care It is sea• 1 I }•#' • f«’-tw *o- 
and »##,«•■' Hy m r-len! •■»» ** genuine, 
.ist a.! N i*i* n 1: supp... ti># surest remedy tb* 
; u** «i«r k<- w»» f*T th* cure of ail pulio»aary co*n- 
:.*int« for o.t >**. ( taa, Ihtuuut, JUtau, Ca. tr, 
\\ > 1 <\.1 .11. ItV art:a. Ivjntwr o wram-**. and 
f Ii..' r*u f f nsnm; live pa»e-nt» in a.!*uifd etage# ■ f 
tie ii*. »*. lu;v M.ik« the** fa. is m, \ and better 
j. n I me hv* gradually !»*-< m* th# beet relk 
Iarv-* 
«f tlw aflUctcd, from th# b-g cat n of the t met teen 
t ant > the f*?*.-e* f F.uerjwan king* Tbr .ogb. ut 
!. ■■ nntrv. in every state aod nty. and Indeed ah 
every iuiuM |*rr?.»**! t* In wn 
ini m all rr medics f> dlieaw* of the Ibr «| end 
lung* In tnaav feegn cv-unt'i*# it w eat met rely u«#d by 
n> at intelligent hysl< * If there is are depend- 
*ne# -i whet triMi rf every station certify it he* * n» bf 
them If a* ota troet nr ma **«»**# » hen *» •** th# Jaa 
JN.«| effaetk'-n* f the lung# ybdd to It. if «r* ran depend 
on the awHJtenr* of ibUlUgeat phytic tan*. *bw bus mean 
k t. know, in short, if them »# any rwllance np^o any 
thing. Uiea ie It irrefutably proven thel Out medic.ne drwe 
cure the eiaae of dawaar* K t* designed U, beyond any aad 
all other retnedme known to mankind Nothing bw» Its ia 
triaetr virte**, and tb* unmietakeM* benefit evnfcrmd ca 
thonawa !* of ni*rr«ft, rouUI originate and maintain ab# 
reputatkm tl en^y* While many infeev-e reined foe ba»* 
Iwn thrist tip. n the orTumwnde, hae* and baaa 
!l- ardrtl Iku Km gained frVnd# by every trial, mo breed 
hrt.eftu ■ o the Ilti led they can never f.^rgeg, and prodaeed 
cure ».»• burner u* ar. 1 remarkable tr> he forgotten 
I’repnred by Dr. J. C. AVER. 
I PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
a.vo sou ar 
IAI.V1N .. p?.< K t. rr»Wp*, Jf W». 
I M | J f •» I 
I.¥. Is.ylM. Hf!9wM|ra-. N a» 
A .. ii# r\ II-w kind Nleai •. *• ri 
-1 
Jjrd* 
(’itizi'us o/ l.llstciirih 
Don’t fail to remomhor, when 
iu Boston, and purchasing 
Clothing, that tho host 
place to buy it is at 
J.W. SMITH & CO.’S 
(i Ii E A T II E T A I L 
Clothing- House 
BGtyij.tOK.ELll ST. 
This is the best, most popular end. most rcliablo establishment 
in Urtatne 
Garment* 
made 
to order 
in the moat 
*t)li»h and 
«at»*tantlal 
manner. 
usui mu fn uihst non 
OF SUPERIOR 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING! 
EVER SHOWN IN BOSTON! 
Prices always Low For Cash. 
| J.W. Smith & Co. 
_Dock 8<i.. cor. Elm St 
F .t I It B A VK S' 
• CF.LLHUATED 
SCALES 
of every variety, 
34 Xu-y Street,.BUSTOS, 
GUEENLEAF A BROWN. AgenU. 
A full aa»«>rlmeiit of all kn.de of weighing ap 
r.aratu* and at re furniture f«»r »a)e at low rate# 
1 Railroad, llav, and Coal taalca •«( in any part *1 
j the oountry. lyl£ 
jflOSS SIDE by Marion Harland. 
TIIF. MOTHER AT HOME, by J. R. 0. Abbott. 
THE pooh BOV and MERCHANT PRINCB.by Wm M TbajOT. AailrtkM 
I 'nt b Dka, nofl.ed by II M. 1UU- 
